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E Y E S  A T  S W E D E N

FIEST COTTON BALE
a t  SAN ANTONIO

Cknnan Emperor Said to Have 

Discussed Question of Scan

dinavian Alliance

Foreign Office at Berlin Denies 

Any Interest in Affairs of 

Northern Neighbor

•

BERLIN. July 14.—The substince o f the 
ttatement mad.' -a. Siockh-dm yeste-day 
to the effect that Gemuin-Swedlsh a l
liance Is seriously contempUit.-d was sub
mitted to the foreign office h ire  today. 
An authoritative statement was made 
that the qmstion of an alliance between 
Germany and Sweden had never come be
fore the foreijrn office, r.or had it been 
discussed to the slightest extent.

Of course th. foreign office could not 
deny that Emperoi W'illl.tm and Kii»K Os
car had spoken of a t alliance during their 
Interview at O« fie yesterday because the 
subjects of li.eix coiiversatloi; are not 
known here.

An Indicatltm o f the rc ailt o f the meet
ing between Kmperor W illiam  arii’ King 
Oscar at (Icfle. Sweden. y< .-terday lias 
not r»aehed Hetlin. nor i.s a-i- report of 
their eonver,.!. tien likely to be made pub
lic. as it 1»  «xp la im d here this was a 
strictly private visit of one sovereign to 
another. The initiative probably camo 
from this side, as the enip'-ror tb-sirts to 
bare a first-hanil knowledge o f the Nor- 
weglan-Swedi-^h situation. The German 
govermuert poli'-y as the .Ns-i.eiated ;*re.-s 
is informed is one o f complete alo ifness. 
almost indifference. It is . .cpected here 
that as a lesult of the meeting yesterday. 
Einperor W illi.im and tb-rmati" will be 
described i y some cotintrles a« taking un
due Inter.'st in Scandinavian ati.iits and 
seeking for a w.iy to irdlueuce the settle
ment. Such .in idea i.s di.-a\ ’Wed in ad
vance.

Professor Konrad Pornhak, an author
ity cn Interi’a ’ Ion.al law. discussing t* e 
question whether King < (se.ar b  still king 
of Norway, .says a definite reply r.ann.'t 
be given. He Is still kir.^ of Norway 
according to the constitution o f Sweden, 
but according to the con.^titutii.n of Nor
way ne has ceased to be king of Norway.

A L L IA N C E  CONSIDERED

STOCKHOI-M. July 11— The As.'=ociated ' 
Press is able to slate on giM.d authA>rity 
that a German-Swidish alliance is ••‘ «•jious- 
Jy contemplated.

4 The que.stion, it Is said, w.as discusi. d 
at a conferer.ci between Kmjw ror W illiam  
•nd King ttscar on bivird the Hoheiizol- 
lem yesterday Bt fjefle. The conference 
lasted from two to thtee houis.

King Oscar and hi.s party will remain 
with Emperor WiHiitrn until he depiuis 
irom Gefle hliday afternoon.

Pesides Kmv.iror W hliam 's person.al 
visit. G irm any will make the greatest 
naval demonstration In Its history 'n 
Bwi dbh waters On .Tuly 20 sl.x battl“ - 
shii'S will arrive at < iidhenlierg and eight 

'  crui.sers at Tddevala. while on Aug. 3 
seven battleships, ten cruisers and a tor
pedo boat squadron Is flue at Stockholm 
and NorkifCping, and five battleships at 
Karlskriaa.

The government ha.s granted these 
squadrons permiss-Ion to enter war pc -'ts.

HOW SEC. W IL S i  
STOPPED THE LEAK

riorks in Ix'pnrtnipiit oC Statii«- 

tie.s Were Looked in, an<l 

Blinils P uIKhI Down

HONOR FOR K ING  OSCAR
KIEI>. July I I —Emperor W illiam  h.ns 

made K ing Oscar grand admiral in the 
German luvy.

FIDDLERS IN SCHOOL
English Schools Instruct All Pupils in Art 

of Violin Playing

LO NIK IN . July 14 —The introduction of 
the violin to the s< holars of English ele
mentary achools has been attended with 
great success. So great. Indeed, that 
100.0(10 children are now developing a love 
of this hranch «'f miisle. and it Is not too 
much to expect that from this army of 
violinists one d.ay may spring a real 
BritLh genius.

A  private firm supplies the children 
with violins, piccolos and mandolins on 
the easy in.--taIlment plan, and the young 
members each pay threet>ence per week 
for tuition, whli.h is given out of school 
hours.

The perm!s'I“ n < f the authorities h.as, 
of course, to be obtained beffire the or
chestral cl.i-ffe.s are attaih*d to any 
school. i)Ut the children are showing .such 
keenness that h..rdly a day pa.sses w ith
out the fotm.''.tlon of a new cla.ss. The 
classes inge in numbers fio.n  a dozen to 
120.

The Plymouth school board ha.s taken; 
Up the sell* i..e enthusiB.'.tically. and at 
SheffieM there are no few>r than 1.(K'0 
child fifldleis.

Altogether '  . er two thoii.sr.nd clas,«es 
have been ■ >-t,Tbli«h- d lhro*ighout Eng
land and Wales, anti at the recent concert 
given at tl.e Crystal Palace 700 children 
attending the vinlln classes r.ttach'd toi 
l.ondon element Try and other schools 
gave a very creditabl" performance.

It Is hoped In time to establish scholar
ships and comp* titlors. so that pupils 
can be enrourag* d to work from stage, 
to st.age unyl. they reach the Royal Acad
emy Of Music.

WA.ssm.NGTON. July 14 — “ Sh-h h h! 
SornebfHly Is at the window! See the 
sh.tdows on the cut tain'. Turn out the 
ligh t*!''

Thla was sjxiken i an exoiteil whisper. 
The speaker jumped from his desk and 
matle a stealthy rush to the window, (,'au- 
llou ly he dr* w back the shade about an 
•r.i h and peered Into the d'*yllght. He *11«- 
eover* il no eav. sdropp* r, for the shallow 
was caused by a passing cloud, which for 
a moment obscurcil the sunlight. He re- 
turn«-il to his desk, muttering under ids 
breath.

•Titl.se alarm.”  he growled to the others 
In the otHcc. ' Turn up the lights, for we 
will have to hustle in order to get this 
report out by 4 o'clock.”

Ludicrous Precautions

It  was an oftlcer of the bureau o f sf.a- 
tbtlcs in the agrb ’ iltui al depjirtment who 
spoke thuii. and the incident referred to 
inilicated the precautions which w *t *  
taken to prevent any leak in th* grain 
crop report, which war to he issiieil yes- 
tc al.ay. In a sense the precautions seemed 
ludicrou.s, although in the judgment of 
Secretary Wilson and Chief Statistician 
Hyde they were absolutely esseidial to in
sure the secrecy of the crop estimat‘'s 
bi'fore they were given out for publica
tion. The secretary, having been ron- 
vinci-d tiinil.v that tliere iiud b*‘*‘n a I*ak 
in the cotton crop report, was now pre- 
p.ared to throw every safeguanl aroun I
the repi'i t wlik h wa^ to sin w ilie size and 
condition of the 
crojis.

corn and other

DEATH OVERTAKES
FAMOUS WOMAN SPY

Tnere v ere eight or ten people engugi d 
in getting tip the report. • >ne w.is .\s- 
sistant Si'cretary Hays. an<>tlH r was Mr. 
Hyile. while assLstant stati.slicians. < 1* . ks 
all ! tyt>ewrit*-rs conipli ied Ih*' force. S- c- 
relat y Wiis. n lo< ked them nlliUP in one 
big room, and then put tlie key in his
fKM-k' t.

Next he liad the feb plione in the otbee 
disc*>nnected. '*> that no *le\ii of a biokei 
In New  York couM get into communii'a- 
tion with Mr. Hyd*' ar any of h i '  a-^sisl- 
ants over the wire.

There W as nc W igwagging

Former Mrs. Amanda Monks Is Victim of 
a Runaway In California

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., July 14.—Mrs. 
Charles Gray, who was formerly Mrs. 
Amanda Monks, a famous ConN'derate 
•py during the war o f the rebellion, was 
drowned Tiiar Santa Cruz as the result 
Of a run.'way accident caused by an auto
mobile.

Th* herse *lrivcn by Mrs. Gray and her 
husband was frightened by the automobile 
and backed o ff a bridge into the str>.am, 
falling on top of Mrs. Gray, who had re- 
mained in the buggy. The machine was 
driven by a son of J. C. McMillan, a prom
inent banker of Oakland, who was accom
panied by a party of live  friends. Tl. v 
aided in the recovery of the body.

Mrs. Gray was more '.ban 60 years Ot 
age, and had lived in the Santa Cruz 
mountains for thirty years. She was a 
fbst c«Hisln of Daniel Webgter.

O F F I C I A L  J O U R N A I .  O F  F O R T  W O R T H  
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O f KxeelleD t Q uality, it  F e tH te , aog 
lAH-nl .Market— Goee to .New o r .

I^Ana KxchjiBKe

PA N  ANTO N IO , Texas, July H ._ T h e  
firs t  bale o f c ,ton to reach the San 
Anton io m arket wa. brought to ihls 
c ity  We,- esday. It is said to be the 
firs t bale o f this year’ .s crop grow n 
from  the teed  to be m arketed in the 
state. Th is i.s tlie v iew  o f cotton m* r 
o f this city. T lie  bale was brought into 
the c ity  from  the farm  o f F. T. John
ston o f this city, which is near Mo..re, 
in I 'r io  county. It  w eighs 540 pounds 
and is o f exceed ingly "o ed  quality, 
being graded as good middling. T he 
«tap le  is long an.I o f goo.l color. The 
bale w ill be shipped by express lO th<* 
New  (irlea iis  Cotton E x e l:in g t, wlu-re 
it w ill be soltl. The pri«*e paid ilu  
g row er o f the bale was 20 a pound.

The bale was purchased by A. C hen 
& Company, and is very mu* h p r li. d by 
Mr. Coheii b.'cause o f its gcnulntness 
and good «jualiiy.

The farm  from  whicli the bale viae 
gathered is „n e o f tlie la rge cotti,n 
plantations o f F r io  county. T lie  fie ld  
w liich  produced lliis  bale contains 700 
acres.

1 he c dton outlook in this rountj 
and contiguous terr ito ry  is sal*! liy Mr. 
Cohen to ’ >e very good. Tli*- large 
fie lds are prom ising and th*' boll 
w eev il is doing very litt le  dain.ig* tills 
season. T lic acreage o f cotton i.i tliis 
section thi.s year is approx im at«Iy  Hie 
same as was pro.luce*! hist year.

It was said Wedrie day by a cotton 
g ro w »r  that the pro.spe* t for thi- * iop 
Ml this scftion  iias not be«-n o * t t ir  
since ttie b ig  cotton vein o f I'JOO.

ONCE UPON A  TIME ¡IT WAS THIS WAY

AND NOW
r

JOKE NOT APPRECIATED
Carrie Nation Tears Down Sign That 

Was Meant for a Joke

M(*NONGAHKI,.\. . July 11 — Angi're.l 
t>y a i>i-actlcal jok*' whieh some wa.g lia*l 
p*-rjietrat*'d. M;s. Carri*' Natioii, wtio *!*•- 
Í¡ver<'d two l.i'Uir.'s at Klilora p*irk. cre
ateli i'Xclti-mi'iit oii a i ’itlsburg and Cliar- 
l*T<'t Street car by traríiig an advi itl.i- 
irg  slgn di'Wn atul timiwing tli*- fr.iu- 
meiits awa.v. The .sign adverlis***! a b*-er 
aiul oiiginaiiy ilceiared (liat !t w.<>* "ilrunk 
by all nationv ' S«>meon*> l..ad ma i*- It 
lead, ‘'Iirunk by Cani*' Nailon." and 
had drawii a row „f hab li> ts oii tlu sign.

When Carrii-'s *>>■*■ foli oii th*- i-IT- n*!- 
ing .sign slie reaclied up and. ami<l Ihe 
* h'-íTs of the passetigi rs. ripped It off and 
tole it to }ii*-**'s

TW O  KII.I.K.II nv EXPLOSION
t?l>e- ial to The Teleg'",im.

SOCTH Mc.VI.EFTEH. 1. T .  .Tu’ v t I. 
— .'\n ext>Io<*lon at 7:30 o'«-lock W edni’S- 

I d iy  nigtit in Mc.Al*'st« r C-)..l .an-l .Min- 
j ing Company's slia ft No 6, at I'.in k. 1. 
T. k illi'il G eorge Jacobs and aiiotlo-r. 
n̂  me unknown, both shot f ln  rs. and 
te*i mules. T lie  sha 'f is ."i6S fe*‘t di-ep, 
Jacobs leiiv*s a w i.low  ami two ch il
dren.

KNEW JONES' BODÏ 
HI MOLEMOLE ON EAR

iroracc l*oi'to ■ Tells How 

•nell Sav.Tiits J(lentit‘i**t.l

th*- cl'gibi' list, anil he will be offered 
th*' i>lace. \V. A. Carter, tlu- first negro. 
.ar*-*-t>IC'l trt»- only to give It up af-i-r 
one day. ami after a waiiiliig that he had 
l'*-ltf-r l*-av*- the country.

Th<- citizens are very nnu li .stirr*-«! ui> 
ov*T th*' lati'.st ilcvi-lopmi'iils and it ts 
feared that thi'y will ntt.-miit mor«' vio- 
li'tit m*-ans of  g<-tting rid of  tliis negro. 
G>' - nwood. whli'h is G*>v*-ni*ir V'arda- 
man s horn*- town, has a wliltc woman as
jMest mi stress.

îcmain.s of the Admiral
GEN. WOOD UNDER

SURGEON’S KNIFE

HE
WILL NOT RESION

Railroad Coinmisioiier
I

I ’lenty of PrecodcMit 

lictaiiiing Offi'je

Has

for

N K W  YO R K. July 14.— General H or
ace I ’orter, r«'tlrlng ambassador to 
Franei- win In.s arrived here aft*-r an 
absence o f eight years aliroad. discuss
ing the fliid liig  i.f th body o f Jolit. 
P.iul Jotu's as the ri'Miilt o f a search 
lasting si.x y*-ars. saiil;

"A t  last ill*' exi-av.itions brouglif to 
lig lit  five  leailen coffins. K->ur h.id
pl.tt' S liientlf.* Itlg t-.*‘ boille.s w itllill, 
and tile fifth , of far better con.-ti'ii'- 
tloii, lia<l n'Tie. Hy tlie pro* e.-..s o f 
elim ination we dei-iiled it mij. i contain 
the body o f th*- distinguished n. val 
h*ro. W iieii, in tlie jir*'s*-iiev o f a.i- 
thropologists, an<! surge.ms o f note, the 
coffin w.ui ooened, words c.innot *x- 
press our siirprls*- at tlm reinarkai’le 
stall- o f pri'Sir vatloti tlie boily wa.s 
found in.

‘■Clothe*] in a w inding slieet o f linen, 
the .arrangi'inent o f tlie c«-"fin talli*;d 
exaetly w itli the lilstoric.al itoeiim ‘ iits 
tliiit told o f the carefu l prejiaralion 
to .ship toe body to tlie I ’ nl'.eil States, 
as wn.s th* first lilea. There rvas tin 
fo il .iver the hands an*l face, and tne 
in terior of tlie eoffln was filled  w itli 
h.iy and straw  so that the body couhl 
not ro ll in the long and neoessarlly 
rrugh  voyage at that time In a sa iling 
vessel. Together w ith  the dooumi’nt.s 
we ha*l the Hondon bust w ith whl<-li 
to compare the hea*l. and so care fu lly  
was this done by the i-xamining sa
vants that a mole on the le ft  ear was 
discovered hy one. ' nd Im medlalel. 
upon exam in ing the bust the same 
physical mark was found.

"In  all the meas'irements, there was 
not .a ditfereni’e o f tw o millimetre.*, 
that is seven ty-eigh t thousandtiis o f an 
inch. I f  a ll o f this Is rem arkable the 
autopsy by the eminent f'r . Capitan 
o f Paris  Is more so. Th ink o f an 
autopsy b*'lng performed on the body 
o f a man w-ho died 113 ye-irs before. 
W e know  that John Paul Jone.i had 
an attack o f bronchic’ pneumonia in 
Rns.sla, year before he died in Fr.ince, 
The autopsy showed the i esenr.' o.f 
the disease In the le ft ear, which the 
French phy-irlans had long before re- 
c*>rd*-«l as out o f servioe. The autopsy 
furtlie.' sii*'we*l, as h istory state«!. Hint 
Jot n ^aiil Jon*-s died o f chronic ne- 
l.Iirltis. and p la in ly sliowe.I the droj.si- 
cal condition o f the patient before hi.s 
di-atli.

''T f:-  n.'’ val h*ro was somewhat o f a 
damlv, y*»i know, and on the body was 
a fin*' linen shirt, the hos**m o f winch 
was lai*l w ith  n iffles  and plaits. Ills  
clo th ing lo r e  the in itia l 'J . '”

General I ’o rter w ill be for some time 
the gii* .St o f his son, ('larenc*-, in this 
city.

SuliinllM to Trepiinuiug for llrmovnl of 
-Siwrlling » «  llend ns iteaiilt of 

ttlil .ti'ildent

BOr^THN, July 14.— Reports from 
Pocasset, Cape t'od. say that Major 
Gi'neral la-onard W ood has Ju“ t un
dergone the delicate surgical opera
tion o f trepanning to remove a b*>iiy 
grow th  on lil>i head. The opi-ration. It 
is gaiil, w IS ••ntlrely siu’ee.ssfiil, and 
tlie general is m aking r.ipid progri-.ss 
toward ri-covi-ry. No details have yet 
tieen received. The operation was

made ne*-essiir.v hy n iiilsliap several 
years ago when Ma a*r General Wooil 
received oieven- blow on the head by 
accident. ,\ sw ellin g «leveloped. hut 
surgeons w ere soon atde to determine 
that it was not o f canci-rous gri-wth 
and not in the least liki-I.v to have any 
permanent ill effeeta. Many Inquiries, 
It is saiil, have come in from  W ash
ington since the operation, to a ll o f 
which there has been ;•* Hirnr 1 the an
swer that everyth ing was progri-sslng 
satisfactorily.

FEVER IN  TERRITORY
StiM-kmen \re Excited t*^er the Ois'- 

cs>ver.T of Fever Among the 
r«tt|e

E t 'F A lT .A , I. T.. Ju ly 14.— Texas 
fever Is said to have been discovered in 
a her*l o f cattle about tw en ty -five  
m ilez west o f Eufaula. and considerable 
exolt* ment lias been wcasiom-d among 
local cattlemen as a result. Tw en ty- 
five  o f th<* 100 attic  in the herd, be
long ing to a 8 V .-man named Harnes. 
are de.ad. and \ lerlnarlans who have 
examined them say that probably a ll 
Hic rest o f the herd w ill die. Old In
habitants say that this Is the first case 
Of Texas fever In Indian T errito ry  for 
nearly half a century.

Hpcclal to The Ti'legram.
A f S l lN ,  Te.Xi s. July 14.—The Telegram 

corre spond*-nt has s. id several times that 
Hailroad ('•ommisxioner O. R. Colquitt, 
who Is sqiKirely in the raec for governor 
next year, had no idea o f ro.signiiig h's 
pr* .sent lionorabl*- p*,slti*n. in order to de
vote him.si'lf m**re assiduously to his can
didacy. but sliu-e statements to tlie con
trary have iH-en iiuidc lately he decided 
yesterday he would go to "the fountain's 
head’ ’ for iiiforiiiatlon upon the subji'ct 
ui'on whlcli the public might implicitly 
rely.

Reporter—Mr. Colquitt, 1 see It ret*orted 
in s<‘veral T ixas papers that you will 
tender your ri'signation as railroad com- 
Tni.siiioiii;r 'll order to devote yourself to 
your caniliilacy. Is such ycur intention?

•■yes.”  he answered without hesitating 
one moniont, and speaking like a man who 
luKl not be*-n surprised. " I  see from the 
morning |w,i«'r.s that iheir Austin corre
spondents are specula*ing up*in the action 
of some o'her slate oificials In resigulr-g 
might ha.-' uiK*n me with resiiect *o n*y 
c*-ntlnulng In office as railroad commis
sioner. S'i'U may say for me tLat I  shall 
not care what others may do, and that 
their course will not Influence ire  one 
lota. I 1 ve made up my mind as to 
what cot '.«e. I shall discharge all my 
duties as tailroad comml.ssloner with con
scientious devotion to the duty I owe In 
that capacity to the people of Texas, ai.d 
shall not r*‘sign.

"Hut I exr«-ct to find plenty of time 
to perform th*-so duties, and In addition 
conduct an aggre.sslve campaign."

While thus expre.s.slng himself a pleas- 
.x’ lt smile played over Mr. Colquitt’s face, 
denoting fixture of purpiose and determin
ation, and he spoke '"1th composure as If 
measuring every word and carefully con- 
s1d«-rlng Its literaty deflnliion and polltl 
eal significance. This short statement 
should therefore quiet all the perturbance 
in the public mind upon this particular 
subject.

BROOKS NOT T A L K IN G

LAWSON AN  ANARCHIST
Such Is Mayor Dunne’s Opinion of the 

Author of “ Frenzied Finance"

riM CAGO. July 14 — ‘ -.Mr. Lawson is an 
aii.archi.st." In this terse sent*-in'*' Mayor 
iMiiiiie *'xprcss*-d his opinion * . the au
thor of ''Krenzi*-*! Finan* ."

*‘H*' does not believe In goveniment,”  
adit* 11 th*i mayor; "he says judg*'8 are 
v*-n'al anil b-gi.sl.iturea purcliasi-ahle. He 
puts 11,1 laith 111 gov*'inni*'nt."

NEW*:PAPER WOMEN

Then the Mind-» f th, win-lows were 
closed anil the sha*l< s dr.\wn. which cre- 
Rte*l a •'ondition of almost ab.-'ol*it*‘ ilaik- 
ness. Thus, any coiiSjiirato; s who might 
he c*»nceal*'*i u.. lor the heavy f*>liagc in 
the grouniLs outshl"! were prevcnt*-d w ig
wagging into the room. In or*l*'r to keep 
the .ren from melting, half a dt'zeii elec
tric fans w?re set in motion and then the 
lights were turned on.

AVh*-n lunch hour came not a slngl*- per
son In the "oom was permitte*! to leave In 
order to get a bite to «at. Faich on* was 
allowed to scribble his order for refresh,- 
ments on a piece of papee. which wa® 
slipped under the door and cat i*Hl to the 
cafe on (be ground.-* by a messenger. In 
due time several trays o f eatables were 
carried back U Mr. Hy*le and hLs as.slst- 
ents. and as soon as they ■were han*led In
side the door was locke*'' nealn. Finally, 
«Then the report was r* .d ;, the swelter
ing prisoners poun*led (V. d*> r, whicTi was 
a signal to a waiting nus*t..ger that their 
work was done.

Si'cretary Wilson 'waa then notlflcil and 
the statistical force was released. S ene <if 
them w r .' In a condition o f approaching 
collapse and they were only revived by 
L ui t«to raU ves . S’;.^*nuentfy. when 
he -.e  out the report, tbc secretary was 
able to announce triumphantly, 'T h ere  
has been no leak today.”

"h ir ty  Frcm the Lone Star State Attend 
Chautauqua

liO r i  D1!R Gol . July I I  —Guests of 
th*' <'**Iota*l*> riia.itaiKiua this w*-*k and 
lii'ia ’d.s of its f.tme for the whol*' year 
ai*' tb ir 'v  n-'W'i ^p*'r wotr.en from the 
I.OI1*- St.ir stilt*- They ar<‘ memb*-rs of 
the Women's I'ros.s Ass<viation of Tex.is. 
and whencviT there Ls a crowd on the 
ground.®, wherever there Is anything of 
intere.®t to be seen or heard, their badg*-® 
are in e\id* nco. In a.ldition to the chau- 
taiKiua. these c'ltirihutors to the Texa.® 
press have arranged to visit the principal 
pUiccH that mak** C’iilorulo the seen!* 
wond* rland o f the w.-rl*l, an*l the de- 
m rlptioiis by their * c'.le pens ir e  ex
pected to aid 'n Increasing the nlre-ndy 
large numbers thr-t every summ* r tin* 
their way to the Rockies from the cities 
of the south.

THE m m  SPOTTER

Temperature at 2 P- 
m., 93 dcgreiq«. Wind 

vehgity eightsouth.
miles ail hour, 
rometer falling.

Ha-

ANOTHER NEGRO CLERK
Pottofflce zt ert;r.'Ä&-d* MIm -, Ca'Jîlrtg 

Trouble to White Citizen«

MEM PHIS. Tenn.. July 14.—A fter one 
negro had been «elected for the position 
o f clerk In the p«>«tofnee at Greenwiyxl. 
Ml-ss, knd ia d  ry l£ _ed  after a mys
terious court, held oy clMz.ns of th*; 
town, pending troubles have been height- 
encil by the announcement that another 
negro, J. A- Harmon, 1» the next man oa

X E W  ORI.E.ANS F O n E f AST
N E W  ORLEANS. July 14 — The fo re

cast;
Flast Texas (n o r th )— Tonight and 

Saturday, gener.d ly fair.
East Texas (sou th )— Tonight and 

Saturday, genera lly  fa ir; ligh t to fresh 
SOUtlierly winds 9^ c.-'nst.

Arkansas, Oklahoma Rn*1 ln*lian Ter- 
ritorle.s— Ton igh t and SaHirday, partly 
cloudy weather; probably scattered 
showers.

Just what Judge Brooks, another guber- 
nntorl..! candidate who holds a public o f
fice, will do is not known, but both have 
pri'oi-dents to guide them !ti whatever 
«•nurse they may iltK-liIe to put me.

So far as Mr. ('olquitt Is concerned. It 
may be mentionc*! that Judge John H. 
Reagan announced a.® a candidate for 
governor while chairman of the railroad 
commission an*l made the - ice to a flrish 
and did not resign.

Governor Roberts whil«' on the supreme 
beneh wa® nointniit*'d fo«' governor and 
m id ' the laec without tendering hi.® r**s- 
lg ’'ition.

Hovtruor Hogg while attorney gereral 
wui nomlnati'd for gov, .nor ar hel*l his 
J'lh until 'he camr-algn was over.

Grover Gb'viland w'as i-ominated for 
president of the Fnlted States while 
governor of New York, but d'd rot resign 
until the votes were counted and he was 
decl.ired eleeted.

Theoilor« Roosevelt while go%-ernor of 
New York was nominate«! for the presl- 
deney, but held his position until after 
the campaign.
* So. Iherofore. while Mr. Colquitt Is not 
bound by preeetlents and It may be said 
Is a precedent maker, has precedents for 
his course both in the democratic and re
publican parties.

So far as Judge Br«'oks Ir concerned, he 
Is on the judiciary and has precedents on 
both sides and both for and against ten
dering his rislgnatlon.

As stat* d, when Governor Roberts was 
a candidate for governor he was on the 
supreme bench, but dWl not step down 
from his lofty position.

PAR K E R  AN EXCEPTION
When, however, the national democratic 

convention in St. Ixnii.«» nominated Judge 
Alton B. Parker for the pre.®ldency he im
mediately tendered hi.® r*®ignatlon as a 
ju.stlce on the supreme bench of New 
York on the groun.l.s. as he then stated, 
that "consistency required It"

The people o f Texas may, therefore, 
continue to guess ms to whether or not 

I Judge M. M. Brooks will resign to make 
I the race for governor, b’ lt they need not 
j worry themselves one minuts longer about 
•vh.u llailK'ad Commissioner Colquitt will
do.

BREWERS NOW MAKE 
' ‘TEMPERANCE* BEERS

Coailala I,eM  Thsa  T w *  P er Cent of 
Alcohol Fo r Loral Optloa Trade

Special to The Telegram .
A l'S T IN , Texas. July 14.—In order 

to comply w ith  the law. It was learned 
yesterday that a large number o f the 
b ig  breweries o f Texas an«l from other 
places, have Invented and put on the j 
market what they term "temperance | 
beer." This beer is Intended to be 
sold «'X "lusively In local option dis
tricts o f the state, and must contain 
less than 2 per cent alcoh«>l.

The name.® selected for this temper
ance beer are unique. One brewery has 
selected the name o f “ I Know ,”  an
other, “ You Know.”  “ W e Kn«>w,’’ "Sap" 
and "Teeto ta ller." In this way the 
brewer!*'» derive a nice revenue ami at 
the same time comply w ith the law.

T O
m  I D  D i i i i i i i ;

At the offloes o f the T«‘xas Brew ing 
Company tn this c ity  It was said thla 
afternoon that beverages o f this char
acter w'cre manufacturi'd here fo r sale 
in loe.al option «llstrlots. Several 
hraml® o f this l>ev*-rage are manufae- 
tur«-d by the local company, the most 
popular o f which Is known as "T e e 
tota l."

TRAVIS CO. FARMERS 
ARE SELLING COTTON

EMtimnted That 10,000 Bales Have lleeu 
DUpoited uf During the l*aat 

Ten r>aya
.Speci.*! to The T*-legr:im.

A l ’STIN, Texas, July 14.— Since the 
recent jump in the price o f cotton, from 
well informed cotton buyers, it was 
learni-d yesterday that more cotton 
has been sol*l at 10 cents than during 
the entire cotton season last year.

The Travis county farm cis, or a 
great m ajority o f them, pos-itively re- 
fuseil to sell their cott*in v.hll-' the 
staple was Ik-Iow 10 cents an*l h .'ll on 
until the market took a suiMen rise 
and thi-n tliey began selling until 
Bometliiiig lik*' 10.000 bal*'S have been 
sol«l during tlie p.ist ten -Jays.

Ki'oni S.im J. Crnwfiird, a in*niber of 
tlie firm  o f ('raw for«! & Byrne, it w.is 
learned yester«lay that hi.® firm  has 
houglit 3.400 hall's o f cotton in one 
liatcli, l.tiOO bales in anotiier and SOO 
in aiifith 'T and quit** a ntimlier of 
smaller piirelias*-.®. Tliis cotton -was 
bought at 10 «'ents per pound.

Aec.«r<ling to II. T. lg!<-hart. a well 
known cottr*n buyer. It was learned 
yesteriiay Hint new cotton w ill b<" in 
to eonie in atioiit August 1.

B K E A H S  ilH VCLFl KECOKI)

OGIIK.N. rtah , July 14—W. E. Fani- 
uelson o f I ’ rovo. I ’ tah, ba.® broken the 
world's r> «-or«! fo r half-m ile, unpao<-d 
professional, at tlie Saucer track here. 
He covered tlie distiince In :r*l 1-5 
seconds. T liis Is :1 2-5 seconds better 
than his own previous r**cord o f :.'»J 3-5 
seconds.

BOKHD OF TRADE 
BOILDINC SOLD

Fort Worth Man Figuring Out 

Details for Motor Car Sei 

vice on T. & P. Tracks

P U IS  lEW BEIT n u n
Will Extend Line to the South 

Side and Make Circuit of 

Residence District

Operation of motor cats between this 
city iind Dali.is over the Texas and Pa
cific road as soon a.® the double tracking 
of that line is completed Is the latest 
development in North Texas railroad a f
fairs.

A protKisitlon having this In view is 
now under consideration hy the Fbrt 
Worth and Rosen Heights Street Oar 
Company, whicii will submit complete 
details to the railroad comjiany. Sam 
R*isen, pre.®ident of tlie .street car com- 
pi*ny, admitted this morning that the_. 
plan is under consideration, but said that 
no negotiations have yet been had.

Sliould the Texas and Pacitic road 
ailopt gasoline cars for use on itr line, as 
has been suggested. Mr. Rosen says no 
difficulty will be occasioned, as electric 
connection for use over the Rosen H*-ights 
line can be r*'adily and practically made.

Though we have the matter under 
consideration." said Mr. Rosen this morn
ing, "no definite arrangements or detail 
plans have bc-in made. The matter, 
Imwever, is entirely piactlcablc, and we 
are s«-rlon.siy thinking of It."

TO REACH SOUTH SIDE

Mr. Rosen also announced this morn
ing that the company will shortly apply 
for franchLses to build additional lines in 
F'ort Worth, tapping the south side.

Lines a.® planned tliere will reach dis
tricts, which Mr. It*'.sen declares are more 
thickly populated than sections now hav
ing car service, and in many plaets the 
Nijrthern Texas Traction Company lines 
will be crossed. Exact street.® over which 
franchise« will be asked have n«jt been 
announced. When these lines are asked 
an additional means of entry to the city 
will also be provided, following which the 
h*-avy grade now used to the comiiany 
bridge will he used only for northbound
cars, obviating the heavy pull and enab- 

<qii

Ficlrlity Trust Company Se

cures Structure at Seventh 

and Houston Streets

A  dear was consummated in this city to
day hy which the Fidelity Trust Company 
at the iiead of which Is D. T. Bomar, will 
acqu.re the old Board of T iade building at 
Seventh an*l Houston streets, paying a 
purchase price of $65,000.

In addition to the purchase of the build
ing the company will expend $30,000 In 
Improving It, placing now vaults In It and 
constructing a modern basement.

The property, -which belonged to the 
Penn Mutual L ife Insurance Company, Is 
In the business center of the city and will 
be used by the Fidelity Trust Company 
and the Continental Bank and Trust Com
pany as soon as the improvements are 
completed.

Arrangements are already under way 
for the building of club rooms by the 
Elks, who now occupy the second floor of 
the building. Fund® for their club are 
being raised, as announced In The Tele- 
grata.

The building was erected fifteen years 
2go by Owen J. Cook. It  la a four-story 
brick structure and was at one time used 
by the government for the postofflce and 
other Federal offices.

ling a material shortmilng of schi'dule.
These lines, in addition to the lines to 

be built in North Fort Worth on fran* 
cliises already grant*-d. will furnish cork 
pl*?te belts for the system.

NORTH FORT WORTH LINES

Work will be begun on the North Fort 
W(*rth lines within a few ilays, at pres
ent waiting alone upon the delivery of 
ties.

Contractors for this material, to be fu;j 
nl.®hed by A. Han-is At Co. of Tyler, wen 
In F'ort Worth Thursday and promised a 
rapid delivery. Mr. Rosen says work will 
then begin at once. F'ranchlses in North 
F'ort Worth call for a line starting near 
the company bridge across the Trinity, 
pn.sslng the cemetery, running thence 
along Lee avenue to Central avenue and 
along that to Packers avenue, which will 
be foUow«Hl to the packing plants.

Vice President Pearlsteln of the R«jsen 
Heights company is new in the east on 
matters connected with Its plans.

YOUTHFUL BRIDEGROOM 
THRUST IN JAIL

VnromJiBtic F ae le  Had Him  Arrested 
aa Charge o f Sweariag Fa lse ly  

to  H is A ge

MAYORS END SESSION
AT MINERAL WELLS

Accept Invitation o f Fort Worth to Meet 
in Panther City Next Year

Spe* ial to The Telegram.
M IN E R A L  WF.LLS. Texas. July 14 — 

The convention of the Tex. s Mayor»' As- 
sijeiation has adjourned, after electing o f
ficer® and selecting F'ort Worth as the 
place of meeting in 1906. Mayor High- 
smlth of Mineral Well® was re-elected 
pre.®ident of the associai ion. The ball 
for thè visitors at Hawthorne pavilion 
last night wa.® well attended.

SHIP CONTRACT LET
SI* Thousand Toa Turbine Steamer 

W ill Operate Between New York 
* and New Orleans

N E W  YO RK, July 14.— A contract 
fo r the construction o f a 6.000-ton tur
bine fre igh t and passenger steamer, 
the largest turbine yet liullt in Am eri
ca, has been let by President E. II. 
Harrlman o f the Southern Pacific  com
pany. The steamer w ill operate on 
the Morgan line between New  York 
and New Orleans and w ill have a speed 
o f six knots an hour.

FARMERS SELLING
Three Haadred Bales of Cotton Broaght 

to Tyler Since Rise
TY IiE R . Texas, July 14.— From  the 

time cotton soared upward last week to 
the neighborh* od o f ten cents per 
pound, the farm ers o f this community 
have brought to T y le r  about three 
hurdied bales o f last year's crop.

The prices paid lo r  the cotton w ill 
average ten cents per pound, and a 
neat sum o f money is being turned in 
to the fi-rmers.

A ll the cotton com ing In at this 
time is being stored at the compress, 
the cotton yards having "closed up," 
«0  to «peak.

KALAM AZOO. Mich., July 14 — Albert 
Preston, 15 years old, has been torn 
from the arms o f his g ir l bride, fo r 
m erly Miss Pearl Chatherman, by Un
der Sheriff McFllroy and lodged In the 
county ja il on the charge o f perjuring 
him self by glvl^ng a false age when 
securing the license.

Preston and Miss Chatherman, the 
latter but 17 years old, appeared be
fore County Clerk Vosburg and said 
their ages -were 19 each. He gave 
them a license. J. Edin, an uncle o f 
the youth, saw the license in a paper 
and notified the sheriff. The circuit 
court w ill be asked to annul the mar
riage, but the young people declare 
they w ill be married again when the 
boy is old enough.

ROOSEVELT ASKED TO
LAY CORNER STONE

Comminsloaera at iZ'llknubarre W ast  
Preaideat to Start Tliclr New  

Coart Honse
W ILK E S B A R R E . Pa., July 14— The 

county commissioners o f this county 
have decided to ask President Roose
velt to lay the corner stone o f the m il
lion dollar court house here.

President Roosevelt is com ing here 
on August 10 to address thv mine 
workers and i f  he agrees to lay the 
corner stone. It w ill be placed in po
sition that day. The President w iU 
bring hls son, Kerm it, and his nephew, 
Phillip, w ith him on the trip to sea 
the coal regions and the mine w ork 
ers.

SAYS LETTERS ARE
WORTH $10,000 EACH

Aniericaa Coasal Reported to Have De> 
■uiaded $30,00«  Daniagea From  

Sabordinatc
N E W  YO R K . July 14— An Asuncion. 

Paraguay, d isfatch  to the H erald says: 
Mr. Ruffin, American consul here, 

fcgs demanded $30.000 damages from  
the vice consul, W aldem ar Korab, fo r  
the detention o f three personal lette'rs 
which arrl-ved at the consulate during 
Mr. Ruffin 's three months leave o f ab
sence.

Invitation for Togo
N E W  YO R K . July 14.— The commit-?" 

tee named by M ayor McClellan to con
sider plans fo r submi.®slon to the next 
tnayor fo r  the centennary celebration 
In 1907, o f the first use o f steam id 
water navigation , has decided to senJ 
invitation  to V ice Adm iral T ogo  o f tho 
Japanese navy to attend on his f la g 
ship.
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t h e  p r i c e  i s  THg

Cutting the Price on
G o o d  C lo th e s !
11Good”  Clothes! Good Clothes implies good material.

$16.50 A N D  $18.00 SUITS FOR  

$12.50 SUITS F O R ....................

^ 1 2 .5 0  

. .$ 8 .3 5

LIG H T  W E IG H T  SUMMER OUTING  SUITS

In stylisli good cloths that the «liffereiice is not in the ap
pearance, but in the exjxuisive Jiaml-work and linings 
which are left out for comfort and coolness onlv; two- 
piece Suita, $3.50, $5.00 a n d ............................... .'.$7.50

YO U TH S ' SU ITS 25 PER CENT OFF

Here we are making you a remarkable offer in stylish 
Suits. Think of it, it means $10 Suits for $7.50,
Suits for .................................................................. $6.00

300 BO YS’ STR AW  H ATS A T  10c

" This offer is for all the Straw Hats that we sold for 2.oc. 
All of our 50c Straw Hats a t ....................................25^

200 PA IRS OF 75c BO YS’ K N EE  PA NTS A T  35c

B A R G A IN  HOSE FOR M EN

W e offer you Saturday in either bla(*k or tan IIo.se. a 
10c Hose f o r ............. ................................................... 5^

GOING A W A Y 7 -A  SU IT  CASE

Are you going away! You ueed a good-looking .suit case. 
Let us suggest one of ours; we save you from 50c to $1.00 
on leather ones. Come and look our assortment over. 
Good ones at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and up to $6.50; fancy 
ones that hold a gla.ss or toilet articles. Common ones 
at o n ly ......................................................................$1.35

M E N ’S W H IT E  CANVAS SHOES

For an outing—for coolness or comfort there is no l)cttcr 
shoe, and today it’s a price-cutting that makes them more 
interesting—
$1,50 Shoes at ...................   $1.00
$2.00 Shoes—Goodyear welt ................................. $1.50

L A D IE S ’ SHOES

There’s a dash about the new red Oxfor<ls with the Cuban 
heel and the broad black ribbon laces, that should sell tlio 
few pairs we have left, that we sold at $2.00 a per; now
a t ................  $1.50
Another special for Saturday .selling is our Ladies’ Ox
fords in guaranteed solid leather, for.....................$1.00

25 per cent off on all Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Strap Slippers—Saturday

D O N ’T  MISS THESE HOSE BAR G AINS

Never have we had a more popular seller than these gauze 
Lac.e Lisle Hos^, to sell at 40c and 50c, but now the assort
ment is becoming broken, and we offer voii choice to
day a t ........................................................ *............... 25^
25c Hoee— a few blacks, but mostlv tans; Saturdav’s 
price only ........................................ .'.........................15^

H E R E ’S A  SKIRT B A R G AIN

Perhaps there are 50 in the lot—a bargain almost bevond 
belief, in fancy trimmed voiles, in blue or black and light
weight gray cloths, that are suitable for now and early 
fall; skirts that sell from $4.00 up to $12.50; Saturdav 
price for this lot ..................................................... $2.08

HIGH GRADE W A S H  S ILK  W A IS T S -H A L F  OFF

Tliere’s no two alike in this lot, l>ut every one is beauti
fully made and no care has been spared iii making these, 
but thev are samples; some are slightly soile<l—
$6.50 Waists a t .......................................  $3.50
^.Ch) Waists at........$2.50 $4.00 W aisU  at....... $2.00

$1.50 A N D  $2.50 PARASO LS FOR 50c

A surprise awaits you at ]>arasol tal)le. W e are losing on 
them, but we want to close them out quick; .$4.50, .$.5.00 
and i^.OO Parasols go at .......................................$1.50

BIG  SE LLIN G  IN  M U SL IN  U N D E R W E A R

To clean up the odds and ends of broken lots, some are 
soiled, but w’e put the price so low, even if they have to 
be launderefl they are wonderful bargains—
50c, 75c and some $1.00 garments, we give j’ou choice on 
the bargain tables a t ....................................................39^

K IM ONOS— Coolness, Comfort

Never was a dressing sacque made more pleasing than 
these for men, and Saturday we offer you the Sliort K i
monos, the 75c values a t ............................................ 4 ^
The Long Kimonos, the $1.25 kind f o r .................... 79<

100 SHIRT W A IST S -B a i-ga in  Priced

Here’s a hundred Shirt Waists tliat are mussed or sliglit- 
ly soiled; others are samples; we sold them at $1.25 and 
$1.50; pick out your qhoice from the lot at............. 69^

W A S H  SKIRTS

In desirable colors; some that you can wear late into the 
fall, in colors of linen, white and darker shades; some 
'with white polka dots, that sold at $1.00 and $1.25; a 
Saturday special a t ......... .......................................... 79^

R IBBO NS—Persian Now

It ’s the beautiful Persian Ribbon and popular polka dot 
that brin^ crowds to our ribbon counter aaily. Our Sat
urday price will bring more—
50c ana 60c wide Persian Ribbons at........................
¿1.00 very wide Persian Ribbons a t .................... . .65<
25c Polka Dot—with embroidered dot.........................15^

D U C K  A N D  EM BROIDERY H A TS

75c and 85c Duck Hats a t ............................................59^
$1.50 Rmbroidery Hats a t ...........................................9 S f
$1.25 and $1.00 Duck H a t s .........................................75^

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

<<IT SAVED MY LIFE”
PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS HEOICIIE
Mr*. W lllid s fR  T t lU  How Ska Tried Lydia 

E. PinkluuB’ t  Vegetable Coaopoaed J ie t 

ia T iw e. _________

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning, 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Finkhsm:
Dear Mrs. Piakhsm:—

“ I ran trulf m j  that yoa lurv« M *«d iny 
life, and 1 csooot expren my grsUtaile to 
you in words.

' ** Before I wrote to joti, tellinn you how 1
' fWt, I had doctored for’over two yrars stva»ly 
' and spent lote of money on nie.liriTipe hetiidee, 
but It all failed to help me. Mr montkOy pe- 

< rkxU hail CMued and I sutTereil niin-h pain, 
; with fainting beadai'he, l>a<-kache and
bearingilown pains, and 1 was so weak I 
could nanily keep around. Ax a last meort 
I deeld«*! to write you and try Lydia E. Plnk- 
ham’e Vegetalile Compountf, and I am no 
tlvankfiil tliat I di<l, for after following your 
instrmttoas, whirh you sent me free of all 
charge, my monthly jierlodi xtarted ; I am 
regular and la perfect health Ha4t it not 
been for you I would be in my grav<‘ to day.

“ I sint-erely tru.xt tliat this letter may lea<i 
erery xulfering woman in the country to 
write you for help as I did.”

When women are troubled with Ir
regular or painful mcnetruatlon, weak- 
neas, leucorrhtca. di!*plaeement or ul
ceration of the woiul), that beating- 
down feeling, Inflaminatiun of the ova
ries, backaeiie, flatulence, general de
bility, indigcHlion and nervous prostra
tion, they should reraembi-r there is 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia K, 
Pinkhain's VegelahleOomjKmnd'at onoe 
removes »ueh trouble.«.

No other female medicine in the world 
has recoived .such widcspreail and un
qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub
stitutes.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. She has guided 
thoa.ssnds to health. Address, Lynn, 
Mass.

TU M l
PERFECT SCORES 

MADE AT SHOOT
Minister Declares It Is Diffi-iGood Marksmanship Feature

cult for a ^fán to Lose 

Salvation

••IIow Hard It Is to Go to the D e v ir  
was the topic o f a mirprlsiug »ermon de
livered by Rev. J. Frank Smith o f Ual- 
kis at the Cannon Avenue Cumlierland 
I'resldterlan church Thui.sday night. In 
the revival serK-x now In progrejjs there.

The sermon, whi'di tri-ated things In a 
novel manner, ended with the declaration 
that if a man were lost it was in despite 
of everything done to save him.

A »  obatai'les to bo overcome In going 
to the devil, ReV. Mr. Smith outlined lii- 
ate mind, which must be overconje; cou- 
.scleiice, which was ill the way^ early in
fluence.« of Christian ivircnt.s, which were 
in the war; Christ, llim.self. who is in 
the way, an<l linally the sermona of God 
In nature, which are In the way.

Treatment of th « subject and its novel
ty held the attention of the large audience 
seen re.

S*-rvloes will he hi Id tuuiglil at S;13 
o'cliX'k.

of Contest Toflay—Local 

C7ub Wins Trophy

l i l U S  i D  POST 
OF

Keceiveil With Oiecns How

ever, in Fort Now Spread 

Over the Plains

BACK  TO THE H O SPITAL

Morna, llnlee, llabhard nnd \\ Ilia on 
Panther Siek l.lst

F ort W orth  l*anthers are nirain jd .ly 
in g In hard luck, aei-ordlng to report.« 
o f the team reet.iviMl at bas*l>all head- 
•I’ larters in this city.

Jiloraii. who has bi*en p laying a w in 
n ing gam e at third since his aciiuisitlon 
by th«' locals. Is out o f the K.im*' at 
present w ith  a boll on his leg. It is 

I helli'vi'd, however, he w ill be ha< k in 
the gam e shortly.

Holes, who Is a iirlm e fa vo rite  w ith 
the funs both at the bat and in lin ing 
them over from  short, li.as sprained hl.t 
arm. Hubbard and W ills  are al.so re
ported on the sick list.

A ll the men. It Is believed, w ill be 
p laying In usual form  when the team 
returns Kunday to figh t it out w ith  
W aco at Hallies park. .Moran Is the 
only man forced to drop from  the line 
up.

Crowds along Main and Houston streets 
shortly hefou- noon today were treated 
to the sight of an hundred or more Red 
Men warriors in full regslia. Mounted on 
horses ttii-y paraded from the court house 
to the Texas and Pacific station, then 

j bonid* d Interuihan ears for I.jike Kile, 
where an encampment Is being held to- 
lUij.

Mounted police offleers. erect In .sad- 
dl'.s on line hoises. had the Ren Men 
priH’ession. in contiast to the Indian pur
sued eowlsiy of early days. Warriors 
with many colors on their faces and 
wearing fringed costumes resembling 
huskikln and gay head diesses came next. 
In the line of march were .several women, 
dressed as •'stjuaws." A H im« lloo  hand 
played music as the red skins mareh-'d.

Htiiiging iiv> the rear of the i>roci s- 
slon w.'.s a papoose, dragging tlie reKuiur 
Indl.xii pi'iaml.ulator behind a horse.

On arriving at I..ake Krle the hs'al 
braves were Joined hy tribesmen fiom  
Dall.'is and lumh w.is served under tlie 
ti ees.

Tbe afternoon Is being spent with war 
dane.s. outdiMir spoils and amusements. 
The day will close with an Indian dance 
til Ihe pavilion, followed hy a hall.

t  w e d d i n g s ]
R C E D -PH K N IX

R. H. Reed and Ml.'»« Vera L. Phenlx 
were married Wednesday afternoon at the 
re.sldence of J. T. Rurton, 101S Rrynn 
avenue, hy Rev. R. C. Armstrong. The 
bride nnd gro<,m are both residents o f the 
elty and will make their home with the 
bride's mother In Eatt l-Yont street.

IN  THE COURTS
U IS T IIU  T  A'OA HT

The ease o f Jacob S;V'lis against A. 
n. I'astlem aii et al., d« Id, is on tria l 
in the Forty -e igh th  district court.

No court h.'is been held in the Sev
enteenth dlstriet tills week. Judge M. 
E Smith, who is sick, is reported l«et- 
ter today.

I ’II,KI>
Robert U. Smith again.'d Jessie T* 

Smith, divorce.
Ila tt io  H  Pounds agairisl W. K 

Pounds, divorce.
Ola Cupps against Robert Cupps, d i

vorce.

AiRAXn Ji n v  TO MFF.T
The grand Jury o f the Seventeenth 

d istrict court w ill announce Monday 
next.

Ob tka Varga of 
iBsanity and Suieida 
WHb Waepiag Eczoma

SAVED BY

D. 0 . D. Proscription

COl \TV  r o i  RT
Frank Sprong ple.aded gu ilty  to theft 

and was fined $10 and ten days in Jail.
Sam Sledge, theft, fined $10 and ten 

days In Jail.
W alter Newman, aggravated  a.ssault. 

fined

nF,C«)l(l> OF IIIIITHS
To  .Mr. and Mrs. It. O. M vlaan  o f 

near Fort W orth, a boy.
'I'o ^Tr. and Mrs. K. C Wingeth, 131^

I Jones street. Fort W orth, a l«oy

ItF .ro iill OF DK\THS
Gertrude Purling, aged a years, died 

in F o rt W orth  July '

The second day’s shoot o f the W est 
Texa.s ^un Clubs at Pro.spcct Park  be
gan this m orning at 9:30 o 'clock w ith  
a sm aller number o f en tries than yes 
terday. The shooting during the m orn
in g  was o f a h igher class than yes
terday, many perfect scores being 
made. Childress o f F ort W orth  made 
perfect breaks in the second and third 
events.

Hesiib's the perfect .scores, many 
others fo llow ed  close w ith  lint one or 
tw o  nii.sses. T lie  sixth event fo r  the 
S.in A ngelo  Clul« eup fo r teams o f four 
Went to Fort W orth  by default, as no 
other team appeared.

The m orning's s -ores:
I 'lrs t even t— Warin-up. ten t.argets: 

Baxter 10, Sens 10, W axa 10, lle llah  JO, | 
W oodward 10, W. JJand 9, Saxet 9, j 
Caddo 9. Ryan 9. Pong 9, W in iiifo rd  |
9. 1» K. Day 9. Atchison S, Chiblress S, 
("'rawford S, W arden S. Cliilton S, K. 1.- | 
Dew S, Dr.vdeii 7, Malone 7, A tw e ll 0. j 
C. C. Mart»0. Professionals: J. S. Day
10, F. -M. pLurote 10, D I. W ade 10, K '
'1'. Is*dmim 9, W, K. .Miller |

Second event — Kntranee $1 .a0_ $10 ad
ded money, fifteen  targets ; W. R.and Iii, 
Sens 1 r>. Caddo l'>. Cliildre.ss 15. Ile lla li 
15, D W oodward 15. Atchison 14, B ax
ter 14, Ssxet I I .  Bryan 11, Drydeii 14. 
M'ardeii 14. W in iiifo rd  14, Malone 14, 
Ponder 14. C raw ford  13. W axa 13. Holt 
13. Chilton 13, Dew 13, Long 12, H art 
12, A tw e ll 11, Day 10, I ’ rofessionals. 
Faurote 13, W ade 13, I.ednum 14, M il
ler 13. Day 12.

Th ird even i— Kntranoe $1.50, $15 ad
ded money, tw en ty  targets : A trh isoii
20, W. Rand 20, Childress ‘-’0. flrydeii 
20. Wax.a 20, I » n g  20, W in iiifo rd  20. ' 
Ryan 19. Caddo 18. Chilton IS. Dew  18. 
Conley IS, Baxter 17. Saxet 17, A tw e ll 
17, Bollah 17. M’oodward 17. IFart 17, 
Warden Ifi. H olt 1C, Mnlone 1C. Sen.s 15, 
C raw ford 15 H arris 15, Day 14. Pro- 
fes.slonals; Faurote 20, M iller 20, Day 
19. W ade 17, lyednum 14.

Fourth event — Kntranoe $2, $20 ad
ded money, tw en ty -fiv e  targets ; A t 
w ell 25, Atehlson 24. W  Rand 24. 
Bryan 21. Dryden 24. nellah 24. Baxter 
2.3, Saxet 23, W oodward 23. Dew 23. 
Sens 22. Caddo 22. W axa 22, W lnn lford  
22. Hart 22, Childress 21, Long 21. H a r
ris 21. Warden 20. Malone 20. Con i-y 20. 
Holt 19. I lay 19, C raw ford  17. T’ rofes- 
slotials- M iller 25. W ade 25, D ay 24. 
Faurote 24. T.ednum 15.

Sixtli event — For San .\ngelo flun 
Club Cup. went to Fort AVorth team by 
def.iult, as no other team was entered.

FR FNCH BA N D  PLA Y S  
“ GOD SA VE  THE K IN G ’ ’

British Naval Officers Join in Celebrating 
National Holiday of 

Republic

P.MtIS, July 14.—The French national 
holMav was e.'lebiated tod.iy. 'J'he bou
levards were thronged with merrymakiTs 
and all the leading thoroughfares weie 
elalioialely decorated, 'riierc was a bril
liant review at Long Chanu«. which was 
.attended by ITcsident and Mme. I^iubet. 
cabinet oflleers. diplomatic rorp.s and a 
vast tlirong of people. Aliout 20.000 trooiis 
ttKik part In the maneuver.s.

A notaiOe feature o f tlie review was 
the pii.sence o f 12.8 officers from the Brit
ish naval squadron at Brest, all in full 
unifoMii. 'I'TipIr arrival was the signal 
for an enihusiasttc rceoiitUm, the band 
playing the Brill.sh national anthem. 
P:<.sident I.oulH't gave .a luncheon to the 
British officers anil a nuinbor o f French 
naval and military men in the Elysee 
I«! lace at noon.

SQUADRON FIRES SALU TE  |
I

P.RKST. July I I .—The British .squad- I 
roil was dressed with bunting and fired j 
a salute of twenty-one guns today In hon- | 
or of the Flench national holiday. The j 
later crews of the Britiah ehipa. headerl . 
by hands, went a.shore, where they were j 
accorded an enthusiastic reception and | 
p.artlcipatPd in the varlou.s festivities. I

I

Tlfan, Ohio, rebruxry 10th. ISOBi 
D. D. O. Omipanr.

Oentlemen: For over fifteen years I suffered 
with the Weeplnr Eozema of the |f|
heniU were so swollen xed pslnful 1 could noi 
work at my trade. Could not write a letter 
IVlffht after night I walked tbe floor unable tc 
aleep. I waa in such a frenrled state I was os 
the verve of Ineanlty and auldda. I tried all 
kloda of remedlee and all klnila of doetora. 
Spent almost every dollar I bad In the futIK 
effort to find relief. I was reaily to kill myself. 
After I had about given up In despair. Mr. J. H. 
Mcreher advlaed me to try the D. D. D. Kczems 
Remedv, Tbe first application rave me seme 
relief. It pertly etepped the iteblaaaod buminf 
and I slept some st night. 1 continued faith
fully Ita application until I used eight or nine 
hottlea. I am aow entirely cured, and never 
mien a day *s srork. I cannot tell you how rrate- 
ful I feel. JN a  HONK.

We have hundreds of just each gratefnl 
letters from sniferers that have been enred 
to stay cared. We can just as surely cure 
you, no matter how fearful or loathsome 
TOur skin affection. Act now before jroo 
become crazed with the suffering. Don't 
doee the stomach for Eczema and akia 
troubles are not blood diaeases, but result 
from parasites in the skin. This scientiffo 
«ppUfatioa to tbe skin (D. D. P, Prcscrip- 
UOa) Wk will raaraatee to cure or we will 
rafafid iaat you pay

D E in S

NAMES DOCTOR
MS. BAYSSOU PUBLISHES EESULTS 

o r  VALUABLE EXPEBIEH0E«

WRS. M, D. M cN E E LY
Mrs. lil. D. M eN.'fly. w ife of lit  D. 

M cNn'ly, a jiroiniui'nl member I'f the U. 
K. Lee camp. 1'. F. V.. ilieil early tlii.s 
inoruing at her resilience. 415 Wheeler 
street. Deatli lesulted from an attack o f 
typhoiil fever. The funeral wag he'd from 
the residence this afternoon. Inicrme.it 
wa-< made tn Oakwood cemetery. Mrs. 
McNei'iy In Burvlved l»y an husliand and 
the following children, all Of whom live 
In tills city: Mies Mamie McNeely, and
Jame.s, Guy and Neely McNely.

LUCIOUS MCBRIDE
Word has been received here that Lu- 

cluh McBi Ide. son o f 8. B. McBride o f 
this city, rtieil at Llano, Texa.s. Thursday, 
to which place he had gone for his health.. 
The body will be brought to this city 
and the funeral will be held Haturd.ay 
morning from the family residence, 1-* 
St. Igiuis avenue

BATTLE  SOUVENIR
SENT COMMANDER

M  M.OO par kottlft
"W rtta tha Ifadleal Dapartment, D. D. 
D i Company, Chicago, for frea cbnaul- 
tatloa And advice. ’

Recummanded and guaranteed by Covey 
A  Martin, Walkup & Fielder, Reeves' 
Pharmacy, N . EL Grammar and all drua- 
nlata.

Major K. M. Van Zandt Receives Memen
to of Charge Led by Him In Battle 

at Raymond, Mias.
, 5InJor K. M. Van Zandt of this city b.aa 
been presented a unique inlaid writing 
stand, compo.scd o f 9.208 pieces of wood, 
by ticneral J. T. Jarrard of Huntsville, 
T i xas.

The wi>od was ta'gen from Uie bcttle- 
fleld at Raymond. Miss., at which place 
Major Van Zandt lend a desperate charge 
May 12. 1863. Of 3U6 men who were in 
the charge. 148 were killed and woundeil.

The writing stand Is Inlaid with three 
silver plates, which bear the following
Inscriptions;

“ .Major K. M. Van Zandt, Seventh Texas 
Infantry. C. S. A., from the Battlefield 
of Raymond, M iss.”

“ 1863. May 12. 306—138—118—R em ained" 
“ 1905. July 20. 42 Tears, A  f«w  re

m ain .- V i  r^S|l

Pl'T IM EH r o i .n s
Laxa tive  Rrom o Quinine, the w or ld 
w ide Cold Cure, rem oves the cause. 
Call for the fu ll name nnd look for sig- 
naiUrS o f W. Grove. J5e.

Mahirlii IMakew Pale Bhmd.
The Old Standard G rove ’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonle, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by a ll dea l
ers fo r 27 years. Price 50 cents.

A  Former FronnnneeA DyspepMe He New  
Hejoicee In I’erfrot Freedom frota  

HUeries of Indigestion.
nionsatida of stifTerers know that th* 

rwwou tvhy they nro Ini table and de
pressed and nervous and slcepleas is be
cause their fiK)d does not digest, bat how 
to get rid of the difflcnlty is the puzzling 
question.

Good digestion calls for strong diges
tive organs, and streupfth comes from a 
supply of good rich blood. For this 
reason Mr. Baysson lotik Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for the core of Indigestion.

They have been my best doctor,” he 
says. ” I was snfforiug from dyspepsia. 
The pains in my stomach after meals 
were almost nubearable. My sleep was 
very irregular and my complexion was 
sallow. As the result of using eight 
boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, aboni 
the merits of which I learned from 
frieuds in France, I have escaped all 
the.se troubles, and am able again to take 
pleasure in eating.”

A  very simple story, but if it had not 
been for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills it 
might have been a tragio one. When dis
comfort begins with eating, fills op the 
intervals 'uetween meals with pain, and 
prevents sleep at night, there oertatuly 
cannot be much pleasure in living. A 
Altai general breaking down must be 
merely a question of time.

Mr. Jotieph Baysson is a natiTe of 
Aiz-les-Bains, France, but now resides 

I at No. 'J4Í19 Larkin street, San Fkwnoisoo, 
Cal. He Is one of a great number who 
can testify to the remarkable eflhtacy of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in the treatment 
of obstiuste disorders of the stomach.

If you would get rid of uaosea, pain or 
burning in the stomach, vertigo, nsr- 
Tuu.suess, Insomnia, or any of the other 
miseries of a dyspeptic, get rid of the 
weaknofs of tho digestive ormain by the 
nseof Dr. Williams* í*iuk Pillt. ^ e y  
lire sold by druggists everyvvnere.

Proper diet i.v, of coarse, a great aid in 
forwarfing recovery once began, and a 
little book, ” What to B d̂  and Bow to 
Eat.” may ba o i^ n ed  by any one who 
ma^M a request for it b / w r l t ín ^ lh i  
Dr. willimns Ifedical Oo., Schenectady, 
ÍÍ.Y. This valuable diet book contains 
on important chapter on the finr 
weans fjr_ the oaagoí ooagdnatkai.'

MONNIG’S
1302. 1304.1306 M atin Streei 

SensaLtionai.1 Price-M stking
for S a tu rd a ty

Ladies’ Silk Shirt W aist Suits, Tailor-made Skirts, Silk 
Underskirts, Wash Suits, Wash Skirts, etc., will be sold 
in many instances less than half their original value. 
The biffg-est underpriced sale of the season. THE BEN
E F IT  IS A L L  YOURS.

Three dw‘p cuts in jirices on Ladies’ Silk «Sliirt Waist 
Suits—
$1.S..')0 Suits; «Satunla}" p rice .................................$11.00
.$17,50 Suits; «Satunlay p i'ice ............................... $9.98
$lli.50 Suits; Saturday jir ic e ............................... $7.75

Lathes’ Tailor-made Taffeta Silk AValkinc  ̂ Skirts, elab-" 
omtely plaited —
$10.00 Ihack Taffeta Silk Skirt; Saturday jirice. .$6.00 
$12..50 Black Taffeta i^ilk Skirts; .Saturday^. . . .  .$7.50 
$0.00 Colored Taffeta «Silk Skirts; Saturday......... $5.00

$7.<M) values—l>4idies’ Black and Colored Taffeta Silk 
Petticoats; «Saturday, each .................................... $4.48

$.L50 value— Ladies’ Tissue Madras Wa.sh Suits, very 
ehoice coiiibinatioii of eoloriiii^s; «Saturday price. .$2.<w

In Ladies’ Walking Skirts you will find the greatest 
wreckinur of values manifested hy the most sensational 
low prices U])on them. It is the time for you to buy.

One Lot —L50 Lathes’ Walking- «Skirts, values from $3.(W 
to .$4,00, all in clioiee materials and select styles; «Sat
urday i>rice, each ....................................................$1.75

One Lot— 119 Ladies’ Walkiiii? Skirts, a yery  choice lin^ 
values are $4.50 to $0.00, in meltons, mixtures, cloths and 
mohairs, all styles of plaits; Saturday’s price----- $2.89

One Lot—75 Ladies’ AValkiiii? Skirts—none worth less 
than $7..50 to $9.00; not a more select line in the market; 
ruimiuff in plain and fanev weaves; Saturday’s price, 
each ......................................................................... $5.00

i)uc Lot— Misses’ Skirts, lengths 28 to .39 inches, made 
from ver>' choice materials, in blue and browns, value 
$4.«50; Saturda}', each .............................................$2.39

100 Ladies’ fine Lawn Wrappers, ijrettily trimmed in ruf
fles, value $1.25; Saturday price, each....... ............. 75^

L A D IE S ’ V/AISTS—Special Prices for Saturday
.500 assorted Waists, in wliite lawn, or«:andie, batiste and 
priiitetl lawii-s, none worth less than 75c; Saturday price,

One Lot—Fine Tissue Madras AVaists, silk embroidered, 
jiretty eouibiuation of coloriiij^s, value $1.25; Saturday 
jirice, each ....................................................................59^
One Lot—Fine .sheer Batiste AVai.sts, white with pin dot 
and embroidered front, value $1.25; Saturday, each 69 f

HOSIERY OFFERS
Of unusual merit, at specially low ]>rices, for Saturday 
selling—
Ladies’ Black Lisle Hose, fine gauge and fast black, value 
25c pair; Saturday, ]>airs f o r ................................. 50^
Ladies’ Black Lace l)roj>stitcli Hose, 20c value; Satur
day, 2 pairs f o r ...........................................................25^
Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, wliite foot, value 17c pair; 
«Saturday, j i a i r .............................................................10^
Ladies’ Fancy Hosiery, in two-fone<l combinations, value 
35c; Saturday, p a i r ................................................... 23<
Ladies’ tan Lace Lisle Hose, 50c value, new designs; Sat
urday, 3 jjairs f o r ................................................... $1.00

Ladies’ 26-iucli Black Suu Vmbrellas, very choice han
dles, $1.(X> value; «Saturday, e ach ..............................69^
Misses’ nnd Children’s Parasols, value 50c to G9c; Sat
urday, e ach ..........................  35#

U N E Q U A LE D  RIBBON OFFERS
One Lot—Assorted Pibbons, value 10c to 15e; Saturd^',

75 pieces Fancy and Plain Ribbons, mostly 2,5c values: 
Saturday, 2 yards f o r ................................................ 25#
100 pieces choice Novelty Ribbons, Plain and Printed
Taffetas, value .35c to 50c; Saturday, yard..............25#
One Lot Riblxm s-Fonner values 75e; «Saturday, yd. 35#

S ILK  BELTS A T  H A L F  PRICE
50c values; Saturday, e a c h ....................................... 25#
75c values; Saturday, each .......................................35#
$1.00 and $1.25 values; Saturday, each.....................50#

' ' ■" !■■■■ " I
Ladies’ Girdle Corsets, value 50e, ]Jorfect fitting; Satur
day, each ..................................................................... 39#
Newest models in W arner’s Rust-Proof Corsets. .$1.00  
Tliomj)sou’s Glove Fitting Corsets, were originally $1.00 
to $1.50; if we have 5’our size, take them at, each.. .50#

L A D IE S ’ M U SLIN  UND ER W EAR  BARG AINS
Ladies’ Muslin Gowns, square and V  necks, trimmed in 
tucks, ruffles and lace, worth 75c; Saturday, each 49# 
Ladies’ Muslin Drawers with wide ruffle, value .35c; Sat
urday p r ic e ................................................................ 19#
One Lot Assorted Underwear—Drawers, Corset Covers, 
Gowns, Skirts, etc., $1.25 values; Saturday price____98#

L A D IE S ’ VESTS IT
One Lot Swiss Ribbed Vests, value 10c; Saturday price,
5 f o r ......... ................................................................25#^
One Lot Ladies’ Silk Lisle Vests—a new weave; very^
elastic, worth 35c; Saturday, each ..........................19#
Infants’ Ribbed Vests; 2 for ..................................
Ladies’ Dressing Sacques, in a fine lawn, neat design,-^
value 50c: Satui^ay, e a c h ........................................25#J
Jjadies’ Madras Underskirts, value 50c; Saturday.

JA PA N E SE  F A N S  CHEAP
300 Japanese Fans, value 5o; Saturday, each ...........
240 Japanese Fans, value 15c; Saturday, each...........
135 Japanese Fans, value 25c; Saturdav, each... ..1!
A ll piloeg didvertised throughout store earlier In I  

week still hold good through ^J^turday.
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CATARRH
A UNIVERSAL DISE.ASE

[ Catarrh nsnally begins'with'a’cold in 
be^> does not stop there; 'The 

paeons ineirbranes all become inflamed 
gad secrete a filthy, unhealthy matter
jnch is absorbed by the blood and dis- ‘ Tnnhilitv- Q ,
S ^ e d  to all parts of the body. Th« to Secure Enougli
_^jent is then contim^ly hawking

tA ii.„n uiai city
to T>Ier Mr. ruqua was .’ormerly con-

^  **“»« Norlhea»te.n.
^  SmUb, commercial a^ent of the 

Chioso, Milwaukee and St. Paul. Iiallas 
headquarters, is In Fort Worth Thursday.

HROP
T O B E

¡¡ad si»tiing, the nose is stopped r.p, 
the ears have a ringing or buzzing noise, 
(]^ throat becomes sore, and as the un- 
k«lthy matter more thoroughly satu- 

the blooil a general feeling of des- 
pgadency takes possession of the system.

1 had Catarrh fo r  about fifteen  years, 
no man could have been w orse . I  

r S d  everyth ing I cou ld  hear o f, bu t no
resulted. I  then bogan 8. 8. 8., 

iad could see a little Improvement from  
rST first bottle, and after tak ing it a  
short while was cured. T h U  w as s ix  
-■nrs ago, and 1 am aa w ell today as any  

1 think Catarrh is a blood dia- 
Mse,andknowthere is noshing on earth  
tetter for the blood thar. 8. 8. 3. No*  
SodT thinks more of S. 8. S. than I  do. 
^ p e e r ,  Mich. M . M A T SO N .

Local applications cannot cure Catarrh, 
because they do not reach the seat of the 
trouble. They allay the inflammation 
gad temporarily relieve the disease, but 
as soon as they are left off the trouble re- 
tarns. The only way to cure CaUrrh is 
to treat it through the blood. S. S. S. soon 
dears the blood • f all Catarrhal matter and 
purges it of all irritating poisons, checks 

ler progrts.s of the trouble aud com
ely cures the disease. S. S. S. keeps 

the blood in }»er- 
fectordersothat 
it can elimiaate 
from the system 
all waste matter 
that will pro- 

PURELY VEGETABLE, dace  Caiar'i.
Nothing equals 

this great vegetable retncily in the cure 
of this disea.'C. Write f r our book and 
lav medical advice you wish. We make 
so charge for cither.
THE SWIFT ;'t'' •-•'1 C3.. Abanta, 6a.

tenants in FieKl Causes 

a Reduction

George !>>ttlpr and others Interested in 
growing rice In South Tex.is, have Just 
returned to this city a f .  r making a per
sonal In jiK ctijn  of conditions In and 
around No'awa. where the company ha 
tietween 40u to 000 acres in rice il.ls sea- 
son.

M,-. Lettler said today m at rice con
ditions are not the best th i, season, due
to the heavy rain-, and that the acreage 
is vei> much reduced in comI'.-irisen with 
last year. He estimate.s that the reduc
tion w ill reach as much as €a jk r cent, 

loviks tor a.i in itr 'vem tiit in pricedH

pktely

'll < ac»

AMUSEMENTS
ROSEN H EIG H TS P IK E

"A  Hot O’.d Tim- w.i.s given t'V the 
Albert T.iylor Su-.k t ’omi-any at ii
Heights l IR f  p iv ilio ii Thursvhiy nigld. l*e- 
fore one <>f the larg. -t crowds Cf th • prc.<- 
*nt engagement. The piece wa.s well 
staged and kij-t the audience in C’ -ntinual 
oproar. Mr. T a j ¡or. In the title role, 
maintained his w.-ll-earn» ! rejiutariv'n as 
a tun-producer and lie w.is ably as-M. t̂- 

.̂ ed by his company.
Theatricals lor Kosen Heights Is some

thing new. and the j-eoplc of that ihriv ■ 
ing suburb are show ng their aporeola- 
tion of the ettf.rts id Sam Kosen to pro
vide ir.noceiit aniusem* nt This ;s .-«how n 
by the constantly in 'Tea«ing <■' tendan». e. 
Last night nearly ev* ry seat in the larg 
patiden was taken. In fact, additional 
■eats were provided Thursday.

The vaudeville acts were a 'l goesl and 
gave satiil-nction. S 'mething new *n 
vaudeville is jiiomi.-ed for tonight. Tlie 
play will be “ The loidy of Lyon ."

A T  L A K E  ERIE

Msrager H. B Purt..n'.s vaudeville pro
gram contmues U> draw Urge crowd.-< to 
Lake Erie. The work o f the three K«.'- 
landfs. gTotes.jue com<-dians. is one i f  
the Btrong. st card.-: ev. r off- rcvl in Tex.-is. 
Manager Flurton's or.e-act (trama itn 1 
Georg* E. Mann s instnimental s<le 
come In for .n go**<l sh;ire of th*- appUu-e.

ever lii-'-l se.-\ìi*»n.
^Tr l> 'tller, in further dl.scus«!ng rie* 

conditions. *:ì(1«| that if weather c-.nlinucj 
favorable during the harvesting perien’ . 
which Is the latter part of Augi .st or the 
nr-t of í5e,.tcml.er. ine rive « io . will luin 
out v .ry  Will.

Gaus»' f.*r the g c 't  acreag* reduction 
of il.*e this s*.;son U due. said Mr l.et- 
fb r . to th*‘ fact of the big comj.ar,les 
operating in Scuth Texas t*«-lng unable to 
secure ten.inis. To  this reason more than 
to axij- *)th*r is attnhuie*! the small acre
age. He s'tv's that in some localities rice 
wa.: plantKl fiuir times thb- s*a 
eouiit of the Inces-.ini rains.

A\er..c* piisiuctlon In the Tixns fields 
this Jear, it L- beli**\.ii. wili be bet we* .i 
ten and t w d '.b a g s  to the acre, or ap- 
pr ixlmately fifty bush*-ls i f  rice to the 
acre t ut a.-- the crop is going to be v e ij ’ 
■'■nii.li in ixiih T*xas and I.a*uis!iina. whl*-h 
two staf.s ar*- d*ptniUd upon larg*-ly for 
ii< e in thus country, it is more than likely 
that ri*.t .* iigh of tl.e pT.slu* t will he 
r*!sv-*I for the consumption in tlie Vnlte.l 
States this y-:ir an.l tl at this ountry 
will have 1*' import cor.“ id*raiile rice. It 
reiruires ab(*ut sev* :i and one-imlf million 
bags of ri> e to supply Uie demand in the 
I'nited Stat*-s anm..illv.

Final pa->.‘ ,ige of the Hovln rice MU 
hv 'he Gutan governmini will open up a 
great tnaiket for the ric*- producers in 
iexas and lA*uisifln.i. Ti;e measure has 
passed the house of rci*r*-s* ntative.s and 
is now lending in the seiuite wlih a fair 
prosp»-*-t« c f becomirg law.

Speaking of tills matter. Mr, I>ettler 
said that in case tlie m*asure M- me a 
law there n.iuld b*- little t.*enefil t*> the 
rli-e pr* ui-ers in Texas and Ie*ui.sian. 
thi.s y* ar. from the fact that there win i,e 
no .surplus for export Hi wever. the meas
ure will iiuike It possible for Tex.as ri» e 
g iow trs  to disjKise i.f their surplus, *n 
ca.-e there is any, to great advantage, as 
the bill ircr«as*-s the |n,-sent duty on 
ii«-e f.-oni Sl -n t**-r U'o kil».s to J2.T5. Re- 
( IpriK-Iiy of 4*» per o» ni off will make the 
duty on American rice Î1 nc-t.

The i*assage f the bill, it is expected, 
will » jH-n the i'ul>an market to Amcri*-,in 
r;c* and encourage the » ulture of rice in 
I'utia, practically to the ix- lu-s'on of rice 
fr* nxjndia. which country now furnishtis 
much of the pr»*duct.

Mr Lettb r also reports that wet weath- 
e. has gr*.itly (bimaged cotton, corn and 
olh* r g ia iii' in South T*.x;u» an*l that 
the cr ip situation, with some »xi*pti»ms. 
is anything l*ut eiict*uragiiig.

to ^ h e  ^ete^ratn

SOUTH SIDE CAR SERVICE
To The Teieg.am.

Fori Worth has at last e!e» led an a l
derman away out In ono of the rural 
wards who intend* to make the Northern 
Texaa Traction Comtistiy run at least one 

*  week or forfeit ii.s franchi-se. This 
does not m ein that the ix,.ple of thi.s 
pert leu’. 'r ward are mori pione than their 
neighbois to try ex[e ilm in .v nor that the 
soclallxi leaven s ni..re ac’ \e among 
them.

There Is a public theory that a street 
railroad exists j rimazliy to je-rform a 
public s*r\jiv. The traction men have, 
from *he b< ginning, tr*n «ej ,his theory 
IS an ,imu«!r,g l*-gal fictii.n. Stan<ling 
>-*om canr.i t ',e }.j,i r.,, the South M.tln 
street cars, which coniblri*- the < nnforts 
of a ’ *a y  freight ca)*oose with the .sx>ee.i 
of an tx-cart. The.se Jammed cars a.e 
not a public cor.ver.ler. e. They are m* n - 

meth*>d of i.ifiictir.g t'-riri*:,!.

IC h am b erla in 's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

¡Diarrhoea Remedy
Th is  U unquestionably the most  ̂

succrMful ntedicine in use for 
bowel comptsinu, and it is now 

the recojrnized standard over ■ lars« 
part of thecivilized world. Everyman 
H ■ family should keep this remedy in i 
hi* home. Buy it now. It may save ; 
life. Pucs, 35c. Lahos Su b , 60c.

D R Y G O O D S  C O

Iv n
The street rallwa’ - men them«*lv* *: m *ke 

only on*, claim in ngard to the i*r\l<*'
Thev Say that they give n I* ng rid** f**r 
V ni< ktl and “ in time * ti.cy aill do w*.n 
«lerful thing toward .v f i 'e  siivic*-, but 
it take.s time, '

It is true they give the P ng. «t riih to 
be had nnvwhere in the w .,ri: f.*r a r.i* s* I 
That is. by p.iytrg that sum ,ln.i h,.ar.lirig 
a street ca-, especially a Hemphill car.
^oij can r*(î** for^vci" (wht-n the ¡nrwop i** 
not out. YL'ithOTit Ffiit hhifr anv in
parficnia. In either dlr^rtii-n.

Th** tra-'ilon Ctimp.a*.̂ * ha« flNn^nllv 
failed to comjny ^Uh Us f>hl:<atlons wh*-n 
it »al i. "<5lvo XJ« *h:it VKi* W irt In th^
▼ ÄV o f fr».ndil^» s and then *ln tlmf*' yl*- 
will c iw  you A rt*'ct'T t '4#*rvïc .̂** 

after of
^ Ith  the Btti'ul*- Ilf the triotioïi .«mi- 
fumy Hnò ti'*‘ : it\ **p. -i Ï**
aiid th*- J.er.ple f.n tl.e other rn;*i1* l;b--o-
jt- Iy  h'-re-le*:« from th*- («ginning the 

les r. j*afi**n;. h..|*-M:..l, i.-nm*-l. j-.l; 1
■b-1-»’. *'<i ac* Kiel *-stall,. 1 ],,.o|,|*- of »1-.-
Si*uth Sill*- thr«»'igh s(i*-**i ej,.isp, mt* *i 
desp.-jalion. *V .t*d  Mr .M'oid.x a- I- 
*1errr;»n to flglit tpe w tole (iun*-h sing!* - 
hainled.

Th(- task tliiis und-rt.-iken I« (-Ic .«nil i f . . . , ,  
»Ufficili*, l.ut ther - n^uxt )»♦ « 'flic

CITY BRIEFS
Crouch Hardware Co., 1(K)7 Main street. 

Cut flower» at lit-umm's. 1‘houe 101. 

Mannings Powder for heaL 

r>r LaUiaurnc. B"th phones.

V IAVI. 'Ir*. U  G. Thomas Phone liS « 

Ih.-az'» I>»xik Store, 402 Main street.

M L»-an indorst.s Manning's Pow»1er. 
Piano tuning. I'rof. l.ar".b. S2S lay lor. 
H 'pkiiis in»lor*es M.»nr.lrg u Powder.
E. E. 'Vat.son of Tyler is in the city.
G r' Keller is h»-r» froni «¡ainesiilie. 
Mi.-s Coiikliiig lea\»s tomorrow for a 

shoit i isii to lilsrik* t

Lavdies’ Mid-Summer
O ur O w n E xclusive Models

Suits
A handsoTTi  ̂ line of Ladies’ White Mull Dresses, 
trimmed with eyelet embroidery, etc., practical 
summer styles, formerly flO.OO; tomor- Q C
row  on ly ................................................................iw U
|8 50 white, blue and qreen linen Peter 
Thompson Suits; tomorrow .................. . .$6*50

B̂.50110.00 blue pique Peter Thompson Suits 
were bargains at $10.00; tomorrow___

JUST RECEIVED— A beautiful line of White Linen 
Suits with kilt skirt, and the new long ^ 1 0  C f )  
semi-fitting coat; special value tomorrow ^  Ite iw U

T. H. I.unJK-rg is bei» frein Gt-otge-; 
tow;.. ¡

J. W. \dams A- Go . fcc»î. pr-duce, fu ti; 
and Icc. 1 honc L3'V j

l 'i  lîroil» s * ur».s hl« i-aticnts Dtir.de* 
buinilr.g i*I»l ph-inc 15.2-.’ ri' gs i

Itey.dc n Tfms «a» » r you 19 per cent on j 
¡umbtT 711 W. U î: Â •. E»iîh phone» 711 !

I t  Huib-y «lit, IP xic !>i.llding. K«-si- ; 
'!• • , .V.irnioriuin. 1

I J SiK-wdcn (g».v g-.in- to Gh'ldr*-'-*: on 1 
l ;- i ; . * - . ,  I

H. »■'a':r*j. -vif»* :tti<; i1:.ug(Ui-r (>« Ibithis 
ai*- ni Un- »-ily. \isiUi-g fi.t-i.»l> j

A J ¡a-.il» is, «Itputy (-oUlily * !»ig . is '
ill .\liis;i*ig.-c I. T., on «iffl. ::*1 bu.sin» -s.

S.ini «-ai'’ *-y is b.i* k i.--ni ,t irip lo Ghi-I
I

Ladies* C ollars 
£ x tra  Specials

Choice of a big line of Ladies’ Fancy Collars and 
Wash Stock.« ina variety ol colors and styles, I A m 
real 25c va *es; tomorn-w, special.................lU C
A.VOTHKR GREAT VALUE— A line of 50c Wash 
Stocks, tri nined with lace* French knots, medal
lions. etc.—a good liue of s . .es and colors; Q C»*  
tomorrow ........................................................WWW

>* Hose 
and Paxrasols

Tomorrow we place on sale a line of oar Ladies’ 
very best fancy and black Lace Hose. In all the 
latest patterns and colors, formerly CQ »*

Choice rf our entire line of Ladies' Fancy Parasols 
in many crlors and styles, valuer made for service 
as well as appearance...............ONE-FOURTH OFF

Bavsement 
Saturday Specials

23c
47c

Infants’ fine Mull Cap.«, trimmed with ribbon 
and lace, on sale tomorrow at each............

Won)» n s White I-iawn Shirt Waists, clo.sing 
t I a line of desirable styles at only........

l.adifs' I„awn and Percale Wrappers, in every CQ »*  
der*irable color and pattern; special, each___ w w w

Third Floor- 
Saturday Specials

150 odd Lace Curtains in plain and ruffled net. in
cluding some of the very best patterns of our com
plete stock, values formerly $1.00 and $2.00; 
tomorrow, special each ...............................
We are closing out our entire line of fine Framed 
Pictures—a showing of all the very best subjects, 
at ........................................................HALF PRICE

49c

fi'r thi- present servii-e 1« tr;*«*!* ralile. The 
Traction C'>mpnny ha* «uffioie»:* ttm*- to 
Comply w*th Its promi.“*-.« |n r-turn for a 
frnn< hlsc ev.-mpt from all taxation .an»l 
W'orth a hunrticij thousan.l d*allat¥. wlii^h 
wa.« giver, to them free.

The pc*<.n'-* h.ive the right t** »xr*cc»i 
Something In return. X. Y 7..

NOT ÄTTEND

l?e<liiotion of ]'«'iy l»y the City 

C-ouncil t'ollrnvod by Ab- 

senGe at Blaze

VENTRILOQUISM AID  
OF ANCIENT ORACLES

Indian Scholar Expose» Tricks of Hindc® 
Priest* In Interesting Lecture 

at City Hall

G K Saolanha. gra»luat»- »*f the I'n iv»-;- 
sity cf Bouit ;iy an»l a learned ,“oh»*Iar of 
I-^'Iia. i!»livere»l an lnt*-r»-.«tir,g lecture < n 
■'t'»ccuii:.“m '‘ at the l ity hall Tbars Liy 
n..ht,
. His a'uli»nce w.a« .“-mall, but <b-“ pite thi.« 

fact h- “ poke carro- tly ar.I with as ir.ui h 
v*m a.“ if he w*-rc “i*»aklng to a p..(r:-'l 
hcu.-e.

F.xf*<*«it;»in t'f t r i 'k »  of magic, etc., 
formed the f(*uiifiati»>:. f*.-r the l*-clure. >1,- 
l*egan by tracing the origin ■ f o*-i-ultis:ii 
through the »-ally lagt-«. .“ peaking of lh<* 
lir> “ ts a:'.d lead»-rs c*f rud*» tri!*«-.s who 
s-ught to rul«- the pc-pl»- by means of 
preying on their »•jpersfUlon«.

Cnaii*.“ of early ag»*“ . SaUianlia at- 
t* butes to »-b'ver ventriloquism.

Continuing his talk, "be t».' k np «»-v- 
«ra, of the in»*»l»-rn "tr iik s  ' a:*»l expi's*»! 
th« m. Oils and liniment.“ , he d* <lar*-<l, 
enabled men to w.»!k (-ter li\«- coai.s and 
hold burning turche.« to their bare brea.«t-:.

Thr(*uBhoul hi« talk i.he »i*eaker held 
the tb se  attention of h7e audien*-e.

lba i l roa<H aiKÌ B«»ar<B of Trailo 

Juvit«*(l to hisG'iiss 

Bulf I’rojof't

the

SEWER SURVEY MADE

After f!ve week« of w- >rk on the f*art 
of the city eng.neerii.g department, sur
vey for the new .«ewer system in the 
Sixth and Eighth war»js w-ill be flni«h»-d 
today. At the . bise of thi.« work sur
vey.“ for the sewer exf*n»icn in the Fifth 
and Seventh wariL» will l*e tak»n up.

Wh.le the survey is 1« ing r-arri«-*] * n 
planr for the eiter..Hions .ar<- being ma»)e 
in the city engineer's .*fti> *■*. The i*roi>»i.-. J 
sewer« are a par* < f  the J70.0"o txtvn.-*» n 
approved by the ■ ity council.

General I'as.eenper Agent Ih ;I Auer of 
th'- Kix k 1.“ an.l h.i“ r«-eei\v.| an 
f."ti t(. at:. n*l a ■*nv*-nt it-n <-f I'l.-'ir.*'“ .“ 
ni< n ar.-7 itiz*. ns of T* xas to (•»- h«-l»l at 
Vi. t:i;ia. Ai:g. X. i*-i tli ,--.iip<*.'-e ».f »lis- 
r-U“ .*ting the f*-a.“ lt>!lit>. pian.« an*l m>-a“ - 
ur»s nec*-“ “.iry to se. uie th^ surv» y, *-“ - 
tin.alv a i'l final c**!.stm*'ti*in of an ii.tsr- 
-nast »-anal from Hr».w-nBville. T*-xa.“ . to 
0«*nal'i.“<in'ille. I,a.. and for the org.an 
izatinn of an inter'.-oa“ !?! canal league.

Information is gn *-n out by Frestdent 
G. P. G. lli'Ilar.d of the Husiness Mens' 
A*»“ ;g-itlon of V ic to r .1 that the cost of 
consr-iicting a canal w ill be much heaper 
than building a railron»! for the same 
di.sT.ancc. Suih a canal as i“ prop»«itd 
wc-nld gi\e ail th»* section a»!jaccnt to it 
th»- advantages o f »lirect communication 
I'v water with all d**ep water port.«, and 
in a»idition will extend th»- sani a*l- 
vantag* “ to the .«ect‘ »>n of country “ dja- 
eei.t the tributaries of the canal, which 
m- in« Uie K:y Grande. Nueces. Gua»la- 
lupe, S-an Antonio. GoIora»lo. Braz»*“ . 
Trinitv, N»-che«. Sat'ine. San Jacinto and 
“ »■veral other rivers, besid»-« bayo’ is and 
ri\»T« in I>*uislana. It m*rins heap fuel 
and tra asportai ion facilitie“ .

Evtaj- l-oard o f trade and commercial 
club in is'th Texa.s and I«*ui“ iana has 
r>.-«-n asked to attei.d the Victoria m«et- 
ii.g.

MEN SECURED HERE

TO IMPROVE AND  PRESERVE 
YOUR BE AU TY

N A D I N E  F A C E  P O W D E R
Copyrighted in Gi'-.-n F  .xe.-« 

SUPERIOR IN Q U A L ITY . HA'^MLESS 
AS W ATE R .

f .

r

Centraeter Ccllecis workm er for Santa Fe 
Belen Cutoff

G* r.“ trii» ’ inn w**ik » n U;»- l:»!en cnfc.'f 
of th*' fJant.v Fe is b*-in«- pushe*! w.th 
v ig «r  an»l adflitioi-al m»n are to l>* put 
to w»*rk at once. A m;ml*»r will leave 
Fort Worth this w* k f 'f Tcxico, the 
point on the I*»»-*-“ .<*ad from wliivh the 
-.itoff is t "  he built ,'*.■1 -'S ai. »xp-ari.«*- **f 

i ab'iut 27-0 mile« to It'lcn. .-n the m.ain 
*llne o f the Sant.a Fe. The jgirfy is 'n 
ch.arg*- i-f <i. Sterti.«. a suh-cf.nst-acto-.

It will r*'i'.ilre about one year to c-*m- 
I*lete the cutoff and when finished will 
g;\<- the S.inta Ke by f.ar the shorte.«t 
riu te from North T-xas p».in.« to Call- 
fi-rr.i.a. a .li.siance of more Uian «00 mil»** 
->-ing .s.ived. The cutoff will save about 
tw'Iv*- h'-urs to passeng- ;s going to Cali
fornia from Texas.

COLORADO T R A V E L
City I*as«enger Agent F»-ri* l»*n report«

Despite the fact that tiicml 
N»*rth Fiat Worth fire c»>mpany »li*l not 
re«|ond to the- early morning .»laim tuii**-»l 
in Ht 2 o'cUk k ih's m<>rnli;g fr»*ni th*- 
(rrajcrry store of T. E. la.ivr.y G -n 'i il; Igti-k'-y 
av»ru»- Hiul Grove sti«*». K l'e  »'lii*-fjl t- -a“ !! 
Giipp*«. assist* .1 liy A ““ !.“ lant Ghi* f Bu* k- 
lanil and outsider*: who r*-«:H>:id*-d. -uc- 
i-eeilcid in s.it ing .a portion <-f th* store 
builillng. thoi gh he st.*< k »>f goi-ls was 
prait ¡»-ally rulrml

At a meeting of th» iii\ »--itii'll T ii» ;-  
day It w-.is v*-t* .l on r* o'*n;ni* t,*i ti.*n - f 
th»- fire comniitt. r t*. n»i.i. * isty of fir< - 
nien from $5 a fit*- t** t l for six no n to 
h»- des.gnat*-«! by th*' Tire i-ki.-f S rvi»*-s 
of the assistati, i id* f wet* .il.s,* »lis. *>ii- 
tinut'd after this niotith. prii\isi»*ri l*--iiig 
made that the first m.an r»t th.e (i.il! s!;-.ul*l 
have charge » ( tlo- »-h* niic'i! eng.ne uni 
I* .-etvc $5

Nhie m* n have l.* cn kept ri »h*- fire 
ch ili '»  roll«. MX of Illese 
i»«tvK-e at «-ii»-!! fir»-. A 
Buvkland leia-rts Ui.i? noia- of tl. 
r*gj*ond»<l to tin- alarm la-t night.

N. A. H.«mm.o k. a pi<min*t.t ir»-t' hantj 
Cf K* tin*'*i il» was in tlo- » ity Th irsday 
aititi:<*"ii ».'1 busin»-s“ . j

J M .<* .*tt. a Well kn»>wn f..rnier of, 
Knein. »p(-i t ’<'(iursdaj in Uu city trans- 
Hcllag Olisi :»-“ .“ .

Mis-e-» 11 l«-ti arnl ll;i I'eiidry h.ave re- 
luined from » :ra;»ev in»-, w li* re th*y have 
(a-t-ii vi.-iUng.

M*“«»s  l,iu i.i un»l M.irli a liaglf-r and 
l*r-.th* r. .V.'isti-i Iv»-. llaglcl. are vi.-iting 
at »■'lOW'-II.

Mr« W. n .S.»w\*rs at.*l »l.»ught»:s 
.All,,- ii; .1 \Vi!’ *-lte h.iv* gi'to to Mis- 

!si.u I t»> “ ’ Mint the sumnor 
t .Vr« E llert lUill an.l M i“ I,»“ t>itr r>- 
turn»*! y* “ t*-r.l;iy from a thi<* w*ek“ ’ stay 
a! Ti'-g.i

Dr. I!. * V. .alni w * will r, turn tomor- 
r- w fiom the Epwotih la-agio- o.>nventl»*n 
at lo  nv. r.

K B i*i»r*-e, auditor of the Fiisc*- lim.« 
iti Texas, has r,-turned from a bu.-in*-sg 
trip tr St. la*uis

It will a 'w :i(» (*e fonili! a little belter 
.an»l fe'ih'i;is a llttl" cli«-:ip»*r at the W il
li- ni Henry Ar K E. B»-ll Hardware Go., 
l»ti:-17 .Main être, t

.At i;e-.* M.vin «tiee;. Felt W - rlh T ex « « .  
F. .A. M*'*„>r V* in rc; air all. kinds of fam
ily .«»w -,g machine 
Pht nes v77.

PUOI JONPS
at Kirkbean, Scotland. H istory skips 
seventeen years, and says: "B e fo r«
tin- age o f eighteen he commanded a 
ve-«“ el that traded w ith the West In 
dies "

PENITENTIARY REPORT
I
j More than $16.000 Now In the Treasury

l i i 'o o k l v n  M a n  .S a ys  H o  I s  H e - '
.‘ipe. ial to Thi- Telegram.

SG,-n(lant of Admiral Who Is

Jicinj!: Brought Home

N E W  YO RK. July 14— M oritz Paul, 
an old man. ne.irly bent d«*uble wiUi 
j»a rs . liv in g  with liis son, Gh.arles, a
iiiit>-li»-r, at 31X Geiitral avenue. Brook- i S-»fe In Huntsville
lyn. say« he is tlie gramlson »>f John A*l(*bs National hank.................
Paul Joi.e“. tlie naval hero whose liody i " •  H<>us»-, H ouston .............
is now l>»'ing brought to the Gnit* d American Exchang,- Natioiial ,.
St vi' s from France I Gaslon National. Dallas............

W lieii a r* porter called *■* v̂ * t ibe Fiisl National. Austinr* porter 
,'!d man'.“ story, he sent

to get the
his

work satisfac'ory. i ( -|,.jj io.i into th*' liou»»- to irct a pi»-tuie 
I o f (iiinself wlien he was a young man,

I'l. iMK.icy. l eat T. an.l P  »!e-¡ fifty y  ar.- ago His son ertine ha. k : ’ _ bisk, iiouston
lililíis'ol ch* ' ks ar-t .ire e p*- 

...liy li*-;a ic .( -.n pay ilay the l.'.lli »if 
»a ih  ironih

Sixte» Tl I .111 ds of gramiiated “ iic.-ir t l: 
t* 11 i.o-.ioils -liver le“if lazd. S'*»-. Friday 
ntil S,iti 1.lav The G:*-at Atlant e an.l
Pa. ifie "lia  t'o.

In G* ■ g* .Maf .Vil.iin pr* .'ill* tl! of tlie 
Fi.ft Woith lT iive ’ “ity. lift to,lav for 
p .iits  In tlie Pat îi.itull-. wheir h» will 
giv* III :■-«11.*;i. ! IcctuK-.s

I>r. an.l .Mrs, W It. 't.-*mi S(,.n. eliildreii 
at.d I ; i“ e lift  th.s moinirg for Gol..»-,.l i 
.“t’ . ilrg “ . Dr, Tho:nps.-n w i.l tft.irn in two
W*<-V;s

.1 H' H i pàoli a inemN'r of the .en ’ ral 
file  s'ati. r. ¡. ft Tbur-<M»y 
< 111* si
ft 1» II»;

afteiiioon for

with a f.»d* <1 arid time-yellow 
tore taken fi fty  y».-»r« ago.

"Uev. " said the old man. pioudly 
''»VP.it do j-oii tiilnk o f that now?"

Tl.»- I »-sernblanee between the (oc- 
tuii-s *f tin- loiig-de.iil s,a fight» I an»l 
■Morlit ns a man of t! lrtj--fiv-c w ii“ 
“ ii.g .iliirly niarkeil Ke:»1ure for fe.-»- 
tiire line for line, the ydiotograph arnl 
(l.e r.rints o f John Paul J»*nes w e ie  
“ •i-ii!:-r The l»*ng straight nose of 
Job- Paul Jones vv-.is the long, straight 
n .-e of the old picture. Jo*ie« piromi- 
I'ent rioiulh. wittT the tw-i»t at the 
i-orii» rs, w-as i»proilu » ed markedly In 
tlie ydcinie o f .Aioritr Paul. T lie shape 
at.d p.iise o f t ’ le li» ml. th<* set o f the

AUSTIN, Texas. July 14.—The board of 
managers of the slate penitentiarle» met 
in the office of the governor yesterday, 
nearly all ol the members being present.

The rei*ort of John L. Wortham, finan
cial agent, shows receipts of the insti
tutions to be $;>1,134.32; disbursements, 
$«S.»:!<1.84; balance on hand, $16.6*32.15.

TliL“ Tialanee is dei»osited in the follow
ing liaiiks:

S76 03 
2.291 31 
3.217 20 

101 73 
2.497 A4 

n  29 
3,529 :»6 
3 617 89 

306 20 
242 70

ide- I report of Searcy Baker, the super-
* I iiiteiideiil. shows that during the month 

ilieie w»*i»- receive.! «9 convicts; returned 
tiy sh*-riffs. 2; dls, h;i*-g* »1, 40; pardon»-d. 
4; s.-ajied. 6; died. 9; de!i'.*ered to sheriffs, 

j  4; oil hiuid June 1. ,3,950; on hand June 
I 30. 3.958; increase, 2S 
j Till- force was di.sL;l)ufed as follows:
{ I insane a sy lu m .....................................  1
I Gontract forces ...................................1,627

Si.aie forces .......................................  807

son. I Pendei gn  as & Smitli
J. H. Walker, Kusk .. 
J. T. Luther. Moignn

(•.onlib r“ . ami < ven the f.ishion o f the 
lai*. G l . wliere he w di vislt w, re ve-y m ti'h  a like In l.»ith pic-
ar.*l retiiliv*-** f»*r al»'Ut sixly ‘l■‘ >s. ture«.

'There ’s not'iing 
John P.uil— 

w.asn’ t hls 
as evcrybody know-s— was

Uailroad fon-es ..........
Harlem state farm ... 
William Glemeiis farm
Wynne state fa rm .......
Gamp Si-arey Baker ..
Hiinlsv-ill»' p rison .........
Kusk prison .................

‘ lit ■ *1 »h*‘ fire Mis- Marguerite .and le e  Braib-y'i The old man said; rh»-r 
heir paid for !=lHught*-r li.iv» go- * t.* vi.-it grandi«re»it.« j really  strange about it. J 
“ “ ist.-int ('h l.'i ***‘<1 I 'lau vrs  111 .Va. o al l ssoutliem, n* v » r mind the Jones, that

right name
The ^  M^ss M illie P-n-D rto;» .and little broth-1 f'-V grandfather T l<wk more like him 

fi*e fe»'s will be dlMrlt.ut.d ai.i..iig tho.se ,.p (-¡¡,,1*1* . w:!I leave .»s.iturday aneriit*on I ‘ " a "  »Bd my father, I e ,er Paul,
w h»> att<ml* d ■ f» r D',;l*liti. Texa.» to si« nd «erne time j Mnrri.igr la nnvarla

The flit . supi*os»-»l U> hav#' t*-“ulte.| fro,,i with fri* i:d- and r*-latlv*-s j --]{ ^-;,5 about the year 1763 tliat a
dis» o\ »-redmice am» r.g .natch»-s. w.:s 

about 2 o'clock an»l burneti 
the store l<e'ore U could T-»- ■ pe*! The 
building was owned (>y a . M. .And» rson of 
North Fort Wortn. I>-*ss on the building 
and Its insurant e fias not been d< ter- 
mined. The loss to t(ie st.x-k Is "stlr.iate<l 
at $1.700, covered by $1.5'*t* In.-iuarice.

NE W  SCHOOL BUILDING

yii>c, v Bunting of .Arlington H* ighis • young man about sixteen years old. a 
er»d of ^.jii .̂1̂ ,. „  dance at the Cou'itry »'lub t o - j l l t t ’ e fellow , w ith  a dashing way and 

i.iglit M is a . j  R ‘Xe will ch.n*eron a \ th.- d<'Vil o f a temper and a thir.st. 
t.illylio paity to the dance from this city. 1 tu rn ,»1 up in the v illa ge  o f Shoenkirche 

M l“ «  Uiith and pearl Hill left this morn-j In Bavari.«. Nobody knew where he 
Ing at 7 r elo<k for Utmi-asas. alter a came from He was free and easy. 
ple.iMtit visit with their aunt. Mrs. G. A.  ̂seemed to tvoant to settle down. 
W il- i- i s ( f  1401 Lipscomb street •ai>. his name John Paul.

GHimeÊSMUG&LING
Says Hundreds of His Coun

trymen Cross From Mexico 

to Texas Everv Year

1 7 c
A S m all 
Price to 
Pa.y

For an 8-inch Nappy or 
Baker, in Enjilish semi
porcelain, in under-glaze 
decorations; three colors, 
Mue, pink and green. As 
these are odds and ends, 
-u e want to close them out, 
hence the low price. 
Either phone. We deliver.

G E R N S B A C n C R
B R O S .

M;:“ t*-r Arthur Pearl l»y» r r. '.urn< d
AVord wa« receive,! in thi.« ,-ity Thurs- t í  ur“<lay to his home Iti Houston. ait,-r

w.isn’t German and he looked like an 
Englishman.

"H e hadn’t been there long beforeday night Irom S in Ar.t-mlo. announcing j J V,; ' j - f,.„ week.« vtslting hls i ^
that the contract had be.-n 1* t there io r^ .,,.^ ,, Alfred Murphy, on the Int» rurlian : T l  a
the erection of the Gathdtc .«ch.*oI on I ' I t">’ grandmother. T rsula. He mar-
RAvpn lî»iirhm  to ho ct*vii:n 'Oii hv th* ’ . I hpr in the vilìaRe chun h. and they

Ifie c  to ,all purvha.«ers of 5óc w»*rth of tea. j --There was a baron named I.'idovic. 
The contract has bc< n aw rr,l*-.l to Fires-' ^,,i, e«. extra.-t“ . oí »mking pow.l<*r.

sei & Go, of San Antonio a;i*l w *rk will 
l*e » omir.enced at once, s-, th-at

piee«. exim. 1“ . or iMiv...g j th."t held mo.st o f the land about there.
,an Imp'irtcii Astori.i ’ meal platter. Tl.e loivk to the strange young man.

, . “ii . 1.0». a Atlantic and Pacific Ten G»v. | bunted w ith  hint, drank w ith him. andbuilding may be suifi.-W ntly completed forj ‘
use S*it. 1. The huiltlirg a tWo-story'i 

w ill 1.» h.-ate.I with hot
finished In vr.e an

It” wVn be ' onl;' . The Great Atlantic and P a -j (ng and running about. He was a devil 
Heights b i i t ’Uow.  mv father said. But he

Mrs. Jim Ttnrslcr gawt a card party

i I“ .uis avenue, in honor of Mis. Beit L. 
■ Ill of ^'otth . departs for Denver. Golo..

1 ri,-k structure 
air :.ar»'Ugh»*ut and will I*
’ at»sf ai'i-rove,! sanitary- «ly;* 
ereeted Oil l*b>Ck 16 Kos.-II 
sit- n»-ar the . .-mpany j*. w*-r house,

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS 
A m '. t ir g  of thR, school l 

Fort Wr-rlh was h '1,1 Thur«<i:»v riiglit to 
'le t the contra.-f f.*r h* .'»ting th. i.tw piih- 
p,- «rho..*! (»iilMii g in c.itiis ..f . i . tl* n.

: No .a. ti.*n w.as tak.-n, a »It-H*-. > t—lng -Ic-
! ferrt ,l to enable the lioar.l memb» rs to 
Inspect work <*f th“ two l. .Ide-s H, C.
I.rftthj-op of Fort Worth *n*i tl.e South
western Heating and VentT.tii.g Gompatiy 
of Dalla-t. A m .eting will (h* h**ld n»xt 
Thursday night to dccid- uton contr-i -t.

CALLED  TO CHURCH 
M r« M R. î»:»K>rc cf 1303 Glint on ave

nu- North Fort Wettl.. has r»-« t lve.i w.vrd _
that her «on. Hoy Mo<-re. who ha« he.-n; Texas Pt.-it* League until the dropping
a prominent work» r In Y  M ............... , .......... „1

- • • has he» n made m anage- o f the M ineral
w-hich has been p laying

A butcher set c insisting of knife. ' ^lade him an intimate. It wasn't lon.g 
(leaver and emery .“h.iri>»-ner free with y,efore John Paul set the villagers by

bakirig p(>wd»T Friday and S .»t-jthe ta rs  w ith bla carousing and sw e.ii-

w-as clever, and a handy fe llow  w-ith .ill
Thurs.biv nlgl.t at her- resl-len-e, 1723 St sorts o f things He w rote letters for

re ig lihors and tinkered w ith tools, an.l 
knew- a hor.«e from hock to head

•’ .About a ye.ir a fte r  he marri»-d a son 
■was born, my father,

Tackaberry a Manager
W ord was received in t’hls c ity  today 

that H arry Tackat»erry. umpire In the 
t.-ite Lea

r  A m at-! o f the Austin • d Corsicana franchises, 
ters for some year» and has now Irecome

Nadine Face Pew-’ er Is compourdc-.l an.l 
purified by a newly discovered process. 
Produc»»» a beautiful, soft velvety appeal- 
anee, which remains until wash-d off. 
l- '3 ic « who use Nadine Face Powder are 
sure th* complexion will b* fresh and 
!ov*1t  at the close of the evening. 
t h e  Q U A U T Y  li» U N E tjU A LE D  Buy- 
one 59-cent green p.ackage .'f Nadine F.«.": 
UowtJer, and if you are n.»t entirely satis- 
h«d Botify US. an.l w»» will p.r»-mptij 

REFU.VD YOUR .MONEY 
by all leading druggi.sts, or m.'-.il price 

$• «"ents. 'White, Hash. Bi-uncU, prepared 
only by
Na t i o n a l  t o i l e t  c o .. p a r í s . T*nn.

BoM In Fort Worth by Covey .k Martin, | 
J. M. Parker's Pharvacy. AVenver's Ptuir- I 
MAcy ood other leadiiig druexHes. ¡

a minister of the M»thodist .-hurch. has 
that the Sant.a F»- 1« doing an ex eption-1 ^alb'd to a isast.vrafe at Morristow n,
ally g *0.1 hu.«lne«« to P.-rtlan.! Twenty- Tenn He has also been mad»5 secretary- 
two people were obliged to w lit over h e r e t h e  Y M. C. A. In t at »Ity  an-1 w ill'
Wednesday night bc?ause they w• re un-] continue his work in the association. 
a(*le to secure slcs-ping car acc -mmoda-, jtev. Mr, Moor» was formerly connected 
tions. The l>enver train went out j the Y. M C. A at Memphis Tenn .
M 'edn»«day night with every berth tak» n 1 w»;nt from there to . t  Joseph. Mo.
Similar (-(«nditiens are reported by l*oth „h^^e he bees me *eir«-tr.ry of the organ-V'he locfll paper, 
the pcnv»r road and th» R»*. k Island The ■ building up a mcnil*er«hlt> of over
pass-ngcr business » f  the G»>lora»lo r-iuls « »o w ithin a f-w months He will shortly 
from Fort AV <rth this season is th»» h«avl-!t,^. mnrrl»»l and will Ilk* !y v i«l« his par
cel in v.-ars. and bids fair to continue! ppt,, North Fort Worth upon hls wed-

Pafuiday night to spend a f* w months f»>r
h»-r h»aith. ,

A» .ther auto has been ad-1»d to the that th»*re was .a child that suf-
riumbtr .eg.ster of citv nvathin» «. a P» r- from  dls.*a«ed eye«. J.dtn Paul
mlt having been ls«ued Thur.-»lay to AV. per-forrned an operation on child.
IC C-irabriint for a ?*even hi»ri*^i>ower it died tx-fore- be ^ rt throuftb. Th*.
S ,“onn\ r . ;r " ‘ T;Ts make« the n u m W  of v ilb tger« were ignorant ar 1 superstl- 
^ g  »-ur.d machine« In the d ty  sixty-one. t lo « « , and were '« ‘ rrlbly- angry. One

night a mob ■went a fter John Paul ami 
he fled to tils Baron Ludovic ’«  e ««t le . 
The baron gave him up on condition 
that the v illa g e r« would not hurt him. 
and he was put In prison. The baron 
got him out soon, and advised him to 
go to Fran He disappeared imme
diately.
\4 ifr  Refnaed (o  Jola Him

A few  month« a ftt iw a rd  there came

★  ♦
i t  ARE YOU GOING A W A Y ? *  
i t  If you go to th « moijntains, «ea 
i t  shoe«, country, leave th« city at all, -b 
i t  have The Telegram follow you. n
i t  City eubacrlbera should notify the 
i t  Busineea Office (Phone 177) before f i
i t  leaving the city. ♦
i t  I f  you write, please give city ad- 
i t  drees as well aa out-of-town addraas. f iE L  PASO, Texas. July 14.—Concerning 

a published Interview from the City of 
Mvxico to the effect that money 1« all 
that is necessary to secure the entrance 
of Chinese into the Vnited States fr»>m 
Mexico along the border between the two
countries. T. F. Schmucker, the local chief j ^  ♦
of the immigration department, said this »8» W A R X IfiG  ♦
Tnornltig th.it the r»*port from the City i »^ J. W. W alker and H. McFarlane ^
of Mexico Implicating the Immigration in - j^  are not connected w ith The Tele- ♦  
spectora was simply a reply to certain ^  gram and no money should be •> 
chaiges he had made when he first cam e. paid to either for The Telegram .
to El I ’aso. I The only authoriz-d travelin g «>

"As s»von as I became thoroughly!^ representativeg fo r The Telegram  q» 
acquainted with the situation here, 1 »^ are W. G. Lark, M. L. Hargrove, »>
forwarded a report to AA’ashington telling ^  Misses L illian  Pratt, Cora Carter,
of the evidently organized bands of »mug 
glcis that were o’H-rating along the bor»W 
and having agent« on both sides of the 

A litt le  w hile j  river. A copy of this report has been ««»nt 
by K-'» state department to the City of 
Mexico and this interview is probably the 
reply to that st.atement.

Í  have Investigated the subject very

AA’ etls team, 
strong games ag-tinst v is itin g  teams 
from  all parts o f the state.

In MailtC'U. Okla.. seventy-five young 
men have formed a club for matrimonial 
j>urpoee« Their name« all appe.ar at- 
t.»ch»»l to a want ad in a recent i«sue of

some we- k«.

W EST TE X A S  CROPS
J. F. r'ollard. commercial agent of the 

Katy. returnc.l Thursday afternoon fr* -n 
.a trip over several AVest Vexas r»itiri11es. 
among them Jon»-“ . Sbackelfor.l. Taylor 

! -»nd Gsirahan an«l rejiori.« the tinest cro;*» 
in ye;*»-s G» tf»-n c-.m and sorghum 
at* , “ iH-eially in gocsl shape and will 
nuikt vii.v l*rt.-e re turns.

NOTES AND PERSONALS 
Tl..- R.i.'k I-iland and the K ,ty will both 

run sp»-clal excursion trains to Fort 
'.'(»rth Sunday next f»rr the brll game 
.T J. Fiinua rei-ently -nade chief rate 

cler k in the gvm vdl pos«enger dep.artment 
of the Colton Belt at T jle i.  was here

ding trip.

Officers Installed
Deputy Grand Char,»*» ll-. r J F  Uender- 

sen Ipstalb d the iollowlng officers of Rvd 
Gross l.odge N*». 14. Knight« <*f Pr-thliS 
.-t their convention Thur«»lay iiight 
»¡eorge RchOler. vice ch.ancellor; 
Hi-fTsett, master of w»**k. F J. 
nia«;» r at arms; AA. 4 . 
gu.ard.

Felder.

T. M 
Evan«, 

inner

N E R V O l'!» W OMEN

T A K E  KORSFORD'S ACTD PH O SPH ATE  
Quieta the ntrves. re lieves nausea 

and sick headache a «d  Induce* re fresh . 
Irtg sleeg.

You Employ an 
EXPERT 

In Food Selection
when you eat

G r a p e '  N \ its
The most p4*rfertly made 

food for humac use.

•> Iv y  Helen W allace, Rose Cannon. ♦  
«> Pay no money to any one e lsa  »>

from Paris a Icttei^ tô  my^grandmother | (;hin«H»e from Mexico Into the
"  ' United 8'afes is In operation. He as

serts thaï from $150 to $2<Kt gold per head 
is the price pal.l for the delivery of Chl- 
ne.se In Mexico to parties In San Fran
cisco. and this money is divided bet'ween 
the agents and the United States immi* 
gration officer*.

Haun declares he has In his possession

river, but he declares that It would be
practically Impossible for the average Chi-

thoroughly and I believe I nnderrtand the' nt;se to get into the United States by way 
workings of this system. It  is well or-j of Mexico if he were not given the aa- 
ganized and they are bringing Chinese ] slstance o f the men who are placed there 
into the United State», but I am positive | to keep him out. Hundreds of Chinese 
tliat it is not with the connivance of any i are smuggled across the Rio Grande every 
of the present force of inspectors.”  y «*r, Haun saya

The rep»irt to which he referred and | ‘T h e  matter will be thoroughly aifted, 
which has been given a wide publicity, la; for C. H. Bailey, a United States secret 
as follows; j service agent in Mexico. Identified with

"In  a pubL.-bej interview Ll.ang Haun, j  the Immigration service, has reported the 
the Chin.-se charge d’affaires in the C ity 'm atter to Washington. He says that the 
of Mexico, says that he has evidence j  dijrfomat will be asked to make a full 
which proves that an organized system of explanation of hi* charges.”

w ritten  by John Paul. He was going 
to Americ.a, he wrote, and . anted her 
to come to Paris and go w ith  him. 
She was very angry at her husband 
for <1e»»rtlng her. She wrote hack re 
fusing him. .‘*he heard not long a fte r 
ward through the Baron Ludovic that 
John Paul had taken to the sea, and 
was captain o f a trading ship. That 
w a » the last she ever heard, and John 
Paul went out o f her life  completely.”  

The Pauls «al»1 that the letters w r it 
ten by John Paul w ere kept until a fire  
»destroyed the fam ily  home seventy 
yrars or more ago in hocnklrchc.

"W e  are go ing to ask our consul 
here to find out for us If  the v illage 
record o f marriages and births Is pre- 

, served.” said the son. " I f  they have 
¡been, -»-e w ill get cople« ar.»l s»-nd them 
to the state department iit A\a“hing- 
ton w ith our story. A ll we would like 
Is the priv ilege  o f seeing the b-idy and 
o f know ing that we are really the de
scendants o f the great figh ter "

V ery  litt le  is known o f John Paul 
Jones before he reached the age o f 
efghteen. H e wa* bora July $. 1747,

Runaway Fonnd
This morning a small tow-beaded chap 

from Dallas was brought before the po
lice chief, Mr. Maddox. The Uttie feJ- 
low ran away from his parents in Dallas
and landed in tbs clutches o f the local 

absolutely Incontrovertible evidence of the „  »rh«.,»K «»n  «M ir. ot
truth of hls statement that It 1* with the Though scarcely ten years o f
connivance of certain Immigration officers
that the Chinese are able to get across 
the Rio Grande. Hls charge of bribery 
1.« not broad enough to Include the chiefs 
of the immigration stations along 'ne

age this is hls third offense o f running 
away from home in the laat five month*. 
ITe Is being held at police station pend
ing instruction* from his irarents or Dal
las police auinorities.

^ ^ y ^ 5 a r 5 a S S r i n a r T S S 5 s
shtnered nerves. Givesa healthy 

J  m red to pale cheeks. Puts food

pimples, rashes. Ask your doc
tor to tell you about It.
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^  Fort Worth and »uburbe. by car
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dally, one month.................................SSc
Eubaeriber» falling to receive the paper 
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Bualnea» Department—Phones 177. 
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m e m b e r  t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC  
Aror erroneoua reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm  cr corporation which may appear 
Is  the column» of The Telegram will be 
■ledly corrected upon due notice aame 
Being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreeta, Fort Worth. T ezaa

TH E  COTTON S ITU ATIO N

President Harvle Jordan o f the South- 
Mu Cotton Producere' Association is out 
la  aome very timely »uggestions to the 
sotton producer» o f the country, and ad- 
vrUe» them to not try to force the price 
o f the fleecy staple beyond the margin of 
12 cent» per pound. President Jordan 
says:

The south is to be congratulated on the 
proapecta for general prosperity during the 
next eighteen months. The loyalty of 
aouthern farmers In standing together 
during the first three months of the year 
and bolding their staple o ff a depreased 
cotton market and following thia by cur
tailing production for 1905 by materially 
reducing the cotton acreage and use of 
guano under cotton Is more largely re
sponsible for the present condition of 
gotMl prices than all other cau.ses com
bined.

The loyalty of southern bankers, cotton 
men, fertiliser companies and bu.Hlnc!ts 
men generally who have so generously

,_contributed Ifunds to the association and
the southern pres.s, which, during the hard 
struggle of the farmers for the past six 
month.s to whip the fight they had under
taken. has done such valiant and effec
tive public service without price are other 
highly important factors in making possi
ble 'existing conditions.

A ll of these things coupled with bad 
seasons following in the wake of a heavily 
reduced acreage aikl an enormous de
mand for spot cotton by the spinners of 
the world give» to cotton the strongest 
statLstical position it has occupied In many 
years. I f  crop conditions do not rapiilly 
Improve the supply of raw cotton for 
consumption in 1906 will fall far .short of 
the demand and prices will go very mu<-h 
higher. But abnormally high price.s will 
be dangerous for the future to the pro
ducer and spinning as abnormally low 
prices, and we mu.st endeavor to be con
servative and consistent.

It  will be the part 4t wlwlom for all 
cotton producers to discourage specula
tive Interests that would tend to drive 
the price o f spot cotton above 12 cents 
per pound Just as It is Imperative that no 
farmer should ever again sell a pound of 
middling cotton under 10 cents per pound. 
l.,et us not encourage Inflated prices that 
will hamper the mills, curtail consump
tion of the staple in foreign fields. W e 
hold a complete monopoly of the cotton 
Industry o f the world up to 12 cent» a 
pound, and at that price good profits to 
the producer can be realized.

There are a lot o f people who would be 
glad to see the price o f cotton forced to 
29 cents per pound if such action were 
poasible. They seem to lose sight of the 
fact that when cotton gets beyond a cer
tain price it Is prohibitive almost so far 
as the mills are concerned. I f  the price 
o f the raw material is exorbitant, then 
It must necessarily follow that the pries 
o f the finished product must reach a cor
responding figure, and the price o f the 
finished product exerts a very great e f
fect upon the demand. The world looks 
to the cotton crop o f the country every 
year for cheap clothing, and If the price 
o f cotton goods reaches a very high point 
there will be a heavy failing o ff in the 
demand from the fact that the poorer 
clas.ses who are large consumers of cotton 
goods will be unable to ^ny the usual 
amount that la required to hide their nak
edness.

Speculation in cotton is Just as bad on 
 ̂ ^ th e  part o f the producer as It Is on the 

part o f the W all street gamblers, and 
the producers have long Cried out against 
the speciilative Influence they have had 
to  contend with from that quarter. Of 
course, it Is right that the producers of 
the country should receive a good profit 
on their labor. The men who raise and 
harvest the cotton are the ones who 
should reap the greatest reward from Its 
marketing, but there Is much wisdom In 
the timely remarks o f President Harvle 
Jordan with regard to the situation, and 
they ahould be generally heeded by the 
southern people.

The producers of the country have held 
a winning hand thia season, notwith
standing they have had to wage fierce 
battle to attain the desired result. They 
have carried the war right Into the heart 
of Africa, and they have Incontinently 
routed the forces that had conspired to 
demoralize the market and fatten at their 
expense. They are now receiving a price 
for their cotton that to some extent at 
lea.st recompenses them for the efforts 
expended, and they should be satLsfled 
with the result without resorting to the 
extremes against which they have been 
fighting. So long as cotton brings from 
10 to 12 cents i>er pound it means good 
money for the red u cer and a large meas
ure o f  prosperity for the cotton belt. It 
Ls now selling for that price, and the 
wisdom of the men who held back their 
surplus Is amply vindicated. There should 
be no effort on the part of the cotton 
producers of the countrj- to further in
flate values, for It w ill bring about a 
condition that will prove retroactive 
Its effect.

time to often get his arms around his j pointed to exam ine Into the fa ll o f Port 
dear old mother and tell her Just exactly ; Arthur It  Is evident that the Rus- 
how dear she is to him, never amounts sian governm ent Is not sa iis fled  that 
to much in this world. He is an unnaturcil , hg fiiU e j to make good in the m atter 
son and the possc.ssor of a mind tluit .s ¡ o f  m aking I ’ort .\rtluir his tomb, 
to  sordid that he can never possibly hope
to measure up to the requiiements of 
good citizenship or a successful business 
career. H e neither deserves sui*cess from 
a busineaa standpoint or roeogniUon at 
the hand.s of those with whoni he come.s 
in contact.

I f  he is the right kind of a young man 
he will go to that old mother often. c!a-ip 
her In his arm.» and Kiss the withered 
cheeks with more avidity than he wouhl 
those o f the T5-cent girl who nccompanl« »  
him In that livery rig. As lie prca.sc.s 
her to his heart he will whisper words 
of lender love iif her willing ear. assur
ing her that she 1» as dear to him to«lay 
as she was l»ack in the old day.s when 
she presented the ever ready panacea for 
all his real and Imaginary woes, lb  will 
tell her of his buslne.-« hopes and aspira
tions. of the success that has come or is 
promlsi*d to him, and she will rejoice 
and he glad that her boy h;»s not forgot
ten her. She will be happy In the rcalixii- 
tlon that he has had it in his lic.art to 
snatch enough tlyne from the demand.^ of 
business to come to her In the old wav 
and pour out his heart to her In the old 
bo>l.-<h manner.

And if business reverses have over
taken that boy, where can he go and 
receive the same hrlnimlng mea.sure of 
sympathy and encouragement that comes 
from the ever ready lips of that dear old 
mother? There is no one else on earth 
who understands him half so well. She 
has watched over him with a jealous e.ve 
since his advent into this world, and she 
understands every trait of his character. 
She knows where his element o f strength 
lies, and 1» equally cognisant of his every 
wcakne.ss. It was her dear voice that 
first whlsi>ered the true principéis of man
hood in his boyish ears, and she feels 
largely respotuible for what has come to 
him in life.

There are nome young men who cruelly 
neglect their old mothers. They go forth 
from the p.arcntal roof to hegltj the bat
tle of life  after receiving the mother’s 
ble.-jsing and seem to think that duty ends 
with the parting. They go out in the 
world and on In the world with only a 
p.assing thought of the one whose h«-art 
is being eaten out with realiz;ition of 
their neglect and Indifference. So long 
as they are prosperous tney are content 
to pursue this course, but when adversity 
comes they think of mother. They go 
back, pour their tale o f woo Into mother’s 
cars and are comforted and encouraged 
when they really do not deserve It. The 
man who neglects his mother during 
.seasons of prosperity should be debarred 
from seeking her comfort and encourag-j- 
ment during the hours of adversity.

One of the.se days that dear old mother 
Is going to be gathered to her reward. 
When the sting o f adversity and dis
couragement comes there is going to l>e 
no comforter In the oM place. There 
will be no dear old hands to smooth the 
tangled locks on your aching head, and 
no iipa to whisper the words your heart 
hungers for. When that time comes the 
full force of your neglect will come back 
to you, and a » you stretch your eager 
hands tow.irds the Great Beyond and 
implore but just one word o f comfort 
and love, the passing winds will mock you 
with the emptiness of it all and the 
thought that you are reaping your well- 
earned reward. Bitterness will well up 
in your heart and the world will seem 
cruel and a vast combination o f empti
ness, and all solace will be laoking. There 
will be a flood of bitter memories that 
will not restore to you the Angel who 
has pasuied out of your life forever.

The time to love and cherish your dear 
old mother Is nowr. Tomorrow it may be 
everlastingly too late.

Reports from  San Antonio Indicate 
that the farm ers o f that section have 
turned loose about 100.000 bsles o f 
cotton at the advanced price, and that 
ought to help the circu lating medium 
in that s*‘ctioii to a very  con.Mld»‘rabIe 
extent. W|j»‘n the farm er ia prosperous 
a ll other Iritere.sts en joy the benefit o f 
his prosperity.

The peaches down In the v ic in ity  o f 
T y le r  are report*'d to be bursting as 
they ripen from  tire effects o f too much 
rain, and it is feared that cotialderahle 
los.i w ill ensue. T y ir r  is the center 
o f a great fru it belt, and the people o f 
that section annuiilly reap gieatk finan - 
eial rewarrl as tire n-.-ult o f th»’^  fru it 
and trucking enterprise.

The IrOll weevILs infesting the cotton 
flr'lds of this state have at last dellltciate- 
ly Invited tlielr utter and coinidcte de
struction l>y attacking the water melon 
isilihes that tiuuilsh in the vicinity of 
Corsicana. As soon ns It becomes known 
that the weevil has developed a [wn- 
chant for melons, every son of Ham In 
thLs state will go on tlie warimth against 
the wccvil.s.

THE MYSTERY OF 
,000 POUND
B Y  BUFOII^O P E L A N N O Y

(Ccpyrlflht, 1905, by the Newspaper Enterprise Assaciation.)

ing. He had not been there an hour 
before he was assailed with I t  

The handkerchief made his mouth wa
ter, and the linen seemed to act like 
blotting pii|>er, absorbing and drawing up 
every drop o f moisture in his Iwd.v.

[ He could turn his head, and there, 
not a yard away, sparkling in the sun.

I d irection in the ea rly  m orn ing o f this.C H A B TK R  X I I  (Continued.) Id i
•I led an Idle sort o f life . Tessie. in ! " e  wa.s back early in the afternoon

the old country, and I came out here 
to turn over a new leaf. 1 have turned 
it over, and fast*-ned down tlie old one.

“ I am not worth  a red cent— w hat
ever that is— now, but I have fa ith  lu 
m yself, and I believ<> that i.re.sently, i f  
hard w ork  and persistence raise a man 
Oil the lad.ler. I 'l l  be able to clim b up. 
I never expected fo r a moment that 
you would clim b w ith  me; 1 would 
not be such a selfish  brute a.s to ask 
you to. Hut tliere was som ethiug I 
liad Intended to ask you— on ly— only

T lia t trade excursion Idea advanced 
by ileo rge  Hlehl as a means o f pro
m oting the Fort W ortli interest, is a 
good and tim ely  Idea. Rejircsi-ntatives j today to— to— that's why I cams out 
o f Fort W orth  industry w ill lose noth-

“ W hat was it?”
"Y ou r klndiic.<,s made me think o f it. 

I told you tliat I went to i>e<l last night 
tlie happiest man in a ll America. But 
I didn't tell you I slept.

" I  did not. I lay th inking th ink
in g  a ll the time o f you. I thought I 
would begin that cllm li w ith  siu h a 
heart, wdth such an eagerness, a ith  
such a w ill, because I would have >ou 
for an Incentive."

•'W ell?"
“ I thought that last n ight, herause 

you bcliaved to me like  a— like an 
angel. And I determ ined to nsk you

Ing by cu ltiva tin g  closer business re 
lations w ith  the people o f our com
m ercial territory.

President R oosevelt has ordered a 
compb te Investigation  o f the b ig 
Scamlal attached to the department o f 
agricu lture in connection w ith  the 
se llin g  o f cotton crop statistics, and 
it is hinted that such investigation  
probably w ill Involve the early re tire 
ment o f Secretary Wilson.

TH E  CH ILD R E N ’S FR IEND

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris left last night for 
St. Paul, Minn., to attend the national 
meeting of the CThlldren's Home Society, 
which convenes In that city this week. 
Repre.sentatlves from twenty-seven states 
having auxiliary organizations will attend 
the meeting. Dr. Morris being the only 
representative from the south. H e has 
been asked by the board to take charge 
of the work of forming organisations In 
other southern states and a decision In 
this matter will be made at the coming 
meeting.— Fort Worth Telegram.

This man will have a crown with many 
diamonds if any one does, for the great 
good he has done In giving a home to 
the orphan children and finding homes 
f< r them when large enough to give away. 
— Sherman Democrat.

It Is a noble and unselfish work that 
la being done by this humble man of 
God. He entered his particular field a 
number of years ago. after the work had 
been sadly neglected by those who came 
before him, and has never faltered nor 
grown weary In the work his willing 
hands have found to do. He Is simple 
and unpretenttous in his manner and 
metho<l8. showing the deep consecration 
that is upon him, and the hundreds of 
homeless waifs he has gathered up from 
the highways and byways and provided 
with happy homes will always rise up 
and call him bles.sed. He merits a crown 
that gleams with the richest gems found 
on the other side, fur he is engaged most 
truly in the Master’s own work.

Tivm I.rfiw.Hon ha.s discovered that a 
niiinlier o f spies are being sent out by 
hl.s arch enemies for the purpose o f 
noting the elTeits o f Ills tirades upon 
tile people. It is barely possible that 
he is a ttach ing more iniportunce to 
Ills tour o f tlic country tlian is w a r
ranted under the cin-iimstances.

I!nl.< are being received for tbe ma
terial for the new six-mile street car i n.< she 
track that is to connect Fort Worth 
again with Arl'ngton Heights. This fact 
seems to indicate \cr.v cleatly that the 
new own«-rs of this valuable suburban 
property mean business from tlie vety 
start.

Fort Worth will suffi-r from the spiill- 
cation of those new grain rate.s, and the 
neces.sary steps sliould ls‘ promptly taken 
to remedy the existing situation.

W ater meloiis are getting so cheap on 
fh » local market now that even th« fes
tive hollo can indulge in all the delights 
of a square meni once more.

Get the SurMlay Teh’gram If you want 
the very best. The Sunday Telegram a l
ways prints Ju.st alsiut pll that Is worth 
printing.

here to meet you.
"W h a t w ere— what w ere you go ing 

to ask me?”
"T o  w a it fo r  me, Tessie. T o  w a it a 

year or tw o  till I was up the tree a bit 
w ith a nest I  could Invite  you to share 
w ith me. I  love you. Tessie, love you 
w ith  a ll my heart and soul.

" I  suppose I ought to liave told you 
a li this d ifferen tly ; tlien you would 
have jlked  me a ll the better fo r it. But 
I am not experienced in love  affairs, 
Tessie. Y'ou are the first woman I have 
ever rea lly  lo ved — the first I have ever 
told so."

She did not. somehow, seem di.'-^atl.s- 
fied w ith  his manner o f te llin g  it, and 
the concliid ing sentence was not d is
p leasing

Th ey w ere w a lk in g  very  s low ly  now. 
and If the g ir l did not say much, .she 
thought the more.

"T h e  (ilaiii question I wanted a plain 
answer to, wa.s: W as I a fool la.sl
n ight? W as I ass enough to m isun
derstand you? I 'ld  my van ity  make me 
think you cared fo r me? Tessie. do 
you love me?"

"You  said a plain question. Gerald." 
Slie had her eyes fixed on the ground 

.«TMike. "But I have counted 
four questions a ll in tliat one h realli."

"I>arllrig. answer me.”
"W hat, a ll four?"
She had raised her m ischievous eyes 

to ills, and fixed them on liim In .siicli a 
w ay that his heart leaped.

•T ess ie '"
•'.^iipposltig I  answer one? T lie — last

-—one."
"Y es  yes. yes."
‘T lia t  Is my answer."
"W h a t? "
•Yes."
He caught her in his arms then, and 

Blossom standing in the m ldille o f the 
meadow <-hewing her cud jiaused in 
that operation In sheer astonishm« nt.

C H A IT F R  X III .
THF. M K T IIo n  IN  SKrtAX TODD .6 

MADNKSS.
The next day tlie fa rm er’s daughter 

went Into O akville  shopping. She li:id 
arranged to have tea w ith a friend and 
be back before dusk.

Danvers had been sent in another

(G LEA N 1N (G S F R O M  EXC IH1AN G F:S
Im m igration  Is pouring into the Pan . 

handle. S<*arcely a day passes hut 
what one or more wagons loaded w ith 
im m igrants can be seen on our streets. 
— Childress Post.

And im m igration  Is just what the 
Panhandle needs to make it what it 
should b e—the garden spot o f all Texas.

The rapid grow th  o f Texas suggests 
in teresting thoughts o t  what an em 
pire it w ill be when ns th ick ly  settled- 
as Massachusetts. There Is room In 
the statd fo r  scores o f m illions, and 
the agricu ltu ral resources are su f
fic ien t to feed them alL The time w ill 
come when Texas w ill have a hun
dred members o f congress and more 
people than now inhabit a ll the states. 
— Childress Index.

Texas is the la rgest state in the 
union and posses.ies more varied re 
sources than any o f her sisters. There 
Is room here fo r  many m illions more 
people, and the people are rapid ly find
ing that fact out.

the Austin Pfntesman the other d.ay 
that he l.s a candidate for governor 
but "did not expect to commence run
ning his be.st until about next March." 
— Sherman DemocraU

Judge Bell does not Intend to run 
h im self to death before time is called 
fo r  the real gubernatorial heat. H e is 
husbanding his strength  fo r the real 
event.

Several hundred thousand o f Mr.
R ockefe ller 's  m illions fo r education 
w ill go to Booker T. W ashington 's 
school. Pu ttin g  his feet in the Hocke- 
fe lle r trough w ill pay Booker hotter | t^rlallzed 
than putting them under the W hite 
House table.— Galveston Tribune.

And Booker w ill not call Into q u e s - ’ «  busine.ss career,
tion the m atter o f any taint on those | m e n  are cu tting out

The afternoon papers had the story 
o f the surrender o f the I’ otem klne Sat
urday afternoon, w tiilc  it was fre.sh 
news. The m orning papers had a re
hash o f the news Sunday. It is the 
afternoon paper that prints the news 
the day It happens.— Sherman R eg is 
ter.

The afternoon paper Is thè paper 
o f today. The m orning paper is a l
ways the paper o f yesterday.

— • —
John Carney last n ight showed the 

small boys the ev ils  o f the c igarette  
habit and reminded them that tlie 
great business Institutions w ere fast 
com ing to the point where they w ill 
under no condition em ploy the c ig a r
ette fiend.— G ainesville Messenger.

The tim e seems to have about ma- 
w lien young men must 

choose between the c igarette  habit and
AH the

in

YOUR DEAR OLD MOTHER

Toung man. did you ever put your arms 
. around your Jear old mother who has 

loved and cared for yoa and tell her 
that you lore her and are grateful for the 
tears she had abed and the prayers she 
has offered for you? She may think that 
you may love her without you assuring 
h“ r that you do. but It costs you but lit
tle effort to tell her and your words may 
bring more joy and sunshine to her heart 
than you ever dreamed of. Some young 
men will pay two dollars for g livery rig 

r‘de three hours with a seventy-five 
cent girl and tell her all the nice things 
they rafi think o f that are true, and 
more that are not true, and don't spend 
S cents or five minutes In a year to show 
their old mother that they care anything 
for her.— McKinney Oaaette.

Tbe young man wBe camwt find the

W hen the I ’ resident gets through 
w ith  the w ork  o f In vestiga tin g  the 
agricu ltu ra l department, he m ight w ith  
advantage turn his attention  to some 
other branches o f the federal govern 
ment. Th is seems to be a tim e when 
there are strong evidences o f cor
ruption In many high places, and the 
gu ilty  ones should have Justice meted 
out to them In every possible instance. 
Th is Is presumed to be a governm ent 
of, fo r  and by the people, and no de
partment o f It is maintained as a per
sonal snap fo r any o f Its occupants.

I-ate advices from Russia indicate that 
the retirement of M. Muravleff as chief 
peace envoy atid the appointment of M. 
W itte as bis successor, can but result 
in stronger probabilities o f peace being 
actually accomplished at the conference 
soon to be held In this country. M. W itte 
has ta-en one Of the most consistent ad- 
vi(cal**a of fware, and It is said that he 
even gtic.< .-«o f.ir as to favor a Russo- 
Jaiisi!i!-c alliance for the future.

R ockefe ller dollars. H e w ill accept 
them absolutely w ithout question.

Tom Campbell made his opening 
speech on the Fourth at Jewett. Texas. 
The Fort W orth  Telegram  says he used 
ffiiich o f The m aterial that has so w ell 
served J. S. H ogg  In the pa.st. He j 
certa in ly  take.s a good model to win. 
— Athens R eview .

It  Is a w e ll estahllslied fact that Jim j 
H o gg  a lw ays managed to win, and 
made h im self the politica l idol o f the 
people.

the c igarette  from  am ong their em
ployes.

Susan .»poke to lilm prc.scntly. she 
Ix-ckotii d liim a.s he pas.sed the ba< k 
o f tlie house.

‘T v e  a message fo r you, Mr. D tn - 
vers ••

"»Hi* Wli.at i.s it. Susan?"
"Not .so loud; From  Miss Tessie." 
"A h :"
".‘'he's gone fo r a ride. W ill y m  

meet lier in the old w ater ii.lll at 4 
o 'clock ?"

"Th e old — w liy  on earth all tliat di.-- 
tance aw ay? W hat is she doing 
there?

••'i'll.it she did not fe ll me." the w o 
man iinswt reil shortly : "don 't go  If you 
don't wont to. I ’ \e g iven  you the mes
s a g e "

"T lia f's  a ll r ig lit. Susan: don't lose 
your teniper. I ’ ll go  fast enougli.”

“ Stie told me to say. too, that you 
w ere not to tell any one."

"T rust me, I won't. W hat's the lim e 
by your kitehi'n clock. Just 3. T liere 's 
an hour to wait. A ll r igh t."

He went aw av about ills business. 
Susan wutclH-d liim out o f sight.

Presen tly slie went aw ay about lier 
husipess— in file  d irection  o f tlie old 
w ater m ill. She took w ith  her some 
old pieces o f rope which had been u.sed 
fo r binding butter kegs, and whltdt she  
knew would never lie missed. They 
had been thrown aside as useles.s, be
cause they w ere so soaked In fat.

H er revenge wa.s com ing w itliiii her 
grasp, tlie revenge slie had been p ray
ing and liuping fo r— a life  fo r a life.

Klie tied n liea ry  stone to her rope, 
and, a fte r  cllm hlng to tlie lo ft, pullcil 
up the stone a fte r  her. There she 
waited. T lie  old m ill was a baited 
trap.

She intended to drop the stone on 
her victim 's liead. Slie knew it would 
stun liim.

Ten minutes would suffice fo r  her 
task, i f  he remained senseless as long.

Before 4 o'clock, Gerald Danvers en 
tered tile mill.

Before 4 o’clock he was ly in g  sense
less on the floor, an ug ly  gash in the 
back o f his head, and a woman fee lin g  
nt his heart to know  If  It was he.at- 
Ing. and laugh ing .a manlnc.tl laugh 
o f triumph when she found It was. and 
that her scheme was succcs-fu l—so far

Then .she tied him up. T ig h t ly  round 
the ankles and knees, and his w rists 
close round his waist.

His nrm.s she kept open— open for 
the binding cords to lie looped through.

Susan dragged Gerald 's uncon.si'lons 
body a long t!ie floor, out o f the w in 
dow. on to tlie paddle nearest it. and 
then she l>egan to liind him to the 
blade.

Site had come w ith  p lenty o f pieces 
o f rope, and, s lin g ing one round tlie 
paddle, she caught p ie end o f it tlie 
other side.

Bv th ’it means slie f.isteneil the feet. 
Another idece, thrown In a sim ilar 
way_ she drew through the arms, and 
her prisoner was .securely bound, un- 
alile to move hand or foot.

Then she drew  the nian'.s handker
ch ief from his t>ockei. and. fo rc in g  
his mouth open. u<ed it ns a gag . kn ot
ting it liehind his head.

Slie go t off the paddle, back in fo 
the inlll. and gaxed on her handiwork.

She next w ithdrew  tlie pin that held 
the wheel and pulled and pushed w ith 
all her .strength.

It seemed a hopele.ss task, but pres
ently the wheel was moving. The man 
was on his road to the w ater at the 
hot torn.

The wheel wont round faster because 
the w eigh t o f the man told.

The body passed through the w ater 
and came np. And th'-n real hard work 
fo r Si.san commenced.

She had not thought o f the addition 
al w eigh t On the upward Journey. But, 
a fle r  In fin ite labor, she again brought 
the body to a leve l position, and. w ith 
a sigh o f re lie f, thru.'t the pin into 
Its place again.

Then she looked at the prisoner— he 
was look ing .at her! The w ater had 
nearl.v clioked him, but It had at the 
same time brought him hack to life, if  
not to unilerstanding o f the situation. 
The woman spoke to him;

"You  are back to your senses. You 
can understand what I am saying?"

The look in his cve.s answered her. 
She went on:

"You  are go ing to die, Gerald Dan
vers. Die slow ly. I am k illin g  you 
because you k illed  my husband. It ’s 
a l ife  fo r a life. Your life  fo r  that o f 
tlie man you k illed on the slilp.

"You  w ill live there, just a.s you are. 
without b ile  or sup. till the rain comes. 
You w ill be able to see the clouds as 
you He there, the stars at n ight and 
the stin by day. When the rain comes 
the waters gather aliove. and when 
you see that tr ick lin g  which Just e.s- 
capes your head, a w a te rfa ll appears 
and tiirn.s the wheel you are on."

The man had his eyes fixed on her 
all the time.

He undcratand.4 clearl.v a ll ahe was 
saying now — and but fo r  the Iiand- 
kerch lef In his mouth, he m ight have 
been able to explain ; as It was, he 
coulil not make a sound. She con
tinued :

"W lien  you feel th.ot w a te rfa ll reach
ing you. tlien you may know th.at pres- 

j en tly  there w ill be force enough to

was water trickling down; the waterfall 
w lrd i wa.« to swell in body and force and 
»K i l l  him to his di-ath.

It was not long before he wa.s lu-iying 
for deatli- life .sei-nied so full of i>ain.

Night fell: all was darkness—so black 
a dark tics.- Unit in the .shadow in whicli 
lu- lay l;e could not see tlie faintest out- 
Kti. of the mil!..

Soon Ilf '.ip.-u li into uncoi’.sclousnc.ss 
again.

Fi.-ni Unit stale tie was arousisJ by a 
noise aiouscd to find Unit the niouii was 
up.

'J'hc noi.se wa- si gilt, hut his tense 
nertc.s caught It; It was on the wheel, 
and iiicsenlly lie was luiiscious Unit some 
one was feeling his leg.'., and then higlier 
up his bod.v, lound his waist.

He guessisl It was the mad woman 
coiiu back, and lie was not soriy. He 
closed his eyes. Not tliat lie feared 
death. For hours past he luid been pray
ing for relc.ise from hi., torturing posi
tion. And he felt that it was coining 
at last.

He closed his eyes iM-cause he did not 
want to See in wliat sh.ape It had arrived.

He gu<*ssed tliat It would l>e a noise
less weajion. perhap.s .a knife, and a fee l
ing . f wonder stoic over liim, wonder o f 
how it wouM feel a.s the knife shealh«‘d 
jtseif in ills lii'ait. He was not afraid; 
he would welcome it.

And then he fell a weight on his chest, 
a m otlPg weight. He inouglit that his 
la.st moments liad arrived that his mur
derer was getting closed and cluser.

He conUnued to feel the movement on 
his chest; I ut his life was sfiarcd.

I'hen he wondered why. He knew that 
If he opened hl.s eye.s he could see his 
murderer there.

l>anveis opened hl.s eyes. Could he 
have given vent to a scream It would 
have been one of mortal fear and agony. 
For on ai.s chest, his legs, his whole body, 
there se'-nnsl to be .swarming hui.ilrtals 
and hundreds o f huge rat-s!

I ’l.en once more lie became oblivious to 
Ills surronudliigs

G uald iem:ilned unconscious for many 
hours, so much so that, when he became 
conscious the sun was rl.sirig. and the 
whoje jil.K e was blight with the light of 
daybreak.

He cast ht.s eyes to his clie«t, to h's 
feet; tliank God not a sign of a rat. 
M oii'ovei, (lie teeling of numbness and 
pain had left liim.

H e tjeg.i;i to wonrlcr whetlier it had all 
been a f 'arful dream. •

And tb.en .‘ omeUilng happened which 
startled liim. A Hy alighted on ills face.

Involunt Irlly he startl'd to brush it 
.iway w iili his hand. And the hand
bru.ihed it away!

l i  was not t'll he liad .so used his liand 
that he rcalieil that tliat. member wa.s 
free. Then h - eonld not understand.

Ha lay there quite still with the hand 
isits'd ill the ai r— own hand free. 
He looked at his waist, and there were 
the n il niarlcs wliere the rope had been. 
He could not tindeistand U.

Gently he tried to move ills left hand— 
and .succeeded. Lifted It till it grasped 
the blade of the wlieel to h'.s left.

Then it did not take long for the full 
meaning to bpist on him, and when It 
did, lie Inst Ilo time.

A moment after he was in a sitting po
sition. and had wienehed the Iiandker- 
cliief from lii.s aching, (larclied mouth.

The sitting position pained him In- 
tensly and he listed  for tlie pain to 
go off

Looking down over the wheel hi sow 
cattle on the brink of the rivulet cn- 
deavorii g to bury their nose.s in the cool 
water.

Tlie sight gave liim fresh lUe; he muat 
reach that water and drink.

How liaii lii.s liberation bet'n effccteil? 
Ho looked r.rouiid and tliere wa.s rot 

a trace of tlie rofies wlilch had bound 
him.

Yet stay, what was that upon which 
ho was sitting. He put ills hands l>e- 
neath hiin. :.nd wiUnliew a piece of rope 
—a piece of gi'e.i.sy rope. '

He ex.iniiind II caiefully. It wa.s a 
piece that ha-1 I«'en entirely covered by 
his laiily. He examiiud tlie ends, and the 
niaiks tlieieon told him -ill.

T ile nit-- which had caused liim such 
horr.ir had tieen his salvati-in. Attiactcd 
) y  the fat sodden rope, they had gnawed 
it all tile while he was l.vlng unconscious. 

And now- he was free at la.it.

I  V e r s e s  T h a t  R in »
'•'I *

YES, YOU CAN

There's a heap o f satisfaction 
In the knowing, if you know 

T l at this world is just an Edén 
 ̂I f  you try to make It so;

For no one can monoiiolize 
T ile K ing of light and day. 

And you can K<-atter sunshine 
I f  you feel that way.

'Ihere hs joy liehind each sorrow 
'I’here'.s a lesson In defeat, *

T ill re's a Iix ture in experience 
I ’hllosopliers can’ t beat;

And nothing like "I 'v e  been thern.w 
fa n  teach you, day by day --

To scatter rays of sunshine,
! f  you feel that way.

When you stand Is-fore your m irm  
And you reili>cted there 
'i'he image of your Maker.

W ith u lai-e of blar.k despair.
Just leasiin for a moment.

Let nature have full sway,
Fo*- you (iin scatter sunsliine.

If J ou feci that way.

PO INTED  PARAGRAPHS

Many a man has drowned his self-r»> 
spi ct in whisky.

Dogs are better judges of men 
men are of women.

"M ake haste slow ly" Is the ir.otlo «I- 
the messenger boy.

Frequently a man I.s honest because M : 
is afraid to be di.shonest.

Wl.se i.s the man who is able to core 
wliat he doesn’ t know.

But few wMows arc half as gay ao4 
giddy as they are .«ujiposed to be.

A woman Ihlnks iter clothes make h «  
and her husband knows they break him.

No married woman is ever as happy ai 
she thinks her hu.sliand thinks she 1».

I f  a woman i.s afraid of losing her hail 
she should put it in a safe dep.osit vault

A man may be a 'i< peless idiot, but no 
VI man will admit it a 'ter he has proposed 
man lago to her.

An old liachelor says that bossing is not 
a woman’s province. No married man 
wmdd dare say such a thing.

A worr.an llke.s to l.ave a man tell her 
that he thinks her feet are at least two 
sir.es smaller than he thinks they are.— 
Chicago News.

M O S T  A N Y T H i N G

A WORD W ITH  JOSH W ISE

The farm er o f the Concho country 
who w ill raise hogs, m ilo maize and 
k a ffir  corn, in conjunction w ith  Ills

turn the w-hee1. and that you w ill go 
round and round, fa.stfr and faster, 
now in the air, now in the w a te r !’ ’

She was w av in g  her arms round nnd 
round to illustrate her meaning.

E very  word she uttered went home.

1
They »ay th* good dto ■i

young an’ bgo.sh I think
m im**t imea th' yi.ung *re
.about th’ only otios Ui't 
good.

di« -i

C H A PT E R  XV.
SUSAN TODD SEES A  GHOST

Tliat w a ter—that delicious water! 
Would he over forget that drink?

Ho walked jialnfuUy loward-s the bouse. 
He <-ould see the cows beginning to gath
er ready for the early milking. A  drink 
o f milk wou'd be as good as a meal.

A t each step the pain seemed to wear 
away. He found a pail, and was pri-sent- 
iy grateluily drinking the warm milk. It 
made a man of him.

It  was still early. Susan, he knew, was J 
the first to be up In the household. He 
determined to face the woman who had 
tried to murder him. He was anxious to 
know why he had been sentenced to 
death.

A t the sa'me time he would take precau
tions. An MX hung by a cord from the 
wall of a sill'd. He took it and walked 
toward the kitchen door and waited.

A t last he heard the sounds of her foot
step# clattering over the hard kitchen 
floor; the shooting o f the top bolt, then 
the bottom one. the rattle of fingers on 
the catch, and then the door opened.

I -  •

H E  W AS A CI-OSK SKCO.ND.

BARTON

Th# Only Avanu# Driigglst
Barton has several dozen Potash or By» 

Bulls which he will sell at coat.
A  few of the Butter or Hash BowU 

lo ft—undenomii'Jttiunal. Como quick. Be» 
in the window.

Barton's Faking Powder makes elegant 
biscuit, elegant cake. Great for social 
etiquette.

Barton's Corn (^ r e  still rattling Ui# 
He s.TW tlie woman she .saw him. T h e , jj- j bones of aching corns. New  lot ooly 

color left her face, she went livid, she a oime—and happlne.is and peace and JOF.
fell

cotton, w ill be the most succes.sful. j He realized it the more bec.tuse h " 
M ilo maize nhd ka ffir corn w ill fatten saw the woman was mad. H er eyes
the hogs and the Fort W orth  market 
w ill do the rest.— San Angelo  Standard. 

Fort W orth has provided a ready and

alone spoke the fact eloquently.
" I f  you pray for life , remember It 

w ill he a fam ishing, th irsty, hungry 
, , ,  ̂ . , life. I f  we have no rain fo r  a dozen

w a itin g  m arket fo r every  hog that can j ja ys , not a taste o f food, not a drop 
ho proiluceil In Texas. The farm ers o f i o f w ater do you get. in a day or two

M ajor Beardsley came over from  
Fort W orth  Saturday n igh t and spent 
Sunday and today in the great health 
resort. M ajor Beardsley did not have 
much to say anent the proposed inter- 
urban road. W e suppose he considers 
there is noth ing fo r him to say until 
the bonus and r igh t-o f-w a y  is fixed, 
and then he w ill ect and not ta lk .—  
Mineral W e lls  Index.

M ajor Beardsley has already stated 
his intentions w ith  regard to thia en
terprise, and It la up to th# people to 
accept or re ject them.

the state w ill become more Independent 
as they learn to produce hogs.

R-'p'-j.rts from  Russia Indicate that 
General Stoeasel has been placed un
der arrest in consequence o f some reve- 
la tio fl»  made I t  the commission ap-

E lghteen cars o f tw e lve  months’ 
w ool le ft  San A ngelo  a few  days ago i mark, 
fo r  the east. There It w ill doubtless 
be mixed w ith  a aufflclent number o f 
bales o f cotton and returned to Texas 
In the shape o f •'hand-me-downs.’’—
Austin News-Tribune.

A ll that w ool should have been man
ufactured righ t iiere In Texas. I f  It 
can be bought here at fancy prices, 
shipped cast and manufactured to ad
vantage, it Is good log ic  to suppose It 
could be handled to better advantage 
r igh t her# at home.

There is a law  In force in many 
states m aking the w illfu l abandonmeut 
by a man o f his fam ily  a penal o f 
fense, and such a law  Is ve ry  badly 
needed In Texas. There are very  many 
cases where worthless men. brutal 
and heartless wretches, deliberately 
abandon their fam ilies and leave their 
w ives to stru gg le  unaided to support 
the children o f the m arriage.— Hous
ton Chronicle.

E very  man who has a fam ily  should 
be compelled by law  to support that 
fam ily. The state should compel every  
head o f a fam ily  to a lw ays toe the

Judge C. K. Bell, fo rm erly  attorney 
general. Im parted the in form ation  to

The leg is la tu re should be called In 
extra session to correct Its m istakes 
and to do a lit t le  in vestiga tin g  before 
the campaign opens. The public has 
some rights, and on# o f them is the 
r lg lit  to know  w hy law s arc changed 
a fte r  they pass both branches o f the 
leg isla tu re.—T y le r  Courier.

The prospects fo r  an extra  session 
o f the state leg is la tu re appear to have 
melted into thin ether. There is not 
patriotism  enough in the honorable 
body to inspire It to do the proper 
th ing « t  this time.

as you get hungry T w ill b ring my d in 
ner liere, nnd you shall see me eat it, 
you m urdering brute, you !"

H is heart almost ceased beating. H e 
was not a coward but he fe lt  that at 
this woman's mercy his death was cer
tain.

Rescue was out o f the que.stlon. Not 
a soul came near the old m ill except 
nt haym aking tim e to cut the grass. 
That wns w eeks ahead.

Still the woman talked.
"T il l  the rain comes, you know  what 

to expect. T il l  the rain comes. And 
when it ia a ll over I shall cut your 
cords and let you drop— splash— into 
the pool you have just been through.

"You  k illed  m.v husband. H is blood 
calls out fo r  vengeance. It  Is justice, 
the justice the parson telfg us o f— a 
life  fo r  a l i fe — a tooth fo r a tooth. You 
took my husband's l i fe — I am go in g  to 
take yours."

It  was her fa rew e ll speech. H e was 
le ft  alone!

C H A PTE R  XIV .
BOUND TO TH E  W H E E L.

Gerald Danvers was never able to real
ize how long he lay there.

Bli.s.sful moments o f unconsciousness 
came with awful awakenings. Every time 
he moved the cords seemed to attain th» 
heat o f redneas, nnd to bum into his 
llesli.

Thirst—that was tbe most awful fe«t-

threw up her arms, screamed and 
senseles.s to the flour, muttering:

"A  ghost' A ghost!”
Gerald entered the kitchen. The scream 

had alarmed I he people in the house; he 
could hear them hurriedly moving about 
upstairs.

He bent over the unconscious woman. 
She had struck her head in falling, and 
it was tileedirg slightly.

It  w’ould lie untrue to record an.v feel
ing of pity on Gerald's part. He rather 
grlsiiy recognized a coincidence.

They both had head wounds. She had 
let something fall on his, now she had 
fallen on her own.

"W hat's this? W hat—you Gerald?
Where have you been? M ^at does this 
mean?"

It  was Farmer Depew talking.
"Th is woman's m ad."
"M ad! What on earth do you mean?"
"Y'ou will scarcely believe me when I 

telKyou. But the woman Is In a faint 
noxn Let us—’ ’

“ You leave her to Harper there. H ar
per. throw some cold water over her. And 
now you. Mr. Danvers, Just throw some 
light on these fixings, will you? Where 
have you iiassed the night?''

Then Danvers explained what he could 
explain o f his adventures at the old mill.

T'ltlmately. Su.san was carried up to her 
room, quieted, and with the assistance of 
the farmer's w ife and daughter, undressed 
and put to bed.

(T o  be Continued).

P.arton's 27c Tea has delicious fla r»f 
ard is bound to win.

Biirton, the Florist, takes ordets f»v 
flo ia l decorations— wedding and funerals.

P-,rton ia in urgent need of funds. His 
I ants are in a fragile condition. He la 
Iiopliig for more panting trade.—Ad\'er- 
tisenieut in Noiwalk (Ohio) Reflector.

REFLEC TIO NS OF A  BACHELOR

An awful easy way to make money la 
not to get married.

A  man can learn a lot simply by realiz
ing that he doesn’t know much.

To  be popular with yourself Is a very 
dangerous thing to popularity with others.

A  man is very modest about the quall- 
(les he possesses; his vanity is about 
those he doesn’ t.

When s girl is fond of going swimming 
It Is a sign she is anxious to show the 
reason why.—New York Times.

In the Alamaden (Spain) quicksilver 
mines the miner cannot work more than 
four and one-half hours a day and can
not work more than seven or eight days 
a month without seriously Injuiinc bis 
health.

"W hen ore you going away?"
"I'apa  says we can’ t go until after th» 

bank examiner’s been here. He says It 
might cause too much talk If we go b»“ 
fo re .”

And It may he remarked that Mr. Ed
win S. Holmes of the agricultural d»* 
partmont found considerable velvet in cot
ton.

" I  heard Plunger says the other day 
that he had been taking a flyer tt 
w heat."

“ It must have been a flyer. 1 hear ru* 
mors that he Is going up.”

IT  CAME HIGH
"Miss W arbly has given up a good d »»l 

for her art, hasn't she?”
“ Y'es, but her father has given 

much m ore.”

T h e . lady with the gauze skirts 
rides a Jiorse In the circus never look» 
like a queen to anybody except the llttl» 
boys and the old men.

Still, you can’ t help hoping tha W . C. 
T. U. won't think any the leaa o f Joh» 
Paul Jones Just because his body _W»» 
preserved in alcohol, fo r h » did h*» b»»* 
work on va ter.

The tobacco trust has coinertd OJ 
snuff trade. I t ’s up to—no, no, say E 
yourself.

The Salvation Arm y has a railroad car# 
on the side o f which Is palntad In 1»TIA 
pilt letters, the warning, "Prepar» •• 
meet thy God.”  This seems like rubbIgE 
it in on the railroads.

Jas. W ilson—that’s all—per hapa.

A  chance to sell something you don^ 
want, and a chance to buy something yW  
do want may both ba found I »  today» 
Llnor ada

r r 'i i ' iiB'fci



PRICE i n d u c e m e n t s
T o C reate Saturday M orning Shopping

f o p » ! " «  « - r . , a y  a..a

W e ,uote the fC low in , very s p e e r ; i r i t l u e ; i , ; e  r  l l ' U e : " ' ’",';’”"-
back to foniier price promptly at 12 o ’clock. '^Haiimu, tne items all

Until Noon 2V^c
We shall sell a good 5c Printed 
Lawn, in choice designs, 27 inches 
wide, 10 yards to a cus- O C ^  
tomer, for ............................ Z 3 C

Until Noon Ic
We shall sell a lot of Val. Lace— 
never sold under 3c to 5c a yard; 
what there is, and there’s 
a-plenty; choice, yard ....... 1c

Until Noon 5c
e shall sell 100 dozen Women's 

Fast Black Seamless Hose— never 
sold under 10c a pair; our C H *» 
special, ‘ limit 10 pairs,”  for S u C

Until Noon 15c
Pillow Top Cords, long enough to 
encircle large pillow. Have tassels 
and in all shades; regular 
worth is 25c and 35c; sale.. l u C

Until Noon 2 V2C
We will sell 5tMl0 yards of White 
India Lawns, 30 inches wide. 7c 
and 8c grades, in mill ends; 
per yard, only .....................

Until Noon 10c
We shall sell what there is loft of 
the Mexican Silk Grenadine, light 
shades, also the remnant of Silk 
Organdies, 39c to t>9c val- 
ues; yard ..............................lUC

Until Noon 39c
We will sell a lot of Shopping Bags 

RfK)d large size, regular 75c grade, 
black and mode«; choice Oft......................:..33c

Until Noon 19c
Here’s a good bargain. We shall 
«ell 50 bottles of Colgate’s True 
Hay Rum, the regular 50c 
bottle; while they last.........I oC

Until Noon 5c
In center aisle we place on tables— 
Colgate’s 10c Soap, Kirk’s 10c Cas
tile and other perfumed Soap— 
none worth under lUc cake; C*» 
choice ......................................3  C

Until Noon 15c
Choice of 50 pieces No. 80 all Silk 
Ribbons. 50c values. In Dresden 
•nd Persian design.s; grand 1 C ^ 
choice until noon, yard.........lu C

Until Noon 15c
We shall offer lOO pairs Boy.s’ Cot
ton Wa.sh Pants, all sizes, regular 
2.*>c and 35c qualities; price 
only ..................................... 15c

Until Noon 10c
The real Hirsch’s Perftimed Violet 
Ammonia, regular 25c bottle i n 
size; plenty for all, only___ lUC

Until Noon 5c
500 Ladies’ pure Linen Collars, 
also Misses’ and Chlldnn’s, all 
sizes, 12'/¿c values; many 
styles; grand choice............... UC

Until Noon 19c
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Draw- 

a big underprice purcha.se— 
39c value, will be sold, per I Q  — 
garment ............................... | 3 C

Until Noon 69c
Boys’ Wash Suits, made of cham- 
bray and gingham, blouse style— 
regular $1 (m( grade, size 3 Q Q -  
to 7; sale only .................... u 9 C

Until Noon 2c
A 9-inch bar of Cocoa Snap; think 
of the quantity, regular r>c; f t -

C. A. Kinney Captures “ Tom

my’s Cup’’—Houston Man 

Wins Ilammerless (Jun

good toilet article

Until Noon 37c
Children s Blue Denim Rompers, 
regular price .">0c; nothing so good 
for the i)layground; save 0 7 p 
clothing; but ...................... O lw

Until Noon 10c
The imitation French Guyot Sus- 
pend(>rs. 25c quality, for the until 
noon sale; come, take them, i n -  
only ..................................... I UC

Above Prices Tomorrow Intil 12 O’clock

(Successor to R. H. G R IF F IN  & C O .)

FOR SU N D A Y DINNER
W e have a car of fancy Watermelons to arrive lo a. m. 

Saturday. Average weight 40 to 50 pounds

I5c, 20c a .n d  25c Cevch
COME TO TME STORE -  SEE WHAT YOU EUY1

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

T K e  U rsu line A ca .dem y, of Dahlias
This well-known e'«tablii»hnient. 

Intended both for boarders and day 
»«•hotar^, jH>sae!«.se3 every attrac
tion, being to<-ated In the moat de
lightful section of East Dalla.-».

The course of studies is thorough, 
embracing all the branche.s requi
site for a solid and refined edu
cation. The Thirty-Second Aca
demic year opens Sept. 4 

For further particulars apply to 
M O T IIF K  S fPE U IO U .

T>o voii want a good position? One that p.V3 «.11 from the beginning and of- 
ferPopportuTmie.s for tUing in the w orld ' S. t your n.a.k higlr Come to us .and 
make «uch a m eraiatlon  a.s « i ' l  <>|Hn wl .1 ■ to you the .b.ors of su e . s>. We can 
g iv e  vfm t̂ hD training quicker and better th.an otlu ra can au.l create lu you a 
money-making ^>o« e r  ^You will be e.julp j.... for turning '  ̂ V, : r ’ '\Vaeo
reapii .g  a go'.len harvest of suece^w. Catai'.gue fret U. H H IM ,. I r t . . .  Wueo,
Tesas.

I ^ l n g  iH>si linns ami great lortunes await the practical work* rs of business life 
The highest rvwaids come to the special its To win sm eess y.»u must be ...ble to 
ÄrcoTinHlsh rt-Huilî« in the guiokest and Wo can fit \“ U f>'r the kiKfi-
i*st of sucerss. $25 |»ays f''*r three inonih'i* i^uiih liti a
of |15. Tfiree months with ut» ni^^ans more than tive inonth.'A, at s«*me <»lh*TM. 
It VV. HILT . Hailas. Tt xas.

Cures Cklen-InfaRt's!̂
DiarrhouJOyscnteiy. and 
the Bowel TroubKt of 
Children of il/Ti' Ag». 

Aids Digution, Reguistes 
the Bowels, Strengthens 
the Child and Makes

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

B U S IN  li^ S S  
E D U C A TIO N

— I 3 S — I T D U ' i r
SCHOURSHIPS JC « S -  S ’ - . S ' . .

Clip tbu» notioo Slid jircscnt or send to

DRAIJGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

W - _ a U  Corner 14th A Main, 
s o n  T V o n n , j commerce Bldg.

Wat'o, Austin or Nashville,

#nAr<w»iro booklet eontainirg almost inOml* 
eimllivl wonU expUtiiiiug thut we givo, AliisO*. 
LU TKLY FltKE, l.tS h< 1ml irsluirt f.ir FElt- 
hOX-\Li Instruction or IlOM H STL UY to thoso 
f!n<ling most iiiiAsfxrllisl words in tho booklet. 
M'let tust ruet i VO eontevt over conduct(sl. Book- 
1' t contains letters from Isinkers and bnsinesa 
men giving reu»oiLswhy you elmuld uttend D. 
1’. K O. Those who fail to get f re i wholarship 
will, B-s explaimsl in Ismklet, get 1» wnt-s for 
ear.il misHpelh-l wor»l fonnd. le-t ns tell you 
all alxmt our ©tlueatiomil contest and onr
G R E A T  SU M M ER D ISC O U N T

(Clipped from TelPRram. Fort Worth.) :

The first day'.a reguhir shoot of the fifth 
annual tVest Texas Oun Club A.s.sikdation 
meet w.a.s held at Prospect Park Thur.sday 
utid provej a big success. Over fifty 
gunners were onter*sl in the different 
events. almu.st all of whom were aiim- 
Icur.s. Seven men, repre.st nting jsiwder 
and gun houses, entered the shoots, but 
their scores were only for exhibition pur
pose... The scores during the day were 
many of them high and consistent. The 
traps used were very fast and the sky 
bright, imikii^g a g<>o»l score much belter 
th.an It liMiked on p.aper.

Besides the regular money events, there 
were t « ’o trophy sh'stt.s. Th«, sho«it for 
the ,"TonimV8 t'up." an anim.al f.-.iture 
introduced for the first time this year, 
was won by C. A. Kinney of the local 
club. His .score was L’O out of 25 targets. 
The second trophy event, for an JSt) ham- 
nn-ih-ss gun. presented by the Fort Worth 
tîun Club, was raptured by Otto Sens of 
Houston with n perfect score of 25.

An innovation of this meet was the 
providing ef a regular luncheon in a tent 
on the grounds in t>laee of coffee and 
.s.indwiche.s, which have been the order 
Up to this meet. This fe.ature was highly 
commented on by all the visitors, who 
ap|)leelated the d iffeifnee a silhstantial 
meal made lu the afterníH>n's shoiitlng.
. Ti'day’s shoot will be tlie second ami 
Last of the meet Several more gunners 
are exi»ected from Dal'.as ami other near
by jMilnts. who were prevented from a t
tending Thntsday.

The following Hcore.s were made yester- 
da y :

First event, ten targets—Atchl.son. !>; 
William Band. 3; Baxter, 10; Saxet. 3; 
Otti> Sens. 10; Crawford. K; Bellah, C; 
Malone. 7. Corn. 6; <7otiley. S; H. Fau- 
rote, S; Moselv. •>; Buford, 7. Winfreii. 7; 
Holt. X; C.«<ldo. S. Bryan. S; ChiUlre.ss. 10; 
.\t« -ll. S. l>;>d,-ii, 7; Wei.dwaid, 7. W.ixa. 
3; I, K H.iy, 3; Fr.ixenr, 3; I> Wright.
5; Jack.son, 0; tlilheit. 5; Hart. 7; Har- 
il-*»»!. 7. Stover. Ú; 1-i.ster, 8; W.
W iight. 7.

Sei-omi < vent, fifteen t.argets—.\tchlson, 
14; W. B.ind. 1.3; Baxt.-r, rç; Saxet. 15; 
t) S<iis, 14. Ci.iwfoid, U; Bellah. 11; 
Malone. U; Cors!. 3; Dinrole, 10; Meselv, 
12; Buford. 3. W lmfred. 13; Holt. 12; 
Caddo, l l ;  Bryan. 14; Childifss, 15; A t
well. 12; Drydeii. 13; Woodward. 13;
Waxa, 11: 1,. K. Day. 13: Frazeur. 11; 1). 
Wright, 10; Jaekson, 10; Cilhett. 8; Hart, 
7; Harrison. 3; Stover, 12, Dlster, 10; 
Woislw.ard, 3.

Third ••\rnl. twenty targets—Atchison, 
18; Fîaxter. 20; Band. 13; Saxet. S,'iis, 
IS; Crawford. 10; B'dlah. 17; Malone. 1.7; 
Cor.“ l. Is. t'oi.lcy, 17; Kaurotc, 17; M<*sely, 
19; Buf..r«l. IS.' W lm fred. 17; Holt. 15; 
Caddo. IS; Bryan. Is; Kinney, is; Chlld- 
n-ss, 14; Atwell. IS; Dryden, 18; Wood
ward. 13. W.ixa, l.v; !.. E Day, 10; Kra- 
2. ur. 14: D. W right. 14. Hilbert. 12; Hart. 
i;i; Harrison, l;i; Stover, is; Bister, 13; 
W’ Wright. 17; I,. K. Wmv.Iward, S.

Koiiitii eveid, Iweii ly-l lve  laigel.s — 
Atchison, 22; Baml. 23: Baxter. 22; Saxet. 
15; Sens, 21; Ctawfoid. 20; Bellah. 21; 
Malone, 23; ( ’ orsi. 2o; Conley, 17; Fau- 
rote. Moselv, IS, Buford, 23; Witie-
fnd . 23; Holt. lO; Caddo, 20; Bryan, 23; 
Kinney. 2"; Childie.-s, 13; Atwell, 21; 
iMvileti. 21; Worwlw.trd, 21; Waxa. 21; 
I,. K. Day. IS. Frazeur. IT; D Wright. 4.3; 
Hart. 15; Hairisoti, 17; Stover, is; W', 
W'rlght, IS.

Fifth e v n t , twenly'-fivc l.itgets—.Atchi
son, 2.3; W’ . Batid, 23; Baxter, 11; Sens, 
25; t'lawford. IS; Bell.ih. 21; ('o rïl. 22; 
Caddo. 2'I; Brian, 2»; Cliildress. 24. A t
well Is. Dr yd< II, 2t.

Sixth e\ei t. rw eiiri' ta; gets—.AtehiS'in. 
is; Bind Is; B.i\|er. Is, Saxet, IS; Sens. 
Bi; Ctawfotil, 14, Beil.ih. 17; Malone, 18; 
CorsI, 2o; t'orilev. 1.",; Famote, If,; Mose
lv. 14; Buford, W imfred. 1«; Holt. 13; 
Caddo. If,; Br.iati. 15; ciiiUlris.s, Is; A t
well. 15; Drydeti, l;t, W'oiNlwiiid, 15; !.. K. 
Day. 13; Hart. 13; Dalirtier. 11; Pierson. 
10. Bn.sell. 13; Vines. 12.

Seventh event, twenty-five targ*-ts— 
Atehi.sen, 22; B.and, -o; Baxter, 22; S.ixet.

' 21; Sens. '.M; Crawford. 2i>; Bel'ah, 21: 
.M.ilone, 20; Corsi, 22; Couley. 18; Fau- 
rote. pt; .Moseley. lO; Biiforil. 22; W inc- 

: fred 13; Holt. 17; Caddo. 24; Bryan, 21;
Childress, IS; Atwell. 13; Dryden. IS;

; WiMHlwarl. 21; Waxa. 23; H.irt, 18; Day, 
22; H.trrisoti. 21; Stover, 21; Lister, Is; 
W. Wright. 13; Kinney, 23.

FTlghth event, twenty-five target.s— 
Kinney. 20; Tilb-r. Itl, Flanler, 17.

Ninth event, twenty targets—Atehi.son. 
18; Btixter. i#t. Saxet, 19; Sens. 13; Craw
ford. Ifi; Brdlah. 17, Malone. 15; Corsi. 
14. .Mosely, 12; Bufonl. 18; Wlnefred. 16; 
Holt. 14; Caddo. lO; Bryan, 13; Childless, 
Iti; Atwell, 13; Dryden. 13; Wmrdward. 12; 
W’axa, 17; Hait, 13; Pierson. 19; Bus- 
aeli, 9; Vines. 10; L. FT. Day, 14; H. Fau- 
rote. 11.

Tenth event, twenty targets—Atchison. 
17; B.ind. 20; F.axler. 18; Saxet. 18; Sens, 
17; Crawford. 13; M<-llah, 18; Malone. 17; 
Coral, 18; Cotih-y, h'.; Buford, 18; Wine- 
fied. 18; Holt, 11; Caddo. 18; Bryan, 13; 
Childress, 17: Atwell. 18. Dryilen, 17;
Waxa. 14; L  K. Day. 18; Hart, 13; P ier
son, 15; Bus.sell. 13; Vims. 13; Vaughn, 
.'5; H. Kanioli", 18; Harrison, 14.

Kb-venth event, twenty-five target.s — 
«Delaware Hotel Shoot)-Atchison, 23; 
Baxter. 23; S.ixet. 23; Sens. 19; Crawford. 
15; Bellah. 21; Malone. 21; Coral, 21; Moar*- 
ly. 20; Buford. 2l; VVlnefied. 18; Holt, 21; 
Caddo, 23; Bryan. 22; Cliildress. 21; A t- 
wo-ll, 13; Dryden. 24; Woodwaid, 21; 
Waxa. 22; Hart. 17; Frazeur, 18; Ikiy, 18; 
Vaughn, 22; Kinney. 24; Kaurote, 19,

CAR CONDUCTOR
STUDIES FARES

M o s e  S o r  SïLen and to r n e n  !
Special Saturday Sirice»

Women's SCose
M ¡.sses’ Ho.s(' in fast color 
tan or |mrc white allover 
lace, several different pat
terns, ,'}5e values; Sat- 
imiay, jta ir............. .25<^
Misses’ Hennstlorf black 
anil pure white Lisle Hose 
in fiiffereiit jiatterns of 
allover lace and laee hoot, 
oOe tpiality; special
Saturday, pair .........35<*
It pairs f o r ............^ l-O O
Ladies’ hiKli-iti’iide lisle 
threail Hose, in fast black, 
hh*aehed white and fast 
tan and brown, allover 
lace in assorted ]>aterns; 
very special Saturday, 
j»air ..........................25<*

Ladi(‘s’ ]»lain Krauze lisle thread Hose, in 
fast retl, popular shades....................50<^

Stien's Mose
lien ’s Half Hose in fast 
colors, tan, plain, fancy 
strijies, lace and embroid
ered; over twenty-five dif- 
lerent patterns, regular 
25c Hose; special Sat
urday ____  ...............
Men’s Half Hose, in lisle 
thread, red, navy blue and 

. black and white, plain and 
lace, reifular price 25e; 
special for ..............
Men’s Half Hose, only 
about 10 dozen pairs in the 
lot, grays, blue, tan, etc.; 
fancy stripes, in colors, 
regular ])rice 25c; Sat
urday, ]>air ............. 15^

Ladies’ extra fine gauze lisle Hose, in 
white, allover lace and lace boot, assorted 
patterns; sjiecial................................50^^

those lolumiis. fr>'qi;<'iitly to my advan
tage. I had no Idea the rustom was ho 
w id< .s|)iead. A queer feature of it Is. too. 
that ill many lii.-ilariees the men had 
opened th<? paper at the Liner page and : 
toad that before turning to the news j 
columii.s 1

‘ ‘I really believe the Llm-r page Is the 1 
be.st in the paper ami that it has a | 
gieater number anil mote consistent read- | 
CIS titan any other p.irt of the pulilieation. 
There is a f.nsrination call It curiosity If 
yon will, that attniets readers to the 
page In an unaccountable w ay.”

RE AL ESTATE TRANSFERS

TEETHINT, ÇASY.

IG P0WDI»y
^sts Gslj 25 Oflts at Snqelsta;

_______________ Qf DaU S5 e«»U to O. J- MOFFETT. M. IX, 8T. LOUIS. M<X
t^Tatharf H e s ita te  ito  fongWT, b u t  s a v e  th e  h e a lth  a n d  l i fe  o f  
T o u r lh l ld i i t h o u s a n d s  h a v ¿  d o n e , b y  g iv in g  t h o ^  p ow d ers .

!•  M ^ l v  a lv e n  a n d  q u ic k ly  c o u n te ra c ts  a n d  o v e r -

READ TELEGRAM  LINEKS

lor 1 ounx . — e s m ttie south. Ni w hiuldnigx 
pian.^nnd.siiiif.meiit. rninpnsten Herrs. ».rKie 
mouninin scintry in \ alle» ot \ irginia. I»ii.td 
for he i th. tnro|««n and .A:rrri<nn tearh*^ 
Full courv. Cons.rvaU>ry a-lvantagfs tn Art, 
Music and tJ.wiition Certiticatei Ved.-sb-y. 
Student« from e i .-¡latf s. K..r est» 1. gne addresa 
'M  I31K I'. IlMihls Irtselcuf. Itoauoke,\a-

Cotton at Compress
Neil F \ii<Ie--oii A' CoinfMity o f this ' 

e ity  nnn*'»niu’c iti.it they h.ive oii hand * 
about I 'V o  thon.s.ind bales o f cotton to 1 
be  e on ip re «SI tl. Farmers I'.olding llie ir  
cotton until now, .•»ml the reel nt rc- 
lea-e on aeei.unt o f the advance in the 
prlee o f Hi» staple, li.as c.aused this 
rattier nnusnal sight o f cotton rom - 
pre-sing in July The compress In this 
c ity  is the only one In North Texas 
which hua rem.iliied running this late.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer & Amend's 
Crcscrtptlon No. 2*51 Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual curea. For 
tale by all <<ru;i[UU.

City Belt Man Teilg of Hit Observations 
of Passengers Whom He Hauls 

Dally

“ Of eighteen men In my car on their 
way home fiom work last night reading 
The Telegram, ten were reading Th-’ 
Telegram Liner page when I coUected 
their fan «.’ ’ deelared a conductor on the 
F iiy  Belt line toihiy.

“ This iirove.i a re\elation to me. Though 
I have made It a praetlee myself to r«-,ad

C ONSTIPATION is a crowding of 
the bowels with fecal matter that 
is not carried off by the natural 

passage. It is caused primarily by 
lack of certain elements in the food 
which tend to more or less imperfect 
digestion and to hardening of the fecal 
matter, to sluggish, torpid liver, and 
to lack of secretions in the nature of 
lubricating fluids in the bowels and 
intestines.

CALIFORNIA PRUNE WAFERS 
supply the lacking elements in the 
food and also act as a gentle tonic 
on the glands which recreate the gas
tric juices, the bile and other elements.

CALIFORNIA PRUNE WAFERS 
if taken as directed, will positively 
cure the most obstinate cases of Con
stipation, Biliousness, Torpid Liver, 
indigestion, etc, so as to stay cured. 
100 Wafers, 25 CenU. H. T. Pang- 
burn & Co., Druggists, comer Ninth 
and Houston streets. Fort Worth, Tex.

O. \V. i'oultf-r and wife to J. I... 
Hutoh“ son. bit 8. libH.'k 11, In
town of Arlington ...................

Kinrov H. Smith ¡md wifo to J. 
H i>ii kry. lots 3 to 6 Hook 11, 
Bolytoi’ linio Ib-iglits addition. 

Kngono .M. I ’ulmnn and wifo to 
M. -\. lliooks. lot 11. land 5o0, 
land 500, Bobinsoq siirvoy.. 

J. H. Huntor and wifo to Hiuiry 
B. i)w(»!is. lot 2 and 10 foet 
W.-St siilo lot 1, block 23, Boly-
torhnic Ib-ighls add ition .........

T: \V. N* wtoii an.l wifo to U. 1,. 
F.irlook, 5u acr<s in N. J. C.
M<-f'onias survoy ....................

Bos*’n Heights Ijind Comiiany to 
J. S. King, lot 8, l.Iook 187. In 
Ho.'ond tiling Bo.«<-n Heights
nddition ....................................

J. H Dii'key and w ife  to \V. L. 
H.iwkins. lots 5 and 8. bock 
11, I ’olylei hiilc H i iglit.s addi
tion ............................................

1*. A. lI'M-be and wife to John M.
Vincent. lot 2. His-k 33. c ity .. 

C. L. Dinkfold and w ife to 
Thos. \V. Wynne. 1 acre, P. H.
Abler snivey ...........................

North b'ort Worth Townslle Co. 
to (5. V. Cox. lot 12, block 69,
North Fort Woith .................

J. O. Crenshaw to K. W. Yeates. 
lots 20, 21, 22. 23 and 24. block
18. M C,. Kills addition.........

Bosen Heights D-tinl ComiMiiy to 
J. J. Jarvl.s, lot!) 1. 2, 3, 22. 23 
and 24. block 57. an 1 lots 13 to 
24, Ho<-k 138, .second filing Bo.s-
en Heights .............................

Daniel M. Morgan and w ife to E. 
W. Wls<-hart and wife, lot 8. 
hbiek I. Mooille Hulxllvision 
bloi-k 23.Feibis-Welch addition 

Daniel M. Morgan and wife lo K. 
W. Wi.sehart and wife, lot 7, 
bl-M-k 2. Mooille subdivision 
block 23,FelIds-Welch addition 

North Fort Worth Townslte Co. 
to M. C. I'atton, lot 7. block 61,
North Fort Worth ...................

M. C. I'atton to S. H. Brown. lot 
7. bliK'k 61, in North Fort
Worth .......................................

S. H. Brown to iJeurge W. W o
mack. lot 7. bloi’k 61, North 
F’ort W o r th ..............................

$1.000 00 

600 00 

1,000 00

700 00 I 

2.750 00

100 00

400 00 

1.800 00

200 00

250 00

1.250 00

2.250 00

800 00

700 00 

215 00 

361 25 

310 00

G'RA.'DE V P  r2 l  
TTUCE D O tP/ i

IS THE W AY YOU FIND IT AT THE ARCADE.
We have 50 dozen Hotel ('up.s and Saucers to sell for the 
factory, sent us throujih mistake, and the price is, ]>er
set of six cu))S and saucers....................................... 45^
Hunter Flour S ifte r .................................................. 9^
Glass Tiimhler.s, ]ier dozen ......................... ..............
Lawn Mower, hij?h wheel, self-shai*i)ener, 16-in. cut ?4.50 
Kuhher Hose, guaranteed for one year; per foot... .10^

AVe have a few Hammocks still at the sale price that 
we (| noted a few weeks ago.

TH E  A 'RCADE
1204-1206 MAIN STREET

m ÊaÊm m m m Êm ÊÊÊÊÊÊB ÊÊÊim m M

PERISHABLE CROPS
HAVE BEEN SHIPPED

Melon and Vegetable Movement from 
South Texas Has About Ended 

for the Season

M. C. nilliiigs of this city, who has 
been located for several months at iJi 
Frull.x. near Corpus Chrl.xtl, has returned 
and will 1k! hcre-aome weeks. He reports 
that there Is very little doing In that 
section of the state just at this time In 
the way of handling and shipping veg
etables and melons, but tb.it early In tho 
season Ihl.s stuff could not be gathered 
fast enough lo supply the demand.

Mr. Billings says that the shipping sea
son In the Corpus chrlstl section l.s prac
tically closed, as the markets seem to be 
over-stocked and commission men no 
longer offer Inducements for consign-

Hundreds of car loads of melons were 
shinped from the I.a Frulta section this 
sea.son and the e.ajlv consignments 
brought giMsl prices. But at this time 
there Is not sufficient demand to ju.stlfy 
shlpiiing. The same condition applies to 
vegetables, which are not being shipped 
out In any great quantities.

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan Hotel—W. H. Beatty, 

Shawnee, Okla.; W. W. lias.s. Shawnee, 
Okla.; J. E. Hutt, Guthrie, Okla.; E. M. 
Talaferro. Houston; W . A. Allen, San 
Antonio; S. A. Cauley and wife. Brady: 
O. W. Kler.sky. SL Louis; Professor S. 
C. Charninsky. Dalla.s; S. L  Robertson, 
Haskell; Fred Ballej and wife. El Paso; 
.Mrs. Turner. El Paso; B. !>. Gupperman, 
Seguln; Pat Henry, Bonham; I.,. O. Kyle, 
Texaikana; H. 1». Shackelford. Clncin- 
n.iti; C. H. SanlKirn. Texas: J. M. Patty. 
Flnnls; P. Land. Meridian. Ml.sa.; C. C. 
Hurges.s, Meridian, Miss; C. B. IIayne.s, 
New York; J. F. Mahoney, Dallas: W. K. 
Townsend. Dallas; Jos. A. Weaver, W ax- 
ahachle; E. W. Boberts, Ardmore, Okla ; 
T. S. Rogers and wife. Waco; Wallace 
Hendricks. Chicka.sha; M. A. Martin, Chi
cago; F. U. Jones. McKinney: C. O. Cher
ry. Denver; 8. Si hrelberg. Chicago; J. E. 
Cockayne. New York: C. F. Keller and 
wife. Gainesville; L  W. Spencer and wife, 
Waxahachle; W. P. I»n grin , M;ignolia, 
Ark.; N. A. Dane, Dallas; W. H Beatty, 
HumansviUe, Mo.; T. J. Uefrin, Pecog.

lE M II I  iM B E n
Greatly Outnumber Steam and 

Electric Machines — City 

Automobile Statistiiis

EAGLES OF TEXAS
TO ASSEMBLE HERE

Automobile enthusiasts of the city have 
gathered together every sort of a ma
chine from a nameless second-hand a f
fair to a thirty-flve-horse power touring 
car In their efforts to take advantage of 
the plea.sant rides about the city.

Records In the office of the city sec
retary, where each owner of a machine is 
obliged to secure a Ucen.se and have his 
car tagged, show there has been a strong 
preference, for gasoline cars. Of the sixty 
registered forty-three are ga.soline, two 
electric and eight are steamers. Seven 
have been registered without motlv* 
power statements.

Combined horse power of the machines 
varying from the big thirty-nve-norse 
power machine belonging to A. B. WTtar- 
ton to four-pound babies reaches a total 
of 606 horse power, or enough pressure to 
draw the heaviest cattle train ever 
brought Into the stock yards.

F’utting their running ability together, 
the machines could circle the globe In a 
day with ease and could do the work 
of all the pony expresses In the slate 
twenty years a g o . _____

The most out-of-the-way village In 
England i.s said to be F'arley-cum-Pltten. 
over thiity miles from the nearest rail
way station.

Large Delegation Expected to Attend Na
tional Convention at Denver 

During August

Denver Is making elaborate prepara
tions for entertaifiment of the Eagles, 
who will assemble there Aug. 14 for the 
annual meeting ofj the order.

Arrangements have been under way for 
several weeks and the plans include one 
of the greatest receptions that the Eagles 
have ever received. Illumination and 
electrical display will he features. The 
local aerie of Denver will install at Its 
own expense, arches on all prominent cor
ners along Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
streets, with an arch arrangement at the 
union passenger station. This, It Is wild, 
will be the most elaborate Illumination 
ever seen In that city.

From Texas several thousand Eagles are 
exjiected and from Fort Worth alone the 
delegation will probably be In the hun
dreds. Including the degree team, which 
made a wonderful record at the last na
tional convention In New Y’ork. Accom
panying the Texas delegation, which will 
assemble In Fort Worth In time to go to 
Denver In a body, will be a first-class 
band of music. Ix>oal members say they 
expect very large delegations from all the 
leading cities In the state.

OR.\DI3IG r P  SHEEP
BROW NiyOOD, Texas. July 14.— E. 

A. Davis, a prominent McCulloch coun
ty  sheepman, was here this morning 
en route home from a business trip to 
IVakeman. Ohio, where he purchased 
slxty-slx  head o f fine wool rams. He 
was tak ing the sheep w ith him to his 
McCulloch county ranch. Mr. Davis 
runs about 3.000 sheep on his ranch and 
It Is his purpose to grade them up.

The largest date palm grove In Europe 
Is at Elche, Spain. It contains 60,000 
trees.

I/. Sm WEATHER REPORT SAYSt

Warm Wave Coming
“ Thermometer Will Rise 20® With 

Increasing Humidity. This Means Sun
strokes. Heat Prostration and 
Heart Failure."

, Just the weather when danger Inrka 
on every side. Keep away from soft 
drinks with ice in them. Be careful 
of what you eat. These boL sultry 
days upset the system; over-heated 
and congested blood brings on serioua 
disease. Doctors say there ia but on« 
way to insure safety in summer, and 
tliat is to put a teaspoonful of

s Pure 
Malt Whiskey

in every glass of water yon drink. It cools tb« 
blood, regulates the system, strengthens and 
builds up the tissues. It is the greatest famUy 
medicin« for summer use. No borne should be 
without it. Prescribed by more than 10.000 
physicians, and used exclustrely in over 2,000 
hospitals. Recognized by the Government aaa 
all druggist« and d,-aiers at *1.00 per bottle. 

Medical Booklet fr< .̂ Duffy Malt Whiskey Cu.j Boebesler, N. Y.

For sale by H. BRANN, No. 108 Main Street, Fort Worth.
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I4T H  S E M I  A N N I A L  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  !
entire line o f men's, ladies,' m isses' and children's sum m er shoes w ill be 

placed on sale Saturday, July 15th,^,The policy o f this house is to clean out every  

season and show nothing but new  styles with each season 000 To do this we have made 

extraordinary low  prices on every pair of low  shoes,,,The quality o f our goods needs 

no recommendation to the shoe buyers o f Fort Worth and vicinity,,. This sale for cash.

SALE WILL START SATURDAY, JULY IS
Lacdies* Oxfords
Ladies’ hrown vici and Russia calf Ribbon 
Ties, welt soles, new ( ’iiban heels, 0 0  CC 
$5.00 Oxfords; clearance sale........ vw iO J

Ladies’ Havana brown and Russia calf 
Gibson Ties, medium heels, tuni 00 IK  
and welt soles; $4.00 Oxfords......... vd * id

Ladies’ Canvas Oxfords, in the new and brown, Cuban $2.Si
and French heels, delightful summer shot's; $.‘1,50...............'

Ladies’ Patent Kid Oxfords and Bluchers, welt and turn 00 7C 
soles, medium heels; $3.50 O xfords.....................................y t i l  d

Ladies’ patent colt three-button and 
Sailor Ties, welt sole, Cuban heel; also 
dark brown, welt sole, $3.50 Ox- 00 QC 
fords for .................................... y t i j d

Ladies’ patent vamp, dull quarter, Louis 
X IV  heel, for dress, li^ht soles; 00 1C 
also brown suede; $3.00 Oxfords «Pfci Id

Ladies’ patent kid and glazed kid Oxfords, light or welt 00 ^C 
soles, Cuban heels; $3.00 Oxfords f o r ...................................y t iH d

Ldk.dies* Kid Oxfords
Tans or Blacks
Ladies’ Kid Oxfords in tan or 
black, mediuii 
$3.50 Oxfords
black, medium soles; 00 IC

Ladies’ tan or black Oxfords,
light or heavy soles; 01 CK 
$3.00 O x fo rd s................. y  liU d

Misses* and GKildren’s Oxfords
and StraLp Sa.nda.ls

$1.65Misses’ tan or black kid Ribbon Tics worth $3.00; clear
ance sa le .............................................................................. .

Misses’ tan or black kid Bliichcr Oxfords, welt or light 01 ^0 
soles, $1.75; clearance s a le ................................................... y l iH U

Extra Special—350 pairs, consisting of Strap Sandals, Ribbon 
Ties and Oxfords—nothing in the lot worth less than $1.50;
clearance sale

Extra Special—(diildren’s Straps and Oxfords, value up to 7 K « 
$1.25; clearance sa le .................................................................. I uu

For the Little Boys a.i\d Girls
Infants’ and Children’s Oxfords and Sandals, in i>atent and plain 
k id -

$1.25 value; clearance flCp  
sale ..................................wJu

$1.00 value; clearance OHn 
sale ..................................ÜÜ0

75<* value; clearance CK#*
sale ..................................U3C

value; clearance ^Q«* 
sale ..................................43C

Men's Low Shoes
Ilanan & Sons Oxfords, in patent 
kid, new last, all this season’s
goods; nothing reser\ed, $4.35
$().(»(); clearance sale

Hanan’s glazed kid and Russia 
calf Oxfords, $5.00;
clearance sale

$3.,50 patent kid Russia calf, 
glazed kid Oxfords, new shapes; 
this includes our entire line of
Low Shoes that sold at $2.85
$,3.5«>; clearance sale........ <

$3.50 tan Russia calf and glazed
kid Oxfords; clearance 01 flC  
sale ..................................y l i U u

Extra Special—Men’s patent colt
Oxfords, Goodyear welt, $1.65
worth $3.00 . .

Men's Low Shoes at Cost

E xtr^ L  Sp eci^L ls
L A D IE S ’ STRAP SA N D A LS

Ladies’ three-strap Sandals, pjit- 
ent kid and hand-l)eaded vamps, 
Louis X IV  lieels, $3.50; 00 CK
clearance sale .................y Z iU J
Ladies’ three-strap Sandals, pat
ent kid and }>lain vici, Louis X IV
lieels, $.‘>.00; clearanco $1.95
sale
Ladies’ cross-strap and two-strap 
Kid Sand) 
ance sale
Kid Sandals, $3.50; clear- 01

Strap Sandals
Ladies’ strap Sandals, vici 
kid, light soles, some beaded
vamps. $3.00; clear- 01 OK 
ance s a le ................ ^ l i J u

Ladies’ patent vamp, two- 
strap Sandals, medium lieels.
$1.50; clearance sale, g g «
only

Boys’ tan Russia calf and pat. kid Blucher $2.65
Oxfords, $3.50 shoe; clearance saje.

Boys’ tan kid Oxfords, tip toe, $2.00 ^1 CK 
shoes f o r .....................................................y  liUJ

s for Boys
Youths’ tan kid Oxfords; clearanco ^1  
sale ............................................................. i l i 4 U

Men's Car
Men’s white duck lace Oxfords and High 01 PC 
Cuts, $3.50 sho4'; clearance sale................ y liUJ

Youths’ tan and black kid Lace Ox- 01 QK 
fords; clearance s a le ..................................y  l i^ u

Men’s gray canvas high cut Lace and Ox- QQp 
fords—$1.50 shoes; clearance sale................ DOu

Boys’ brown duck Lace Oxfords or High 7K#* 
CHits—$1.00 shoe a t ........................................ l u b

Boys’Dong. lace shoes 12-2, $1.25

Infants’ and Children’s Slippers
Infant’s Tan kid, Gibson ties, Semi-Annual sale price • . 
Infants’ patent leather ankle ties, go in this sale at • .
Children’s Champagne ties, 5-8, Semi-Annual sale price 
Children’s tan and black blucher Oxfords, 5-8, this sale . 
Infants’ tan ankle ties, hand turned, 2-5, at only . . .

Infants’ and Children’s Slippers
60cInfants’ tan top, patent vamp, straps, 2-5, clearance sale

Infants’ soft sole shoe, 50c shoes, at 39c, 35c shoes at ,
• •

Child’s tan Russian calf Oxfords, welt soles, 6-8, only . ^ 1.2S  

Child’s tan Russia calf Oxfords, welt soles, 8-11, at . . S I .^ O  

Misses’ tan Russian calf Oxfords, welt soles, 11-2, for . ^ 1.65

This Sale for Cash
D m

This Sale for Cash
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P A N T H E R S  A R E  M ERVO ITS

strips « r  lO rron  t i lt e «  Tpin|>le a a  E aay  
VUrforjr

TEMPLJ:. Texas. Ju ly 14.— C o n «c u -  
tire  hlttingr o f the W 'eerlls. coupled 
with the numoroua error.s o f  the Fort 
Worth team gave  Tem ple  the gam e 
yesterday by a score o f 9 to 1. Tem ple  
earned on ly one run, the rem ain ing 
eight are credited to  slips by Boles, 
Hubbard and Burle.-«on.

The Panthers' lone eun came in the 
second when Hubbard knocked a three- 
bagger and scored la ter on a single.

Official score:
TE M PH E

AB. B II. PO. A. E.
Coyle. 2b.....................  4 0 3 2 0
M clver, cf. ................ 2 1 1 o 1
Shelton, lb ................... 4 1 8 0 0
Clayton, 3b................... 4 2 2 0 0
Aiken, s.s....................  5 3 0 6 1
Powell, c. • • • • • • • * ,4  1 T 1 0
Deskin, I f ...................  S 0 4 0 0
Burke, r f .......................4 2 1 1 i
M itchell, p.....................5 0 1 2 0

Total.s ................ 37 10 27 12 3
F O R T  W O B T H

AB. BH. PO. A. E. 
^^ilson. If. 1 1 0 0
Butler, c f.......................5 1 O 0 0
Boles, s.s. .................  4 0 1 .<> i
Burleson, 3b..................4 1 0 5 i
Mauch, c. .................. 3 1 G i  o
W ills, lb ....................... 4 1 16 1 1
Hubbard. 2b.................. 4 2 3 1 2
W icker, p...................... 4 1 0 4 0
Walsh, r f .......................3 1 I o 2
Huddleston .............. 1 0 0 0 0

9 27 17Total.s ............... 37
Score by Innings: H.

Temple ..................2 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 4— »
Port W orth ..........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Summary— Earned runs. Tem ple 1. 
Fort W orth 1; .stolen bases, Hurko, 
Powell. Deskin 2; two-ba.se hits, A iken, 
Mclver. Burleson and Mauch: thread
base hits. Pow ell and Hubbard: struck 
out, by M itchell 8. by W icker 4; bases 
on balls, o ff W ick er .3; le ft  on bases. 
Temple 8. Fort W orth  9; batters hit. 
M clver and Mauch; sacrifi<-e hlt.s. Mc
lver, Shelton. C layton and Burke. T im e 
o f game— 1 hour and 30 minutes. I ’ m- 
plre— Clark.

♦
•>
❖

YESTEHD.W'S BASEB.kl,!.

AM ERICANI B E A C l'E

Cleveland 9, Philadelphia X 
D etro it 6, K ew  Y o rk  3 
Poston 2. Chicago 1 
St. Louis 7-5. AVashlngton 4-U

A n e r le a a  League Standing
r i „ K - __  ------Games------ per

C leveland ........
................... .. 42 n  I I I

Bosfon*'^'*^''* .............. 28 .594
Ä  ?? l ì  -

............... .. 32 l ì  :\ u
St. Ix)uls ................. 73 27 46 .370
W ashington  ............«9  24* 45 .384

n a t i o n a l  L E A G L 'E

Boston 6. Cincinnati 1 
Ph iladelph ia 0-2, St. Louis 3-1 
K ew  Y o rk  4, Chicago 1. 
P ittsb u rg  5, B rooklyn  3.

Ifa tlo aa l L eagae  Standing

C lub«—
------Games

Played, Won. Lost
N ew  York 54 oo
P ittsbu rg  . . . . 48 30
Ph iladelph ia  . 31
Chicago ........ 45 33
Cincinnati . . . ..........76 40 36
St. Louis ........ 29 48
Brooklyn  . . . . 24 53
Boston .......... 23 53

Per

.710

.615

.593

.577

.526

..177

.312

.303

A M E R IC .IN  ASNOCIATION

M inneapolis 3. T^u isvllle  4.
St. Paul 8, Indinnapolis 6.
M ilw aukee 4, Columbus 2.
Kan.«as C Ity-Toledo. postponed on ac

count o f death o f Second Baseman 
Bonner'a w ife .

1 ^  *■ ****** •* T lm o -

* furlonga-ChristeUe X
3. Tim e—1:32 j-S.

» T r i i * * . * ^ *  ® iu flong»—Tom KUey L  PiMter 2, Onyg 3. Tim e—i ; 2j

tÍ.*, *  *“ *'lof>«»-Lurettg X.Major Johnson 2, Jucora 3. Time—1 :19.
l-18th—FooUlghfs

Í g *’ »•

T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

aCARS BY THE CAR LOAD
A  M illion “Anna Helds "  Arrive for the PlaUer Tobacco Company's Customers

m a n y  n e w  l a w s

E F F E C T IV E  F R ID A Y

SO L'TIIK ll.Y  I.EAG CB

5remphis 7. M ontgom ery 3. 
New  Orleans 3, B irm ingham 1.

P L A Y E D  T W E L V E  IN N IN G S

W aro Wi>n Hard Fuugkt Game W ilh  
Dallaa

WACO. Texa.s. July 14.— A fte r  f ig h t 
ing viciously fo r  tw e lv e  Innings, 
neither team being ab le to score. W'aco, 
as a result o f a w ild  pitch by  Abies, 
slipped in one run, tak in g  the game. 
The contest was a p itchers ' battle  
from start to finish.

Deci.slon.s o f Um pire Sheehan caused 
much protest am ong fans and at one 
time the crowd surged in to  the d ia 
mond. Po lice averted  trouble.

O fficial score:
D ALL.\3

AB. BH. PO. A. E. 
And res. 2b. . . . . . . . . 4  0 1 7 1
P ry , lb ........................  4 1 13 0 0
Maloney, c f ...................5 1 3 0 0
Doyle, I f ........................5 0 1 0 0
Myers», rf. ................ 5 0 3 1 0
Fink, 3b .................. 5 2 1 1 0
Bero. ss.......................... 5 2 1 1 1
Rsg.sdale, c................... 5 0 16 0 0
.\ble3, p......................... 4 0 0 3 0

Tota ls  .................42 6 34 13 2
W AC O

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Curtis, r f ........................3 1 4 0 0
B igb le  ss........................4 1 1 4 2
Stovall, c f ....................  5 1 2 0 0
Ragsdale, c.................  5 0 7 1 0
W illiam s. I f ....................5 1 5 1 0
W hitem an. 2b................5 1 2 1 0
Metz, lb ...........................4 1 14 0 0
M cDerm ott, Sb..............4 0 1 3 1
Kodebaugli, p...............4 1 0 6 0

Tota ls  ............... 39 7 36 16 3
S-'ore by Innings:

D allas ........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0  0— 0
W'aco ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1— 1

Sum m ary— Stolen bases. Cry. Curti.s; 
tw o-base hits, M aloney. H tovall; double 
play.s, B igb le and M cD erm ott: struck 
out, by  Ab ies 9, by RiKlebaugh 5; 
bases on balls, o ff Ab ies 1. o ff Rode- 
baugh 1; w ild  pitch, Ab ies; batters hit. 
by Abies 1. T im e o f ga m e—2 hours 
and 15 mintes. U m pire— Sheehan.

Nenlhera L eagae  S taad lag
------Games------ Per

 ̂Clnhs—  Played. Won. Lo.st. cent.
New  Orleans ............ 66 41 23 .742
Birm ingham  .............70 40 30 .571
M**mphls ................... 6.'. 37 28 ..569
A tlan ta  .................... 67 36 31 .537
Shreveport .............. 65 34 31 .523
M ontgom ery ............ 69 31 38 .449
L it t le  Roek .............. 67 30 37 .448
N ashville  ................ 65 21 44 .323

S O l'TH  TRX.AS LE .A C rB

Beaumont 3, Oalveston 2. 
San Antonio 6, Houston 1.

Sooth Texas League Slauding
------Games------ Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. csnL
Houston .................... 67 48 19 .716
San Antonio ............ 65 34 31 .523
Galve.ston ................. 69 27 42 .391
Beaumont ................ 67 23 42 .373

N O R TH  TEX.AS LE .IG V E

Paris 11, C la rksv ille  1. 
Texarkana  6-2, G reenville 2-3.

North  Texas League Standlug
------Games------ Per

Clubs—  P layrd . Won. Lost. cent.
Parts ..........................63 38 25 .606
G reenv ille  ................ 65 34 31 .523
Texarkana ............... 66 31 35 .470
C la rksv ille  .............. 64 27 37 .422

★  ★i, Y E S T E R D A Y ’S RACE RESULTS ★  
■k ^

Per
Texas L eagae  Stnadlng

------Games----
Clubs—  Played. W’ on. Lost. cent.

W aco ........................74 42 32 .568
Dallas ........................72 40 '  32 .556
Fort W orth  .............. 72 39 33 .54 2
Tem ple ......................73 37 38 .507

A T  BRIGHTON BEACH

First race. 5>4 furlongs—Optician 1. 
Remington 2, Sandringham Pelle 3. Time 
— 1:08 3-5.

Second race. ste«‘plccha.se, 2 miles— 
Phantom 1. Knight of W way 2, Ru.ssell 
Sage 3. Time— 4;33.

Third race, selling. 6 furlongs—Caara- 
jh lno 1. Mad Mullah 2. The ABghty 3. 
T im e—1:13.

K' urtli race. Brighton Oaks, mile and 1, 
furlong—Tradition 1. S»'hulamlte 2. Coy 
:ia  d 3. Tim e— 1:36 2-5.

X'lfth race, mile and 1 furlongs—Volady 
1. St. Valentine 2. Devout 3. Tim e— 
1.56.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs— Esoeric 1. W him 
sical 2. nav lngy  3. Tim«»— 1:16 2-5.

Measures Passed in Regular Session of 
Last Legislature Now Become 

Statutes
Special to The Telegram.

A P S T IX , Texas, July 14—The time 
when a great majority of the taws passed 
by the Twenty-ninth legialature become 
effective is July 14. for the regular 
se.sslon, and Aug. 13 for those p.-i.-̂ scd dur
ing the special session.

Only a few  of the taws of either the 
iTgular or stieclul ses.slon have bwn pub
lished and a complete ll.st of those that 
go into efteet today, cannot then be 
stated, but a partial list may be given, 
which Is as follows:

Hou.se roll No. !>1, an act fixing Jan. 
1. Feb. 22. March 2, April 21. June X 
July 4. first Monday in September, Dec. 
-5 and all days appointed by the ITe.sident 
and governor for Thanksgiving and aU 
election days as legal holidays.

House bill No. 104. an act imposing a 
fine of not exceeding $500 and Imprison
ment In the county jail not exceeding 
ninety days for any person convicted of 
keeping a gaming house.

House r«»ll No. 62. an act to prescrll>e 
S p«Ti<al o f limitation within which any 
per.son claiming the right to purchase nr 
lease public fr»-c school, uidvcrslty' i>r 
seylum land heretofore lea.scd to others 
shall bring his suit therefor.

The bill passed by the last Icgl.slature 
reorganizing the Texas National Guard 
be«'.,incs effective also July 14, This 
taw makes many changes In the organiza
tion of the guaid and re<|uires all the 
memloTs as at present constituted to take 
the oath prescribed by the new law.

Hou.se bill No. 389, an act providing for 
county dei>osltories and how these de- 
pci.sltorlcs shall he schvtcd, b**comes ef- 
f«S’tlve also July 14.

An act requiring the attorney general 
to bring suits for the value of all min
erals and tlmtaT ta^.-n from the state's 
land.s and r**«{uirlng the ennimi.ssloner of 
the general land office and county attor
ney .s to report ail such ca.scs to the a t
torney gf-neral.

senate hill rei|ulrlng all corporations 
owning, leasing, ois-ratlng in cities of ! 
over 23.900 inhabitant.s, stree{ railways, 
electric light plants, gas plants, sewerage 
companies an<l a .ifer eompanic.s to make 
annual reports.

An act pa.sse,] in the house requiring 
railroiid companies to place switch lights 
on all their main line switches and to 
keep the s.ame lighted from sundown to 
sunrise.

These are some, of the Interesting laws 
that become efb 'otlve July II , but not 
all.

The largest single order for ai^ one
brand of cigars ever given by a Texas 
dealer ha.s just been dclivetw to the 
Platter Tobacco Co., of Dallas.

The order was for the y\nna Held 
cigar and it filled an entire freight car. 
Some idea of the number of cigars 
concerned can l>e gathered from the 
statement that if the cigars in this one 
shipment were laid end to end they 
wrould make a line from Dallas to 
Fort Worth and back again, with 
enough left over to give a smoke to 
eve«7 man in both cities.

Big as this order seems, the Platter 
Tobacco Company docs not think it

will supply the demands upon them 
for “Anna Helds” for very long. It 
would astonish the average man to 
learn how fast the public consumes a 
popular cigar and that the “Anna Held” 
IS one of the most popular brands that 
ever came to Texas there can be no 
doubt.

Texans as a class arc known to be 
fastidious smokers. Cigars of the raw, 
strong, half-cured kind that sell freely 
in Northern cities would not “ go” at 
all in Texas, however cheap. The 
Texan demands a rich, fragrant, 
“smooth” smoke—which is, as every
body in the tobacco business know^

to be had only from leaf which is good 
in the first place and thoroughly 
matured,ripened and skillfully blended.

One of the reasons that has made 
the “Anna Held " so popular in Texas 
is the fact that the tobacco u.sed in it 
is never rolled into cigars until it is 
thoroughly ripened and seasoned. The 
American Cigar Company, manufac
turers of the “Anna Held ” and ipany 
other brands, marks them all with

Triangle A” traderaarft, ft »uaraiit*«, 
1 tobacco, butnot only of fully matured 

also of perfect cleanliness in manu
facturo Moreover, each box bearing

the “Triangle A” is wrapped in a tough 
wax paper which keeps the contents 
clean and in good condition. In im
mense humidors the finished cigars are 
seasoned by keeping them in exaedr 
the condition which brings their mel
low richness to its best.

The steadily increasing popularity 
of the “Anna Held " cigar in this state 
had been noted by the Platter Tobac
co Company and the enterprise of that 
concern in getting this colossal order 
is already rewardul with the prospect 
that it will soon have to be duplicated 
to keep pace with the demand.

PROQRESSIVE

MINERAL WELLS
T e x « « ’  P ' u m o L i «  H e o l t h  a n d

P l e £ i « u r w

L O D G E  P L A N S  T R IP
A C R O S S  T H E  O C E A N

Noun o f f irn u n aa  Tbroushoiit Trxmn  
Talking: o f Voyage to Grriuuny  

Thin Sainaior

S.AN ANTONIO , Texan. July 14 — 1 lie 
Sons o f Hermann In thin c ity  are tak- 
Insr a great deal o f tntarest In the 
liroponed trip  to Germany thin num- 
mer. W h ile  the proposed Journey in 
not ofTtohil, it la understood that there 
l.n a movement on foot among the 
memhers o f the various lodges o f tho 
state to arrange such a trip this sum
mer v ia  Galveston.

The party, which w ill probably bo
1.000 strong, w ill have one or tw o big 
steamers at their disposal.

There are In the state something 
over 7.000 memhers o f the Sons o f H er. 
m.ann. and their famllle.n would sw ell 
the number to something like  33.000.

It  Is said that a trip  like tho one 
contemplated would attract at least
1.000 people.

It  Is proponed by the prom oter« o f 
tha movement to arrange for a v is it 
to Germany fir.^t, where the ship 
would probably remain several weeks 
and a llow  the members an opportunity 
to v is it their form er homes.

It  In suggested that the excursion 
takes the place o f the regu lar reunloa 
and the movement looks ns though It 
would prove to be a success.

W here T h e r  P la y  Today
Fort W orth  at 'Temple.
Dallas at Waco.

DIrtet from Our Distllltry to YOU
Savtt Dealers’ Profits 
Prs«tnts Aiiultaratlon

HAYRER
WRISKEY

A  FULL QUIRTS $0.20
■ f  V»E PAY EXPRESS CHARGES W

We win Mnd yoe, la 8 pizln eealed 
case, witn no mirks to show contents, 
FOUAFUa QUART BOTTLES of 
HAVNER PBIVATE STOCK RYE »or 
$3.20, and we will pay the express 
chartes. Try It, have your decter test 
It test It any ««ay you like. It you 
don't find It an rlfht and tho purest 
and best «rhiskcy you ever 
tasted, ship It back to us at 
our expensa and your $3.20 
wUI bo promptly refunded.

A T  H IG H LAN D  P A R K

First race. 6 furlongs—Blrdslayer L  
Rusk 2. ranajoharie 3. Tim a—1:17^.

Second race. 4% furlong«—Arco Springs 
1. Toastmaster 2. R a l«  Devil 3. Tim e— 
0:59 3-4.

Third race, mile *nd H —Honda 1.
Watermelon 2, Sea Shard 3. Tim e— 2:454k.

Fourth ra<?e. mile and l-16th— Mamie 
Algol 1. Juba 2, Colonl.nt 3. Tim e— 1:554k. 
Irl.sh Jewel ran second, but was dl3<iuall-

Fifth  race. 54i furlongs—Stoessel 1,
ra rew  2. E tta  K. 3. T im e—1:1144-

Sixth race, mile an<l 1-lfiih— rrappist 
1. Dorothy Dodd 2, Jingle Imp 3. Tim e 
-1:5544.

N E G R O  L A B O R E R S
F R IG H T E N E D  A W A Y

Oranare Mea Naya Illa  T^-aonatera «ta it 
W ork  Ilerenae o f  l 'iroata o t 

■ od ily  la jo r

At our dlstfllery. ono of 
the largest a n d  b e s t  
equipped In the world, we 
distill an averago of 9.SB0 
gallons of PURE W HIS
KEY a day. When yon 
buy H AYNER  W H IS 
KEY. it goes direct to yon 
from onr distillery, tbns 
assuring yon of perfect 
polity and saving yon the 
dealers’ big proBts. H AY
NER W HISKEY Is pro
scribed by doctors and -------
used in hospitals and by half a million sat- 
Udod cnatomon. Tbat’a why YOU shoald 
try IL warn oca nxaaar omca

THE HAYIEI MSTIUIM8 CO.
ST. LOUIX MO. ST .PAUL MINN.
ATLANTA 8A. DAYTON. 0.

A T  COLUMBUS

First race. 7 iurlonsr«—Miss McKenna 
1. Immortelle 2, Inquisitive Girl 3. T im e— 
1 ’28.

Second mce. 7 furlongs—I lallle Sher
man 1. Tara 2. Jolly W itch 3. T lm c-l:2S .

Third race. 6 furlongs— Amber 1, Nona 
W. 2. Sand 3. Tim«— 1:1514.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs— Dr. Wcidcll 1. 
F.va Jean 2. .Sultry 8. Time— 1:02.

F'lfth race, mile and 70 yards—Banana 
Cream 1. The Four Ilundr<?d 2. I.ouls 
Kraft 3. Tim e— 1:46.

Sixth race, mile and ’ ith —Atlll.a 1. 
Brui^hton 2, Arab 3. Time— 2;06U

Seventh race, 844 furlongs—<!ibson’ s 
Choice 1, Peeddy 2. Hattie Weishe 3. 
Tim e— 1:21.

O RANGE, Texa «, July 1 '.— The pres
ent Indications are that t! re Is In ex 
istence somewhere In th< country, an 
an ti-n egro  labor union, i lilch has In 
every  Instance accompllal.ed Its pur
pose In ridd ing the country o f negro 
laborers. Th is m orning O. L  Kaublon. 
a form er market man o f  this city, com 
plained that he had been grea tly  In
convenienced on account o f some per
sons reporting to negro  teamsters at 
his lo g  camp at M organ's B lu ff that 
they w ere liable to be mobbed at any 
tim e by w h ite people o f that com
munity fo r  hauling tics at too low  a 
price. H e said that ha could have used 
tw en ty -fiv e  more teams than he ha«l, 
hut that he had lost all the negro 
teamsters on account o f this reporL 
H e fee ls that the people are doing him 
a great Injustice by causing the ne
groes to leave, as he has offered every  
w h ite  man a job  In the county that 
w ill  ava il h im self o f the opportunity.

A T  L A T O N IA

First race. 6 ftirlorgs—S.on Remo 1. 
'■ Wood Sperry 2, Hopeful Miss 3. Time

* Second race. 1 mile—T»ulsc MacF^^rl^n
1. n o r l 2. Red Thistle 3. Time— 1:41 2-5. 

Third race. 5 furlongs—O.ak Duke 1,
Gold W ay 2. The Ca.se 3. Tlm«^l:0^1 .3-5

fourth  1 mll6— Mollvaln 1,
2. Gilfain 3. Time— 1:40 1-5.

Fifth race. 5 furlong*—Sister tYancIs 1. 
Axora 2, UUUa 3. Time— 1;01.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Maxnar 1. Nom
inee 2. Judge Trajmor 3. Time— 1:27 3-5.

OntoTS for Aria., CaL. Oal„ Ida^. Moak.. Noy.. 
N. Mox , Osm.. Otak^aak.. or Wro.. mo»« •-on tho boaltof« W*insforS».Mbr zXrSZS* rsE. PAik, or ssftikxatorsisjsbrSkiisaTFkafAik.
DianuAXT. Tkoy. O. Estqbhs—
SU taBNM t M O » ! « » . »  PaM la Mb

A T  BUFFALO
First race. 5 furlongs— Shine On won. 

UNuze 2. C.revilla 3. T im e—1:04 3-5.
Second race. 1 mile— Vldgely 1, Bell In

dian 2. Waddell 3. Time— 1:43.
Third race, 1 mile. Elks' handicap— 

Stroller 1, L ittle S<‘uut 2. Bragg 3. Tinas 
—1:48 3-5.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs— Hermitage 1. 
Naga.sam 2, Halifax 3. Time— 1:03 3-5.\ 

Fifth  race. 6 furlongs— Shrine 1. De
pends 2. Julia M. 8. Time— 1:16 3-5.

Sixth race. 1 mils— L*<*y Ellison 1. Ora 
V iva 3. Arab Gowan 3. Tim s— 1:43 2-8.

Boys Count Rapid ly
Contest In rapid and accurate ntimep. 

leal addition, known ns the "g o ld "  con
test. resulted In three boys w inn ing 
$3 in gold each at the Seventh ward 
summer school Thursday.

The w inners o f the contest. tho 
pupil.s being rl:»sslfieil by grades, were; 
I.eslie Luther. Charlie Mahoney and 
Ito llie  Gray. Final examinations o f tlie 
suinnier school will be held tf>day.

Ball T rip  Planned
Manager Sullivan of the Railway mail 

.s.>rvlre Iwsehall team Is arranging for a 
twelve days’ trip for the team early in 
.4»ipnst. At that time i f  leaves of ab
sence can be secured a trip will be made 
along the Denver r >ad. teams in the cltle« 
along that line being played.

Th irgs are sure to "go  wrong" unless 
the.'- are well managed—snd there are a 
lot o f thing.s in business and home life 
which can O N I.Y  be managed well by 
the aid of LI-At  advertising.

A GRIM TRAG ED Y
Ls dally enacted. In thousands of homes, 
as Death claims. In each one. another vic
tim of Consumption, or Pneumonia. But 
whan Coughs and Colds ara properly 
treated, the tragedy Is averted. F. O. 
Huntley of Oaktandon. Ind., writes; "M y 
w ife had the consumption, and tbre« doo- 
tors gave her up. Finally she took Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Cotighs and Colds, which cured her, snd 
today she Is well and s tron g " It  kills 
Ike germs o f all .’ 4ses..ei.. One «lose re
lieves. Guaranteed at 50c and 31 by W. 
J Fisher, Reeves' Pliarmacy snd M. 8. 
BUnton *  Co., druggists. Trial bottle 
free.

“ W H Y  W A IT  till tomorrow for today’s news?”

T h e  F o r t  W o rth  T e le g r a m
B R IN G S  Y O U  T O D A Y ’S N E W S  T O D A Y . 

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral W ells.

‘ ‘C R A Z Y ’ '
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

“  L A M A R . ”
B A T H  H O U S E
B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  i n  T e x a s

WHEN IN m in e r a l  WELLS, SEE

The Kandy King
THERE’S JUST ONE.

D R IN K

“ White Supihur Water”
A T  M IN E R A L  W E L L S

HOTELS ANI0 RESORTS

rilNCHOir of GMCI
Mawd’’-wit w«b It away tioa city aotaa. ; •oar Us# witk eomtort, root aod pUranra all tfca , kotld Mortbara fCleblgoa gaanrta ot eoBoaet fbr fl < 
w*s or vftll. n  1 ly-PeseengcrOervieeKielucIvely ^  
ielj t̂lngt,analofoatboatanaivpad f<way»pla
y r t a g a ^
.aad Trtpa for Baotaam Xaa. f y  j y  ^  
m mm* BwMwaltnar. addiaor ¡ f  /O^
Maalta* SImumM* Oa.

! YOUl
J. SeUtha'‘BlM'’ l*

**** a'I’bbl
_ ' rar Awe tke "oMtadlae, noka sad dao»—mar bi 

1 mSSWW I wJkMeiA war—«Dead roar oatlu 1 !  1 mote olftaat potaw br
Firet Glace On

Kodara opmfotto. elaotr 1 who tnral ri«bt. Tkrwfwtz, Patasbay, Haabar 1 
èasaal» BoÀda, »vhrth 

^k sboat oar Waak For Tarma, Booklat
^■^^9^108 . ■EI0L2HEIM. C P .«

Open Day and Talepboaa 
Night. 2187.

The A M ERICAN  
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE, Proprietor,

«03 Mata Street.

n O IE l WOMH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Plnt-claM. llodem. Amcrleea 
plan. CoDTcnlently located la 
hnaiaess center.

MRS. W, P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANET, Ménagera

Long Distance TELEPHONE 
n  Through Routes

To the North
DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS CITY, 
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS, and connec
tion* to Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. Flrst-claas service 
guaranteed.
TH E  SO U TH W ESTER N  TE LE G R A PH  

AND TE LE PH O N E  COM PART. 3

Houston &  Texas Geotral

$13.50
$16.20
$11.80

AND RE-GALVESTON 
TURN.
CORPUS CHRISTI AND
r e t u r n .
LLANO AND RETURN. 
Sell daily. 60 day limit.

COLLEGE STATION AND

THE DELAWARE HOTEL |
R lo d o r n ,  d u r o p o c in

a 0. rtTSOI. freiir. C. I. EHU. Sp.

Scotf^antal-P epsin  Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Forlnflsiamstloa orCstsrtbof 
tba BtadJer and plw wl KM- 
ueri. XO etmano FAT. Caros 
olckly sod faraikaeatly tbs 

Iworst nur« of « o norrheek 
'•ad alle et . no mattar of how 
loa* iMadlnir. A b so la te ly  
bsrmlaw. Sold by drogtlsW 
Prim M.OO, or by msU, post* 
eai«L «rot, k bozos. «B.7S.

TIIESMTA-rBSnca
BellefeaUias, OfelSk

Bold by Wskvae'a Fliannacy, M4 at

$3.25 RETURN. SeU July 24. 25,
26. Limit July 28.

THROUGH SLEEPER PORT WORTH 
TO GALVESTON

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A„
Phone 488. 811 Main 9t

Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—If  you are eex- 
gally weak, no matter 
from what cauae; unde
veloped; hav* atiictorsc 
varlocele, etc., I f T  PHIR- 

FECT VACUUM  A PP IJA N C B  will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 78,060 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS ’ TR IA L . Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Oueranteed. 
W rite today. R. V. EMMET, 308 Tabor 
Blk., Denver. Colo.

MEMAIOVrOMEI.
Cm Me M tor aaaataral 

dleckM*ae.laflani»atloB«, 
IrrHsWoae or almraUear 
• f Baeoao ■«■tbraaw 
PalalMS, aa4 aot astrta 
goat or yoteoaoBS.5r

br oasiaaa, *fa*aiC («c  
MJe o ri

LOW  R A T E S
EVERYWHERE

VIA
The R O C K  IS LA N D  S Y S T E M
^32.40 ..................................................... CHICAGO
^20.50 ............................................. KANSAS CITY
925.40 ..................................................... ST. LOUIS
^26.00 ...................................................... DENVER’
$24.00 ....................................COLORADO SPRINGS
$56.00 ............. ................................... . PORTLAND
$61 .00 ..................... Through California PORTLAND
$30.65 ...................................................... ST. PAUL

And correspondingly low to all important resorts 
throughout the land.
THROUGH SLgEp^^^^ AND CTICAGO.

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleeping car service to Omaha.

PHIL A. AUER,
0. P. A.

Piione 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

V. N. TURPIN, 
. C. T. A.

IN  SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS
V IA

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS 07

Every 
M Odern 

Convenience 
and Facility.

B f N «

P
ui
i j
bd

■:i
i1

04

g

Read down.
NORTH BOUND

Train Train
No.T N a l.

8 45 p m 9 45 a m
tl 06 p ta 12 30 p m
12 45 a m 215 p ■
215 a m 40» p m
314 a Ok 512 p la
4 30 a m 620 p m
635 a m 847 p 01
8 «  a m 11 n  p m

11Z2 a ■ 227 a ■
12 45 p m 34S a ■
435 p m 800 a at
8 00 p B 1145 a at
tos p B 1255 p m

1130 p Oi 315 p m

R0ÄD Ä /

150 MÜCS * 
and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

IStudr Trzde-Mzrkl

PRI-VCIPAL STATIONS

Lv. Pt. Wortk.
"  Boiria.
• '  Wichita Falta * 
"  Toraon. "

* Deanah. *  
” ChUdroao. ”
•  Ctaroadon. *  
■ Amarilla, *
• Dalhart. •  

Tegliaa. *
Ar. Trinidad. CcL

Tea. Ar.

a
a

„ _  _ Lv.
PaaMok “  ~

"  CrLSmTnCaait«! CaL ** 
Denver. Cob **

Read ap. 
SOUTH BOUNS

Train Train
No-X Na*.

510 p at 735 a a
23» p ■ 4 45 a a

12 48 p <a 300 a a
U08 a m l a  a a
le u  a m 13S a a
*18 «  as 
YM a ■ ‘i s ; z
S »  a aa 6 »  p a
2 43 a ai 3 »  p a
130 a a> 31S p a
240 p oi 818 g a
348 p a 300 a a
231 p a tSS a a

1315 p a 1139 p a

3
0s

>  8

a '

1
p

A. A. CLISSON. a  P. A.. Fori W»rlh. T tx ii.

I E V E R Y  DAY
BARGAIN DAY

GO BEF0R.E SVNNEK IS OVER.
LIMITS—OCTOBER SI AND SIXTY DAYS.

For Rates, Schedules and Tickets, phone, write or call on
J. ROUNSAVILLE, 0. P. & T. A.

Phones 229. 512 Main Street.

S p e c i a l  C a r a  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
Th« Interarbui 1« 9r«pu«d to nra special care for srieet 
lode««, etc., at low retea. For full Inlbrmmtion, cadi

Oeneral Peeeenaer A#ee^ Phene KM«

.3
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[N. Y. S T O C K S
NEW  YO RK STOCK QUOTATIONS

N E W  TiORK. July 14.— Stocks ranged In 
prices on the New York ü ijck  Exchang« 
today as follows:

Open. High. Low Close. 
Am. Locomotive . .  49 49 48V» 88^8
Atchison .. . . . . . .  86H 88 88H
B. and 0 ................114\ 11448 114 114*8
B. R. T ...................  69»i «9 S  98V4 68%
Canadian Pacific . IS IS  IS- IS IS  ISJ
C. F. and 1......... 46 47 45% 46%
C. and O .............. « S4 54 SJS 53%
Copper ..................  8.3*4 83% 83% 83%
C. Gt. W ................ 30% 20% 13% 20
Erie .......................  46% 46% 46% 46%
Illinois Central ..  169 169% 167% 169
L. and N ................ 148% 148% 148% 148%
Metropolitan .. .. 126% 126% 125% 126
Mexlctm Central ..  21% 21% 21% 21%
M-. K. and T ......... 63% 63% 63 63%
Missouri Pacific ..  98% 98% 98% 98%

• N. Y. Central ..  147% 148 147% 148
N. and W ..............  86% 86 85% 8.'.%
O. and W ..............  52% 6.% 52% 62%
People’s Gas ....... 104% 104% 104% 104%
Perns>-lvanla ....... 142% 143 142% 142%
Reading ................1M% 105% 103% li*6%
Rock Lsland ......... 31% 32 31 31%
Southern Pacific ..  65 65% 64*: 65%
Sugar .................... 139 139 138% 138%
S m e lte r ................. 116% 117% 115% 116%
Southern Railway . 33% 33% 33% 33%
St. Paul ................ 182 182% 81% 181%
T . C. and 1......... 85% Sb'»» 84% 83
Texas Pacific ___  34 ................ 31
t ’ nlon Pacific ___ 123% 1 ’9% 1-’S% I2s74
V . S. Steel, p fd___ 101% 102 101% 102
U . S. steel ......... 84% 34% 33% 34%

THE WEATHER
W E A ’THF.R FO R E C A ST

The forecast fo r Texas east o f the 
one-hundredth meridian. Issued at New  
Orleans, Is as fo llow s:

East T e x a s —Ton igh t and Saturday, 
gen era lly  fair.

W E A T H E R  CONnuriONS
D. S. Landis issued the fo llow in g  

statem ent o f weather conditions thi.s 
m orning:

The west slope o f the Rocky moun
tains Is dominated by low  pressure 
conditions, and rain is fa llin g  at Mo
dena, I ’ ta ’h, this morning, also in the 
southwest o f  California. The ni'ddle 
and low er Missouri va lleys have had 
thunder storms since last report, such 
being reported fo r Kansas City, O kla
homa and Omaha. Rain is fu lling at 
Oklahoma C ity this morning, also at 
Dodge City.

The wheat belt Is genera lly  clear and 
temperatures are about normal.

The cotton belt Is partly cloudy In Its 
no thwest portion.

Texas Is genera lly  clear except Ir. 
the north portion.

Texas reports no rain fall. Tem pera
tures are genera lly  high throughout 
the state.

W E .ATH E R  RECORD 
F o llow in g  is the weather record fe r  

the last tw en ty-fou r hours— minimum 
and maximum teuiperature, w ind in 
m iles per hour at 7 a. m., and ruin In 
inches:

Tem perature Raln-
Etations—  Min. Max. W ind. fa ll.

A m arillo  .............  68 90 4 .00
A tlan ta  .............  70 86 10 T
Bismarck ............ 62 82 14 .00
Chicago .............. 68 80 16 .06
Cincinnati .......... 68 82 4 .00
Denver ...............  62 84 IS .00
D etroit ...............  66 82 4 .00
H elena ...............  64 86 12 .00
Jacksonville . . . .  74 86 4 .16
Kansas C ity . . . .  68 88 4 .04
U t t le  Rock . . . .  72 88 4 .00
Memphis ...........  74 86 4 .00
M ontgom ery . . . .  72 92 4 .00
N ashville ...........  70 8S 4 .00
New  Orleans . . . .  74 88 4 .00
Oklahoma .......... 68 86 6 .48
Omaha ...............  64 92 4 .74
Phoenix .............  74 .90 4 .00
P ittsbu rg  .......... 70 84 16 .00
8t. I/Juis ...........  68 84 4 .00
St. Paul .............  66 88 4 .00
Salt Lake ...........  72 92 4 T
Santa Fe ...........  68 84 4 .02

CHICAGO G RAIN  AN D  PROVISIONS 
CHICAGO. 111., July 14.—The grain and 

provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows:

W heat— Open. H'gh. Lnw. Closa
September ............  84% 84% 83% 84
December ............  84% 81% 83% 83%

Con.—
September ............  54', -5% 54% 64%
December, new . . .  48% 48% 47% 47%
D<-cembcr ............  50% 50% 49% 49%

Oats—
September ............  70% 30% 30 30%
Decemb«‘r ............  31% 31% 30% 30%

Pork—
September ........... 12.80 12.S2 12.75 12.80

Istrd—
Septembtr ............  7.22 7.27 7.20 7 29

Riba—
Sertfnaber ........  7.82 7.8.". 7.75 7.82

K AN SAS  C IT Y  G RAIN  AND  PROVIS-
SIGNS

KANSAS C ITY, Mo.. Ju'.y 14.—The 
grain and provision niaikets ranged In 
prices to<lay as follown;

W lieat— Open. High. I.O’.r. Close.
September ............  75% 76% 74% 75%
Deeember ............  TS:** 75% 75% 75%

Oats—
September ............  4S% 4.s% 47% 47%
December ............  42% 42% 41% 41%

Corn—
September ............  29% 29% 29% 29%

Pork —
September .......... 12.60 12.70 12.55 12.6

Lard—
September ........... 7.10 7.10 7.17 7.12

R lb a -
September ........... 7.70 7.80 7.70 7.75

PORT RECEIPTS
l.»<'elpts o f cotton at the leading ac

cumulative ceiitris, compared with tho 
receipts of the same time last j ’ear:

Today. Lust year.
Galveston ............................ 3,799 .......
New O rleans.........................2,195 .......
C harleston .................   545 .......
W ilm in gton .......................... 145 .......
T o ta l ......................................6,684 922

ESTIM ATED  TOMORROW
FAtlmnted recipts of cotton at the three 

leading points tomorrow are as follows:
New Orleans ....................... 7.00U to 10,000
G alveston .............................. 1.709 to 2,000
Houston ...............................  4,300 I j  4,700

CHOICE OF WITTE 
PLEASES ROSSIANS

St. Petersburg Pai>ers Com

mend His Selection as Head

of l*eace Delegation

COTTON REG IO N B C M .E T IN
Fo llow in g  is the weather record for 

the tw en ty-fou r hours e rd 'n g  at 8 a. 
m., seven ty-fifth  meridian time. 
Friday, July 14, 1905;

Tem perature. Rain- State of 
Stations—  Max. Mill. fa ll, weather.

Abilene ............ 66
B a llin ger ........ 98

74
70

.00 Clear 

.00 Clear
B eev llle  .......... 92 74 .00 Cloudy
Blanco .............  *0 70 .00 Pt cldy
Brenham .......... 90 76 .00 Cloud]
Brow nw cod . . .  90 .00 Cle.-ir
Corpus Christi. 84 80 .00 P t cldy
Corsicana ........ 94 74 .00 P t cldy
Cuero
Dallas

96 78 .00 Clear
9o 70 .00 Cloudy

Dublin .............  94 7 2 .00 Cloudy
F ort W orth  . . .  91 72 .00 P t cT’ y
Galveston ........ 84 79 .00 Cleai
G reenville . . . .  92 72 .00 Clear
Hearno ............ 90 70 .00 Clear
H enrietta  ........ 92 .00 P t cldy
Houston .......... 94 72 .00 Clear
H untsville 90 70 .00 Clear
K errv llle  ........  90 70 .00 •'’loudy
Lampasas 94 70 .00 P t cldy
Longx-lew ........  92 70 .00 Cloudy
M exia .............  90 74 .00 Cloudy
l9acogdoches ..  88 66 .00 Clear
Paiestone ........  88 72 .00 Clear
Paris ...............  90 74 .00 C lear
San Antonio .. 92
San Marcos . . .  88
Sherman .......... 88 74 .00 Cloudy

74 .00 C lear
74 .00 Cloudy

Tem ple ............ *6 74 .00 Cloudy
T y le r  ...............  94 72 .00 Cloudy
W aco .........
W axahachle

98 76 .O'» Cluody
94 70 .00 Clear

W eath erford  ..  94 72 .00 P t cldy
W harton .. 88 .00 Clear
I.uling^ ........ 76 .00 P t cldy

D IS T R IC T  A V E R A G E S
Cer tra i No. Tem perature. Rain-
Stations— Sta. Max Min. fa ll.

A tlan ta  . . . . ____ 1-3 90 68 .04
Augusta . . . . 86 70 .88
Charleston . .......  5 82 72 .32
Galveston .. 92 74 .00
L it t le  Rock . 90 70 .00
Memphis . . . . ____15 88 70 .00
M obile ........ 92 68 .00
M ontgom ery ____ 10 92 68 .00
New  Orleans ____ 16 92 70 .00
Oklahoma .. ____ 11 90 70 .06
Savannah .. ___ 16 90 72 .16
V icksbu rg .. ____13 92 70 .00
■Wilmington ____19 84 70 .78

R E M A R K S
The cotton belt Is genera lly  clear, 

except In Its northwest portion. T em 
peratures are about normal. H eavy 
to  excessive rains; W ynesboro Ga.. 
3.34; Cheraw, N. C - 1.78; Goldsboro, N. 
C.. 1.54; Ra le igh . N. C.; 1.62.

D. S. LAND IS. 
O ffic ia l In Charge.

S ICK EN ING  SH IVE R ING  FITS
o f Ague and Malaria, can be relieved and 

cured with Electric Bitters. This Is a 
pure, tonic medicine; o f especial benefl* 
In malaria, for It exerts a true curative 
Influence on the disease, driving it en
tirety out o f the system. It Is much to 
be preferred to Quinine, having none of 
thta drug’s bed after-effects. K. 8. Mun- 

o f Henrietta. Texas, writes; “ My 
brother was very low with malarial fever 
and Jfiundlce, till he took Electric Rit- 
terr which saved his life. A t W. J. 
Fisher’s, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 8. Bla 
Fisher's Reeves* Pharmacy and M. S. 
Blanton & Co.’a drug stores; price 60c, 
guaranteed.

,ST. PETl.R.^SBrRC, July 14— M. 
W itte  ha<l a prolonged audience w ith  
the em peror at Peterhoff this afternoon 
at which the w hole subject o f peace 
negotiations was gone over in detail. 
The d ifficu liies o f the situation were 
free ly  dlscii.xed.

M. W itte  w ill leave 8t. Petersburg 
next Wedne.sday fo r Paris, sa iling k .-i 
previously announced from  Cherbourg 
July 26 on the North German IJyod 
steamer K a iser W ilhelm  Der Grosse. 
Mme. W itte  w ill accompany her hu.s- 
ba id as fa r as Paris, where she w ill 
remain fo r the present, though she may 
po.sslbly Join M. W itte  la ter in tho 
United States.

A t M. W itte 's  personal so licitation  M. 
K orotov ltz , one o f the ablest young 
diplomats. wUo was form erly  secretary 
o f the Russian legation  at Pekin, w ill 
be attached to the Russian mission.

M. W itte ’s rppolntm ent as ch ief o f 
the Russian peace p len 'potentiaries 
was announced today in the C fflc la l 
Messenger In the fo llow in g  words:

"O w in g to the serious Illness which 
overtook M. M uravleft on his arriva l 
In St. Petersburg, which made It Im 
possible fo r  him to fam ilia rize h im self 
at short notice w ith  considerable m a
teria l connected w ith  negotiations, hts 
majesty, the emperor, has been pleased 
to appoint the president o f the com
m ittee o f ministers. M. W itte , to th " 
position o f ch ief pK .lipoten tlary."

8pontanemi.-»Iy a ll parties have recog
nised M. W itte  and the selection makes 
fo r the successful term ination o f peace 
negotiations. The mere fact the em
peror has at last yielded to the pres
sure fo r W itte ’s appointment Is ac
cepted as being complete assurance of 
his m-Jesty Is sincerely determined to 
end the conflict and make peace i f  a 
possible basis be obtainable.

E very Influenee which has cham
pioned M. W itte  is fo i pt-.ice, w h ile on 
the contrary in every  Instance thove 
whp opposed him w ere fo r a p ro longa
tion o f the struggle. France, through 
Ambassador Nelidoff, s tron g ly  urged 
him fo r the post, but the main credit 
fo r  M. W itte ’s selection belongs to 
Foreign  M inister Ijim sdorff, who never 
ceased to press fo r  his selection. Count 
Lamsdorff and M. W itte  are now In 
close a lliance and when M. Bouligen 
retires from the m in istry o f the In
terior a ll the ministers at least -vlll be 
In harmony, especia lly sho«iI • Prince 
Sviatopolk M lrsky. as rumor today in
timates rettirn to the head o f the m in
istry  o f th “ Interior.

The papers here genera lly  w ere not 
aware last n ight M. W itte  had been ap
pointed, but w ith one voice those In 
the secret hall the selection w ith  In
tense satisfaction. Even Nevne Vrem ya. 
which has not believed honorable peace 
possible, seems w illin g  to trust the 
Issue In Id. W itte ’s hands.

The papers rev iew  the steady s tru g
g le  against the Influences which pre-. 
cipitated the war, and. moreover, point 
out M. W itte ’s selection Insures har
mony among the Russian plenipoten
tiaries and delegates, as Baron Rosen 
shares M. "'■'/Itte’ s v iew s and M. Poko til- 
o ff and M. Shlpoff w ere trained under 
him w hile he was m inister o f finance, 
and belong d istin ctive ly  to the W itte  
school.

In conclusion the 8t. Petersburg 
Gaxett says: ’There Is noth ing so Im 
portant during the rvegotlontlons as 
com plete unity o f opinion."

M. M uravleff a lready has departed for 
home to resume hla post as ambassa
dor.

ST. PETERSBT'RG , July 14.—The 
Gazette dw ells especia lly upon con
fidence w ith  which his appointment 
w ill Inspire the Tok lo  governm ent, 
where M W itte ’s opposition to the 
w hole policy o f the com m ercial and 
m ilita ry  adventure In Manchuria and 
Korea  Is weM known.

LIVE RPO O L COTTON CABLE
I.IVKRPOOL, July 14.—The spot cotton 

market ruled higher today. A'iddling 
ciose<l at .'l.82d. Sitlc.s ainulinted lo 3,(HS» 
V ies , of which 1.7u0 v.ere Aiiu-rlcan. R e
ceipts totaled 11.000 Imles,

Following is the Hinge of futures;
( Hieii. Cose.

July-August ........................  C.68 6.72
Augusl-Sepleinlier ..............o 6.S 6.72
LeptemtM’r-tVtolM-r ............  6 69 5.73
October-Novem lxr .............. 5.7o 5.73
No\eml-?r-I>eeeniis-r..........  5.70 5.73
Dereniber-Jaiiiiaiy .............. 5.70 0.74
Jen iiary-February...............  6.71 5.74
Februaiy-.Marcli .................  5.70 5.74
Mar« h-Api il ........................  5 71 5.75
April May ............................ 5.70 5.76
May-Junc ............................ 5 70 5.76

L IV E f ’ OOL GRAIN  CLOSES 
M V F;k 1*OOL. July 14.—W h.ut closed 

l ' i « l  i ff. Corn closeil %d lower.

NE W  YORK SPOTS
N F W  YORK. July 14.— 'I'll«' «pot rtitton

market rub-«l loW'-T today. MidiJling
«'lo«*'U at 10.4ÜC.

NEW  YORK FUTURES
N E W  YORK. July 14.—The niaiket In

cotton future« iiu'l H downw.aril tremi to-
day. Following i.s the rauKe In «piot.-itl n«:

Open . High. laiw. Close.
Julv ................. ..10.45 10 52 10.18 10 tl
August ............ ..10 40 10.53 lOlS 10.37
SeplemlH-r ....... . .U» .53 10.54 10.29 10 44
Octooer ............ . .1« 6«) 10.64 10.26 1 (»..■.«»
D«-comber......... ..1 0 ;6 10.73 19.31 ’ «1 ,iS
January ............ . .10 64 10.76 111.36 1 .61
Murch .............. . .10.68 10 SI 10.44 10.69

THE LIVESTOCK AAAHKET
RECEIPTS  TO D AY

r,uttle ...................................................2,000
Cal\es •••.,•••••••••■ »00
Hogs • — ..•••••• .. 5a0
Sheen ..................................................  26
HoFsca und mules ............................. 35

R E V IE W  AN D  SALES FOR FR ID A Y
Re. >ipts of cattle today were 2,000; for 

the week, 13,545.
STEERS

Steer arrP.Als made up less than half 
the total run, and the quality was for 
tho most part light weight grassers. A  
few  loads of heavy dry lot cattle made 
up the rest o f the steer run. The market 
opened etc-aily with no apparent Intent 
to force prb-es lower. No great activity 
prev.-ilb-il. for Friday Is hardly a day for 
the display o f market strenuoslty. ThJ 
slowness of sales, however, got the light 
supply across the scales in g«x>d time. 
To|) fell steers sold for |T.40, with the 
bulk at $3 90. I{«.presentatlve sales:
No. Ave. ITIce. No. Ave. Price.
19.......1,2.3.'. $4 40 71....... 1.380 $3 90
18........1.212 , 4.40 1.........L580 3.90
23........ 1,042 4.05

COWS
t"ow < .«ml li« lf< rs were ¡ibout the «.nine 

ns y« st< iila.v In numbers and «luallty. The 
d mat’d was a trifl. better than is usual 
oil Krldii/, and between i»arkers and order 
buyers the supply was given a reasonably 
quick cl. .iiani-e, 1.atelier «•«»w.x atipetf *o 
be «-losing tlu- we« k ali.iut steady. ’ -p 
c«>w‘- S'llil at $2.15, with tlie bulk at $2ic 
2..0, an.l eanners and cutters at $1.25<ii? 
1.75. Sites trslay;
.Vo. 
16..
5..

17..
20..
34..
4..

A ve. 
. 8.S0
. 740
. K.ST 
. 795 
. 675 
. 612

No

NE W  ORLEANS SPOTS 
N E W  f.R LE A N S . 1^., Tuly 14—Tlie 

spot cotton niark«'t was d ifferin t from 
the other points, gaining a little over 
the «.pening point. Middling closed at 
10 5-160.

N E W  ORLEANS FUTURES 
N E W  ORLEANS. Iji., July 14—The 

market in cotton futur«-s was quoted 
strong here toilay. All .active months 
gained u few (xunts. Kollo wing is the 

-range of quotaIi«>ns;
Op«-n. High. laiw-. Close.

July .....................10.33 10.47 1 * 29 10.39
August ................10 45 10.41 10.23 10.3»
September .......... 10 41 10.49 10.36 10.44
October ..............10 42 10.56 10.1.3 10.46
December ........... 10.45 10.60 10.20 10.51
January ..............10.52 10.62 10.27 10.65
March .........; ____10.64 10.«2 10.42 10 65

Price.
$ 2.10 
2.00 
2 00 
2 CO 
2.ii5 
1 >5

BULLS
The hull tra«i - was wi-nk an«l slow- oti 

few  iiiiiv.-ds. S< lling w i-' «lone h* tv.'« ‘ 'i 
11.25 f»:cl $1.8.5 Sabs t«><l.«y:
No. Av«-. Prl'-e. N«>. Ave. Price.
6.......1.230 $1 S5 1.......1.170 $1.35

CALVES
The siu>|>Iy of «-alia-s was short« n<-l up. 

iM'ing JCMs th.-iii b.-«lf the av«n ige for the 
w«-« k ipi-ilits w:i.< not u|i to th<- show
ing In til»- i-arly part of ih<- w«-«-k, an«l t«ni 
tigui'«-s Wfn- slirunk a hit in const-quene«-. 
Th<- gen» ral niark«-t, h«»wever, h<-ld tirin, 
l>rle»-s Ix-iiig st»-itil.v. «pmllty cons;dert-d. 
T«i|i v«-.il«-i.s sold fitr $t.‘2o. with the hulk 
at $.'l.75'ii4 Ib a v y  rapes brouglit $2.25. 
T«slay's sales;
No. Avf» Price No. Ave. Price.
5___ . 12.8 12.»è» 4 '---- . 161 $3 75

. 2S6 2.25 •9«».••• . i:i6 4.0«»
8___ . 497 2.25 is ___ . 160 3.75

. . . . . 21'» 4 '25 r.___ . 160 2.75
73___
6___

. 199
, 99

3.75 r.s___
3 75 

HOGS

4 00

The «ni>ply of hoi;« was about level

EQUITABLE ELECTS
TWELVE DIRECTORS

List Includes Many Men Well Known In 
Bufc.ncM and Political 

Circle«

with the av«-n»ge of the w«-«-k. 55o hea«l. 
The ciuallty wos for the mo.st part P«s>r. 
hut one l»»nd of Oklahomii hogs slmwing 
ut>. Neverthel«-ss, prlr«s r<-maine«t iilsnit 
St -ady, th«- suppiv gulng to rKiok«-rs. Top; 
sold for $.5.50. with the bulk at $5 2'Pu 
5.46. an«l pigs alsiut st« ady, at $4.50. Sale.» 
trslay :

NE'VN’' YORK July 14 —Twelve new- d i
rectors. lnclu«llng 1>. Ca«ly Herri«-k. IT«-s- 
Ident Nicholas Murray Butler of ColnmbU 
University, Congrr'isman Charles E. L it- I 
tiefleld of Main«- ami Nev.-nla 11. Straiui- ' 
han, collector of the port of New- York ' 
were chosen. an«l the resignations of the ) 
two old directors and one rc«;«-ntly el« «-te«l 
were accepted by th hoard of «lirei-tors of 
the Equitable L ife  s-mrance Society to- i 
«lay. 1

The directors who resigned were Gen- 1 
ernl Louis Fitr.g« rsld. former prc.sldent I 
of the Men-.-iritde Trust Cnniwiny. aiul ■ 
Hora.«-e M. Iteming, wh«> now- i>r*-sident 
of that in.atitution, grid F-edcrlck <!. 
Bourne, who w-as ch« eii at the last 
meeting of tho Isjard.

No. Ave. Pri«e. No Ave. I ’rice.
24 . . . . .  ‘259 $5 r.n . . . .  162 $6.80
5.. . .. 206 5 41» 25.. . . .  '204 5.-25

73.. • s • 1 1 *9 5 10 62.. . . .  177 6.25
58. . . . .  216 5.40 .15.. . . .  -201 5 25
4.. . . .  J 5.30 2.. . . .  340 3 50

80. . . . .  199 4.47%
PICS

No. Ave. Prli'e .Vo. A e. Price.
51.. . . .  94 $4.50 7.. . . .  120 $4 50
23.. . . .  112 4 .50 .. . . .  105 4.50
17.. . . .  192 4 50

SHEEP
The sheep supply wii.s made up of n 

s''«,rl .mix-'<l l«>a«l of tw«-s r.nd Limtis. 
niiil 11 t>ur-n «if «Iriv« -ins The lamlis .'••old 
at $5.,5o aiul « wi-s at $4.2i5. Rales.

Ave \Vt. I ’ rle.',
13 Inmb.s ...............................  TO
4 sh. « p ...............................  100
7 yi-arlings .........................  85

$5.50
4.2.5
4.25

TRAD E NOTES

THREE KILLED IN
ILLINOIS WRECK

ChR'oaio nnd Eaxterii lllinnis Passenger 
Collides With Suburban Train

CHICAGO, .Tuly 14.— A pa;s»'nger 
train on the Ch lrago and Eastern I l l i 
nois ra ilw ay leav in g  St. lyiuls last night 

olIlde«1 w ith  a suburban train In 
Stegers, 111., tb lrtr ' m iles fr«.m Chicago.

Fireman o f th*- train from Ht. Ixnjis 
was killed , and tire enginc-er badly 
hurt.

The dead;
JAMES LYF-CE, engineer o f snhurhan 

train
GEORGE E PSTE IN , Chlengo.
F E R D IN A N D  IIO YN E , <*hl«-iigo.
Seriously Injur«-«!:
John M iller, Chhago H eights, 111., 

back broken.
Charles Horne, Crete. 111., skull fra c 

tured.
James Crooks, Chicago, back Injured.
D w igh t i. Wood, brnkeman on suhur. 

an train. l*>g brok«-n and side bruised.
A Gilmore. . ngineer on St. Tx>uls 

train, shoulder dislocated and internal 
injuries.

G. H. Ros.a. Chicago, shoulder In
jured. arm broken and Internal In
juries.

T liree persons w ere k illed  and seven 
Injured. Some o f the Injure«! may die. 
The engines o f both trains w ere der 
mollshed and the firs t conch on the 
suburban train was sm.ished.

As a rule, the litters lmi<rove In size 
and (puditv ns the sow grows older.

Tin- w.9l*-r for tlie horses should be na 
pure as p.i.sslbl»-.

In selecting sows it Is well to remember 
that the sow imi>arts to h«T uffsprlng the 
tee«liiig caisiclty.

Half-l.io«>d hoi SI'S may do well enough 
to work but they should never be used 
for brieding i>urposes.

K--«-p the hogs moving all the time, 
Graile your i>lgs Feed them separately. 
In alx-ut three grades, best, medium an-1 
run's. This gives all a fair chance, ond 
better returns will be obtained.

Sheep are almost essential In maintain
ing the fertility and eleanlines* o f the 
land. Drynese overhead and iinderffiot 
V a Itile that should be as unrompromls- 
Ing xs the laws of the Mede* and Per
sia rs.

It Is not only the cheapest way to mar
ket the farm crops through good stock, 
but It lnereas*'s the fertility of the farm 
and pays a much better price for the feed 
and foi ge when fed lo  good stock.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

TOBACCO STATISTICS
TO BE INVESTIGATED

CASE OF STAGE FRIGHT
Y o a g g  Mna W aa  So Scared H * Could  

No< Sigu the IJcruae
WACO. Texas. July 14— County 

C lerk  Tom  Cauficld and his deputies 
recen tly had the worst case o f "stage 
fr igh t”  or ’ 'm atrim onial scare” In their 
experlente. A young man applied fo r 
lieense, and showecl frorc the first 
that he was badly frigh tened , grow in g  
worse and wor^e as preparations for 
l*su ng the momentous document pro- 
ceedeu. W hen it came tim e fo r the 
man to sign  his name to the record his 
muscles w ere tw itch ing, lips qu ivering 
and he could hardly talk. H is hand 
trembled so that he actually could not 
sign hts name, and sinrply had to touch 
the pen and admit that the cross mark 
was his signature. He m ide no a t 
tempt to sign his name, saying that 
he could not do so It was the most 
pronounced case o f fr igh t the officers 
have seen in a long time.

Secrrlnry Wilson W ill Consider 
Charges That FIsrures Are Being 

Mnnl'inlated
W A S H IN G T ilN , July 14— Through 

the receipt o f numerous communica
tions from  the south and statemor.ts 
appearing In the press at various 
times the statistics o f the department 
o f agricu lture on tobacco as being 
m.nnipulated In th Interests o f the so- 
called tobacco trust. Secretary W ilson 
has begun Inquiry Into 'h e  subject. 
Ponding an Investlg.itlon  publication o f 
the tobacco statistics In several d is
tricts w ill be held up, although the 
regu lar monthly figures by states w ill 
be given  out Mon«lay next.

W IL L  BE A CAN D ID ATE
Special to The Telegram.

AU STIN , Texas, July 14.—Sebe New 
man of Elll-« eounty. assistant sergeant- 
at-arms o f the house at the last legisla
ture here, said t«Mlay that within a few 
days Representative j.  M. Alderdice of E l
lis county will announce either for speak
er o f the Thirtieth legislature or for llt ’ i- 
tenant governor.

Coatsnakers to Strike
N E W  YO R K . July 14.— A general 

strike o f the East side coatm akers i.x 
expected by labor leaders to be called 
next week. Ten thousand men w ill be 
affected. 'The button hole m akers’ 
branch o f the United Garment M ak
ers w ill strike oa Sunday.

N l ’ K SE1>.
When Old Sol's burning shafts d«l npp«-ar. 
And you think your last «lays drawing 

near.
Your will meet mountain breezes 
And ice cream that pleases.

A t tho fountain that's ovaed  by Brashear.
J. P. BRA8H EAK. 

Twelfth  and Main.

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
CH K ’ AtJO. July 14.—Cattle— Receipts, 

25.000; mark«-t opened rtea«Iy; l>eeves, 
$.3.60ii/5 90: cows and heifers. $1.15r(i5; 
st«vkers nnd feeders. $2.40if4.30.

Hogs—Reeelpts, 14,000; market opened 
6e nn«l 10c higher nnd elose«! strong; 
mixed and butehers, $.5..35(8'5.80; good to 
«•holoe heavy, $5.454f5.80; rough heavy, 
85 15'«j5.40; light. $.5 45ir6,S0: bulk. $5.3041» 
6.75; pigs. $.5«(i6.60. Estimate«! receipts to
morrow. 9.000.

Sheeep—Receipts, 6.000; market steady; 
sheep, $3 504r5.60; Iambs, $5^8.

KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
K AN SAS  r iT  July 14—Cattle—Re- 

eeipts, 2.000; market steady;' beeves. $4 
eows nnd heifers. $2.254i5; stoek- 

ers and feed»‘ rs, $2.50»  ̂4.25; Texas nnd 
westerns, $3 S'5.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 5.000; market steady; 
mixe«l an«l hir hers. ">.60«^5.60; good to 
ehoiee h*-avy, $,5.47%^5.5C; rough heavv, 
$5 45415.47%: light. $5.50415.60; bulk.
$r,.47%4i5.55; pl*s, $1.25<i*o 40.

Sheep— Ree« Ipts, l.(M.fl; market steadv; 
laml»s. $6417.10; ewes, $1-5:4.75; withers, 
$54|5.65.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
BT. 1A)U1S, July 14—Cattle— Ree.-lpts. 

2.50u, lnclu«llng 2.200 Texans; market 
steady; native steers. $3.75^5.85; eows 
anil h«-ifers. $2415.25; st«>ekera and i«-cd- 
ers. $2.5041 3.70; T« xas stecis, $'2.25-R 4.75; 
eowa and heifers. $2'ii3.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.001»; market strong; 
■mixed kiiil but« hers, $5.64*®6.70; good 
heavy. $5.6(»4i.5.70; re-igh heavy, $4.75<i 
5.25; lights. $5 60445.7«*; hulk, $5.60415.70; 
pigs, $5.50415 65.

Sheep— Re« eipts. 6,6(*0; nvirkct steady; 
sheep, $44$5 SO; lambs, $54l7.75.

You could not lay your hand on a pag* 
of th# city directory without c«>verlng the | 
name of some one who will read the Liner j 
ads In today’ s paper. j

C A PT A IN  RECOMMENDS TW O  MEN
8pe*-ial to The ’Peb-gram.

HlLLSBtJRO. Texas. July 14.— W. R  
Jackson, eapiuin of tP-- Tom Bmlth Rl- 
flee of this place, he.s r»?eommerid*‘d 
Grover C. .Muioiie and tieorge \V. Di«-k- 
««>n to Ailjutnnt G«-nernl Ilulen as ttio 
two best marksmen of hU eompa» o 
(ittend the iiaiiunal shoot at S> a • Li. 
N. J.

The name does not 
make quatify  but 
quality  makes 
the name

B  S B
LAVNDRY 'iVOAl P filp g v flo âûiOçĤ ^

SOAP STOVES ON SALE AT
ForfW ortK L ight ®. P ow er Co.*s

111 W e « t  I N i n t h  S t r e e t

Is as always the 
TMj^^ejt a.nd *Be^t 

soap on the market 
for the money. 

The high quality 
of this bra.nd ha.s 

made the name. 
All Fort Worth 
grocers sell it. 

Refuse substitutes

“ PALACE CAR”
Ready-Mixed House Paint

.*b i's lu tfly  p»ire, and equal to any paint sold at from  1.5c to 40c per 
ga llon  higher. W e guarantee that, and challenge comparison w ith  any 
paint sold In F o rt W orth.

Our Price for July Only $1.50
And w e also a llow  you 10 per cent discount fo r  cash, m ak ing It net 
$1.35, w orth  fu lly  $1.65, same as a ll others, but w e set the pace fo r  
low  prices in the paint line. W e  buy in car load lots, and save from  
5 to 20 per cent in fre igh t alone. Beslde.s being Large buyers, can 
buy at a low er figu re  than anyone else In Fort W orth. Get our rrlces  
on anyth ing In the paint line and see. Q uality the very  best or m on
ey refunded.

THE J. J. LANGEVER COMPAMY
“ LA N G E V E R  n i.D G ." Opp. CRy lla lL Both Phonea 80S.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr, Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 

by Dlllln Bros., 20(1 Jennlnga avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which Is proof to lupgs against 
pneumonia.

Fort Worth Bu.-tness College. M.m a 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life Oppo
site Del.iware hotel

W e Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1906 automobiles. Call aiH 
let us show our line. 'We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give os a trial. F «rt 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Hfjuston streeL

School hooks taken In exclutnge for 
ether books at Green’s Oltl Book Store.

Special bargains In pawned diamonds 
and watches that were uncalled for at 
Tne Eagle Loan Otllce, 1009 Main stieeL

New  R e frige ra tors  and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., lOS Houston streeL 
Phono 2191.

E verybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz 705 Main streeL 
is where most people go  when they 
want good onee. Now  is the time.

The best liquors, w ines and cigars to 
be had In Tarran t county are kept at 
York 's  L iquor Store, 1010 Main streeL 
A tria l order Is sufTicient evidence.

W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main st.

Try a bottle of Miller’ s best. $1 a quarL 
I-'-nii- Queens, high grade whisky at <1.2->. 
Tho Kentucky Lkiuor Houso, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

Your prescriptions can bo filled exactly 
as the d«x:tf»r ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articU's always on hand.

Dr-n’ t hesita te—Just phone 201, the 
Forv W orth  Steam Laundry and lot 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. G riffin  & Co., 606-308 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock o f groceries. 
It  is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
in Fort W orth to trade.

I f  It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturall] go to the I.add 
Furniture and Carpet Company. I'hone 
662. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody in Tarrant county kno-we 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer. 600 
Houston street, makes the best plioto- 
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is the 
tinie to go.

For Insumnee In solid companies or for 
good Investments in real estate. Improved 
or unimproved, see Jolin Burke .v i.o.. 
109 East Fourth street.

See John Burke & Co., 109 East Fourth 
street, for real estate bargains. They 
have some good paying Investments to o f
fer.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what every one 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in tho 
line.

Take your sweetheart to B lythe’ s, 
Houston and E ighth  streets. F inest Ice 
creams and candles In Texas are there, 
and they ’ll treat you right. That’s so.

Go to Cummings. Shepherd & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
instruments. They carry a la rge line 
o f latest, up-to-date goods.

For Sale—1608 Hemphill st., first block 
north of Chase pLaee. fronting ea.st, mod
ern seven-room two-story rt-sidei-.ce, two 
halls, closets, linen closet, china closet, 
pantry, bath. p«>re« lain tub, la vatory, two 
mantels and grates. gaS and eleotrlcitj', 
water and sewer connection, barn and 
outhou»' s. Lot 62x250. HUGH IL  LEW IS . 
Hardware.

G O  TO

Mineral
Wells

V i a g

THE

TEXAS! PACinc

And attend the Fifth Annual Ses
sion of the Mayors’ Association of 
Texas, July 12, 13 and 14. Very low 
rate« from all pointa.
Sessions will be held in the Texas 
Chautauqua Assembly Hall, the 
most complete and commodious 
Auditorium in the southwest.

E. P. TU RN ER.
General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 

Texas.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
A FURNISHED F L A T  for rent or sale. 

See N ix Funilture Co.. 302-4 Houston.

SM A LL  GROCERY STORE, doing g«>od 
businens. for .«ale ciieap. Corner Tw en

ty-fifth and Prosp«-et avenue, N o itli Fort 
Worth. Cause for selllrg sickness This 
1.« l«>«-nted on Rosen ear line and is a 
«nap. Apply on |>r«'mise«.

A FURNISHED F I.A T  for r<-nt or sale. 
S.-e Nix Furnltuie Uo.. 302-4 Hoaston.

LOST—Thursday ev«'nlng, small cameo 
pin. Return to rivmi 7, Seott-Harrold 

building. Re-waid.

A FU RN ISH ED  F L A T  for rent or «al?. 
See N ix Furniture Co., 302-4 Hoaston.

NOT YET READY
FOR BETTER ROADS

McLennan County Voters Defeat Bond 
and Tax Propcsitions at 

Special Election

Special ti> Th< T f ’.tg'.am.
W ACO. Texas. July 14.— Returns from 

the election to deckle the «fuesllon of Is
suing $400.000 l>on«l« for road improve
ment or the levying of a special tax of 
13 cents trxlay indicate that both proj)- 
oslllon« w i-e defeated. The country 
boxes were neavlly against, e«p«'clally the 
bond profiosltion.

MONTAGUE PLANS
OZONA ENTERPRISE

Vice President of Local Commission Com
pany to Build General Store and 

Hotel In Crockett County

J. W . Mont.agiie of this city, vice pres
ident o f the Evaius-Montague Commission 
Company, announce« that he w 'll move 
from this city about Aug. 1 to take up 
hi'mlqi’arteiM at his ranch near Ozona, 
« ’ roi-kctt countv. Mr. Montague will not 
giv«- up his interests in the commission 
here, and will make frequent trips from 
bis tanch to Fori Worth.

In connection with his ranch he pro
poses to open up a general store and 'no- 
tel near Ox<ina.

J«rf* Montague, .«on o f Mr. Montagu», 
who was recently married to Mtsa Bell 
of San Angelo, and who is now on a wed-

TW O  N ICE  G1RT..6 can secure perma
nent work at St. Louis restaurant. Min

eral Wells, Address, L. B. Botto, pro
prietor.

FOR SALE!—A meat cooler, 5x5. Apply 
Stewart A  Blnyon.

A F l ’ RN ISHED F L A T  for rent or sale. 
See N ix Furniture Co., 302-4 Hoaston.

ding trip to Portland. Ore., will return 
and make his home on the ranch with h.a 
father.

DOWN TO ODD STOARE
Granulated Sugar, 16 lb s ..............$1.00
Yellow ' C larified  Sugar, 16 lb s . ..$1.00
Paten t Flour, sack .......................... $1.43
Patent Flour, % sa ck .....................  75e
Cornmenl, sack .................................  55c
Cornmeal, % sack ...........................  30o
Sour pickles.
Sweet M ixed Pick les.
.Sweet P la in  P ickles.
D ill P ick les.
Sweet M ango Pickles.
S ilver I.<eaf I^ard, 5-lb. p a il .......... 5i-c
S ilver L ea f Lard. 10-lb. p a il........$1.09
Prem ium  Lard, 6-lb. p a il ................ 60c
Prem ium  Lard. 10-lb. pall ..........i l . l6
I.«rd  Compound, 6-Ib. pail .............. 40c
I.ard Compound, 10-lb. pa il .......... 75c
Cottolene, medium pail ................ 50c
Cottolene, la rge  pail ...................... $1.10
Cream Cheese. 3 lb s .........................  50c
Brick Cheese.
Swiss Cheese.
Macaroni, 3 package.« ...................... Í6c
Spaghetti, 3 p a c k a g e s ...................... 26c
Grape Juice, % pint ..................... 20c
Grape Juice, pints ........................  30c
Grape Juice, quarts ......................  50c
L im e Juice, quarts ..................... 60c
Lemons, dozen ...................................  20c
Good Irish Potatoes, peck .............. 20c
la im p Starch, 5 lb s ...........................  25c
Swiss Soap. 8 b a rs ...........................  26c
Lennox. Soap, 7 bars .....................  2Sc
W hite Star Soap, 7 bars .................  2Sc
C la lrette  Soap, ‘7 bars ...................  25c
Octagon Soap. 6 bars .......................  26c
Robbin oap, 6 bars .........................  25c
10c B ottle  B lu ing .........................  5c
W ash ing Salts.
Sal Soda.
Gasoline, 5 g a l lo n s ...........................  *0c
Kuplon Oil, 5 ga llons .....................  76c
B rillian tine Oil, 5 ga llons .............. 65c

H. E. SAWYER
24)1 Sontli Main. Phone» S.

CO TO

COLORADO 
CALIFORNIA 

and OREGON
via

OFFICERS CONCEAL
NEGRO PRISONER

AND  YOUR T R IP  W IL L  BE A  MOST 
EN JO YABLE  ONE.

Best Service and Quickest Tim e to

Man Believed to Be Suspect Wanted in 
McLennan County Is Spirited Away

WA(X>. Texas. July 14.—A negro man 
bellevt'd to be Frank Majors, who is 
charged with making a brutal attack on 
a white woman in the southern part of 
the county Tuesday night, sUibbing and | 
beating her Into itnconsclousness. has j 
been captured at Cameron. T lie prisoner | 
was spirited away by officers, as mobs' 
are In pursuit. The negro, b* fore being 
captured, ran from the officers and was 
fired on, receiving wounds.

HOUSTON, G ALVESTO N
AN D  SAN ANTONIO .

Through Sleepers and Chair Cara.

Get in the habit o f buying your tickets 
vi.a the Santa Fe. It's  a g«x>d on,'.

T. P  FE NELO N . C. P. A.. 
Phones 193. 710 Main .St.

BEEF TRUST IN  TEXAS

Special to The Telegram.
AU STIN . Texas. July 14.—R. G. W heel

er o f Washington, D. C.. reached here to
day to make a searching Investigation of 
the beef trust and gather aJI the informa
tion possible as to how the trust 1« oper
ating in Texas. H e w-as sent here under 
Instniotlons from President Roosevelt 
and when seen declined to be lntervlew*Hl 
regarding the details o f his trip. This 
data Is to be used In prosecution of the 
Investigation now being conducted against 
the beef trust.

SPO ILED  HER B E AU TY
Harriet Howard of 209 W est Th irty- 

fourth stret. New York, at one time had 
her beauty spoiled with skin trouble. She 
w rite«; “ I had Salt Rheum or Eczema for 
years, but nothing would cure It, until I 
used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.”  A  quick 
and sure healer f»»r cuts, bums and sores. 
25c at W. J. Fisher’s. Reeves’ Pharmacy, 
and M. S. Blai;tun A  Co.’s drug stores.

To Traveling Texans
The Tclegrari Is on sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer House News 

Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. R. Hawley, 7 A r

cade.
Denver. Col.—Julius Black, News AgenL 

16th. and Curtis strets.
Goldfield. Nev.—Frank l„andatrom.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Ccxiper & W yat', 

620 Central Avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News 

Stand.
New York. N. Y .—E. H. Laidley, Park 

Avenue Hotel; G. B. Yancey, PortlaneL 
Ore.

On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth  Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Dallas, T exas—T. M. Johnson, 103 S. 

Ervay street.
Galveston, Texas—E. Ohlendorf, 2015 

Market Street. H. Feist, 614 Twenty- 
third Street.

Houston, Texas—Botler Bros., News 
Dealers.

San Antonio. Texas—Bexar TIotel News 
Stand; Louis Book and Cigar Co., 5^1

Dr. Ray-. Osteopsith. tcIcphsM 8U .

fllEIDMAN
Tha LIcsnsed and 7T \ Loans money on all 

articles r f  vadue at 
low rate of Interest 
Tha largest loan of-

Bonded Pawnbroker. flea In tha city.

912 M ain St. QHS Strictly
Cor, 9th W W W Confidential
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HELP W ANTED
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

I^ANTED — T w o  w htte and one colored 
Christian women, ou tfit free, who 

•re a fra id  to w ork  fo r  Ood. to
canvass the ladles and m in isters o f 
Fort W orth and expose vu lga r and In
decent pictures that our law s and 
authorities are a llow in g  to  be ex 
hibited In a show w indow  In F o rt 
Worth. W ill pay 11.50 per day fo r 
this service. Mrs. J. T. Lynn, fo r  res
cue and purity, room 5, R ichelieu  hotel.

W ANTED— For United States army, 
uble-lKMlled, unmarried men. between 

ages of 21 and 35; cltiaens o f United 
States, of (ood  character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and write 
pnfllsh. For Information apply to  Re
cruiting Officer, 34» Main street, Dallas, 
1204 Main St.. Fort W orth ; 113^4 South 
Fourth street. W aco; 12U4 Travla ttrect, 
Sherman, Texas.

W ANTED— Ladles to  learn  halrdress- 
tnft, manicuring, fa c ia l massaice. 

chiropody or e lectrolysis. W o  o r ig i
nated this short method o f  Instructions 
In 1893 and have com pleted hundred» 
of successful graduates. C all or w rite. 
Moter College, E'lrst and Main streets.

W AN TED —Men to  learn  barber trade.
W e originated this short method o f 

teaching In 1893 and haxne graudated 
thousands o f succersfu l barbers. l i t 
tle expense. Positions w a itin g . Call 

• or write, M oler Barber College, 413 
Main street.

W ANTED—Colored mu.slclans, singers 
dancers and comedians, for the Old 

Plantation side show, on Rosen Heights 
Pike. A. Gus Glasco, marvugcr, Rosen 
Heights idke. ________________

W ANTED— A traveling salesman for a 
specialty line. No grip carriers need 

apply. Apply or communicate with 
Queen Quality Starch Co., Fort Worth, 
T « a s
W ANTED— Acquaintance o f unincum

bered lady, 20 to 30 years of age, having 
some business qualifications. Address 
X. Y.. Telegram.

W ANTED— Bright boy, German preferred, 
to work in store room; opportunity to 

leum hotel work. Caxl R. Evans, Dela
ware Hotel.

W ANTED— Two waltre-^ses for Colorado 
four for city and two chambermaids. 

Apply E'ort Worth Employment O fflc«, 
1009 Main.

66 LINER AD 9 9
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LDNER Was the New Short Narree Given to The TeDegraim CiassiOed Ads.
D A IL Y  AN D  SUNDAY=*One cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 

wcr a su sequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors
w  messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITUATIONS

ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one- a cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 

ay. Ads. recei\ed as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE
^^GE. COOL ROOMS can b . s€cure<J w ith 

or w ithout board at 805 East F irst 
street. Tab le  board 13.50 per week. 
E lectric  J igh ta  and bath fo r regulars. 
Phone 3761. New  management.

NICE. COOL. C H E AP  ROOMS for light 
housekeeping. Apply to O. A. I ’Bi-ker, 

Corner New  York avenue and E is i Leud:t 
street.

N IC E LY  ET'RNISHEU southea.st room 
for rent; modem convenience; gentle

men preferred. 1025 Burnett, corner 
Thirteenth. Address, 441. care Telegram.

MOSQUITO PUOOE St^UEENS. 
Phono 2197 New I hoiie 1253

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO. 

Beware of Imitatore.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W K  R E P A IR  F C R N IT U K E  and stove«.

W e buy furniture and «lo ve ». B A N 
NER Furniture Co., 211 Main, both 
phones.

FOR R E N T —Three nicely furnished room« 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

E'OU SALE2— A bargain if «ohi at once;
the he.«t hotel |>ro|ii,sitloii .n the city; i 

tw.-nty-six with dining room and i
restautent: nice furnlehing.s end 'ìimmI i>Ht- I 
rnnage e.itahii.ihpd. Apply at 1.‘>JS Jor.c.t 
»trcct.

E L E G A N T L Y  furnished rooms, all mod
ern convenlencee; bath Included; over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Hoiuton sts.

N IC E LY  furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern couveniuucea. 804

W ANTED —Girl or boy o f 12 to 15 for 
rompar.y at Handlpy. Good home, very 

little work. Apply 1203 Main street after 
6 p. m. ^

TW O  U NFU R NISH ED  P.OOMS for light 
housekeeping; down stairs. 1014 Cheny 

stroet.

TH R E E  unfurnished room* for rent, gas 
and modern conveniences. 807 W est 

Second street.

W ANTED— Young man to do piece work 
tn brass facOoi v. Call Midland Brass 

Work-«, First and Throckmorton.

T H R E E  N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H E D  BED 
rooms, southern exposure; references 

required. Apply, 900 Monroe street.

W a n t e d —A n experienced lady to ran- 
iai<3 in city; good contract to the right 

party. Addrisas, 415, care Telegram.

N IC E LY  furnished and unfurnl«hed 
rooms for light housekeeping. 507 Hemp

hill street.
IP  OUT of work call on Fort Worth E x

change and Ijib or Bureau. 202*4 Main 
street. All business strictly confidential.

W ANTED —One carpenter; one who will 
board at the work preferred. Apply 610 

West Belknap street.

FOR R E N T —Nicely furnl.-ihed rooms. 400 
Main street, top floor.

TW O  I.AKG E unfurnished rooms; use of 
hall. 502 East Third street.

W ANTED —One man to buy a pale of W . 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at MonnlFs-

FO R R E N T — N ice ly  furnished rooms. 
392 T ay lo r street

WANTED
N IC E LY  furnished rooms at 22 per week. 

Phone 3388. 307*4 W est Weatherford st.W AN TED —See ua before you sell your 
second-hand furniture; we are short of 

goods and will pay highest prlceo. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, córner F irst snd 
Houston. Both phones ll29-lr.

FU RN ISH ED  rooms for light housekeep
ing. 917 Cherry street.

FOR R E N T —Three furnished ri->om» Ap
ply 1402 Fifth  avenue. I ’hone 9».W AN TE D — T w o  furnished rooms for 

ligh t housekeeping, close In; re fe r 
ences exchanged If  necessary. A d 
dress 378, care Telegram . FINANCIAL
W A N TE D — T o  purchase, d irect from  

owner, modern eigh t-room  re.«idenco; 
describe property, g iv in g  low est price. 
Box 43, city.

W A N T E D —Partner with 2100 to In
vest in honest and paying hu.«in''*« 

In city. Y'oung lady preferred, who 
can do plain sewing. Answer at once, 
address, 443, care Telegram .W AN TE D — Couple to board and room 

with private fam ily on South Side, 
nicely furnished rooms. References ex- 
ohniiged. Apply 415 Hemphill street.

F IV E  TO  E IG H T PE R  C E NT paid on 
depirslts In Mutual Home and Savings 

Association. (Inc.) Loans made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.W A N T E D — A  nice home, five rooms or 

more, close In. south or east front pre
ferred; minute description required. AJ- 
dris.*. 431, care Telegram.

M O NET TO  LO A N  on personal Indorse
ment, co lla tera l or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W orth  National Bank bldg.W A N T B D  TO B U Y—A  Remington type

writer. Must be in first class condi
tion. 499 Telegram. M ONET TO  LO A N  on farina snd ranches 

by th* W . C. Bslcher I«*nd Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and ilouston.
D O N 'T pay for tne name; buy your fur

nace coal of J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 
Railroad avsnue. Phones 753.

I  H A V E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, a t H unter-Phelan  Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

W A N TE D — A gooil gentle horse for light 
driving, to use for It.* feed. 382, care 

Telegram.
- ___________—____________ . - — ■■■ . 1«
W A N TE D — 100 loads o f d irt delivered 

near Chase place on South side. For 
particulars phone 874.

W E  LO AN  money on ch-ittel mortgages.
Floor»-Epes I/i'Min and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
3532.W A N T  TO B U T—A good driving horse 

or i>ony; mu.st be cheap and city broke. 
Addre.-is. B. C-. care Telegram. LOANS on farm s *and Improved c ity  

properly. W . T. Humble, represent
ing I..and M ortgage B.snk o f Texas, 
F o rt W orth  National Bank Building.W 'A N TE n— Horses and cows to pas

ture. Phone 2311. 2312 Lipscomb st.

W AN TE D —To hire a good horse for 
delivery purposes; will buy If suitable.

C. W . CH ILD RESS ft CO., Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 758.

W AN TE D —Buggy horse for feed one 
month. Phone 1117.

S .M ^ R T  and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.

IF  IT 'S  M D N ET you want, phone 2427 
or 922-whlte; business confidential.

SITUATIONS WANTED
PO.SITION W..VNTED— By experienced 
lady .stenographer. Address, 410, care 
Telegrgm .

MISCELLANEOUS

An Opthalmologist will guarantee to stop 
without a drop of medicine, hea'laches. in
digestion. dyspep.sia, constipation. Fjiasm« 
epilepsy. Irregular period*, bed-wetting, 
e tc  n r  vour moiiev back. Do others daro

W AN TED —Widow, all alone, position In 
small family Immediately, good refer

ences. Address No. 442. care Telegram.

IF  IN  NEED  o f any kind o f help call 
on Fort W orth  Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. New  Phone 931.

f o r  EXCH ANG E—A Korona camera 4x5.
donhl»' rectilineal Guiidlach ien-*. ear

n in g  ca.se, )>l,ate holders, tripod, etc., for 
a Remington typewriter In good eotnlition. 
W ill pay difference. 436. Telegram.

FOR SAI.E Purntture s n j completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. P'ully established and a 
paying business. Address 410, care Tele
gram.

15.00 P E R  W’ EEK . ROOM AND  BOARD 
— New building. new furniture,

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar- 
te.slan buths^free to regulars.

T H E  D E L  R A Y

Corner Th irteenth  and Houston aireeta. 
Phone 3393.

TH E  T E I EGRAM accepts advertising on 
a gnrantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than ary othei paper. 
Circulation Looka and p:ess room open 
to all.

FOR S.\I,E—.A fine sorrel buggy hor.se, 
4 years old. cit.v broke, 16 hands 

high. Ht. Louis W agoti Yard.«, J. C. 
Terrill.

STOCK of groceries and G-room cottage, 
lot 50x140 feet, M rn and sheds; no 

agent. Call at 1415 E. Belknap .«t 
New phone 1302-Mue.

TH E  FEUO rSO N HOTEI-. Mineloa.
Texa.s.—A iiKMlern hotel, kept for tran

sient travel only, t i  per «lay. Our prioe 
to all. Ask the iiublio. Mrs. E. E. Smith, 
proprietor.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
YOi: NEED A HOME, and we will sell 

you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca
tion. where you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, g<x>d sidewalks, city water, 
etc. l*rioe and payments can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
I'hone 621.

IT  IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a horns 

from us on our easy payment plan. I f  you 
are tlrfxl of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen
ter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and 
Hou.«ton streets. I ’hone 621.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—Eleg.snt home. 701 Jen

nings avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C.
Woods, phone 3177.

POUR-ROOM house on comer lot. 60x146 
feet. In Riverside. Pbons 2646. old

phone.

SEE W. A. Darter, 7X1 Main; bargains in 
city property, farms, ranches.

A T  TH IS Bfwaon of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month Is 
paat, or the rent collector comes around 
again W e will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot. In a fine lo
cation, close to street car. aixd sell all 
so you will have no trouble In paying for 
it on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co., Sixth 
atid Houston streets. Phone 621.

RAILROAD SPECIALS

FOR S A L E —Mrst-claK-s twn-ch:iir harlier 
shop. g'«o<l liKatlou; reason for selling, 

am ohligt'd to leave city. A«Mr«'ss 44 4. 
C!»re Telegram.

FOR SALE— Very cheap, a beautiful 
black m.ire. gentle, young, works any

where, perfect every way. gu.arant*'«‘d. A 
bargiiln. Old phone 156.

FOR FA LK —Cheap, a first-cl.xss Edison 
phonograph with the latest sel«H;tlon.s of 

reeoril.s. 314 Mlasouil avenue. Old phone 
2979.

G ( X ) I >  p . ' i y i n g  p < v « i t i o n ;  273 i > e r  m o n t h  o r  
m o r e ,  f o r  y o u .  O t h e r s  n o  b r i g h t e r  t h a n  

y o u  a r e  g < - t t l i i g  f r o m  27^  t o  1160 p e r  
m o n t h .  T h e y  w e r e  w i d « - u w u k e  a n d  t o o k  

i i  c o u i s o  I n  b t s i k k e e p i i i g .  s h o r t h t « n d .  t y p « ! -  
w r l t i n g .  e t c . ,  a t  t h e  N « - l s o n  Ä -  I i r a i i g h o n  
B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e ,  c o r n e r  S i x t h  a n d  M a i n  

i . v t r e e t . * - - ,  j u . s t  w h . ' i t  y o u  s h o u h l  d o .  20 p g r  
c e n t  d i s i ' t i u i : '  o n  t u i t i o n  it* x t  f e w  w e e k * .

: See us now. Ueineml>er that I*rof. and 
' Mrs. J. W. Draughon give this college 
j their personal ittlentlon. Phone 1307 or 
, «‘all at College Office, corner Sixth and 
Main streets.

O lA ) FU R N IT U R E  ma«l<‘ new without 
I removing. Very low co.st. Ready 
I fo r u.«e in one hour. New I ’hone 1303- 
' ri ll. Gibson. P. L  Re.-iilenee No. 318 
i East Railroad avenue.

AN  E X A M PLE  IN  AR ITH M E TIC—Rent 
a house for seven years, at 212.50 i>er 

month. 21.060. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 60x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
c:ar. Our price for all $950, on monthly 
Installments that need not exceed 212.60 
to 216 per mouth, on our easy payment 
p'.an. See Mr. Carpenter with Glen W al
ker & Co.. Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

H051ES FOR A L L  In North Fort W otrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, w ith 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just lik e  paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 W’est Sixth street.

LOTS ONLY ONB DOLI.AR DOWN 
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
BOL’TH IIKMPHILL HEIGHTS—Cal) 

o J or w rite
J. T. ANDERSON,

Phone 2216. 412 Main 3t.

2109 for 2400 W a'dorf Upright Piano. goo«l 
coiulltion; ca4y payment.«. Alex Hirsch

feld, 812 Hou-ston st.

TH E  TELEG RAM  accepts advertising oil 
 ̂ a guarantee that its circulation in Fort 
Worth is gr«-ater tl in any other paper. 
Cl.'oulation books and press room open 
to all.

FO R KAI,E— One m llcli cow. Call at 1 
210 Houston street, or plioite 35 for 

Inform.ation.

ON IN TE R U R B AN —Five acres, located 
within fifty feet of a regular .stop. ITloe 

2250 iKjr acre. This Is a beautiful tract 
of land and is a genuine bargain. J E. 
Head & Co., room 410 Reynolds building. 
Phone 1422.

FOR SALE — 1424 Pulaski street, five - 
room house on bargain counter for 

few  days. Phone 1893.

FOR S.4I.E—A splendid second-hand rub- 
b*T tired canopy top surrey. A bargain. 

Old phono 166 ,

FOR 8AT,K—Very cheap. 30 pairs of fine 
Inside sliding blinds. A burgaln. Old 

phone 166.

FOR ,SAI,E1—A runalKMit huggv In gixal 
condition. 2307 Ross avenu'-. North Fort 

Worth. Phone 3983.

L A W N  M OW ERS and Bicycles, second
hand, good and cheap. K in g ’s R e 

pair Shop, 100 E. Second st.

BED ROOM SUITS. 13 00 down and 
21.00 week. Howard-Sm tth Fu rn i

ture Company.

FOR S.tT.E—f ’heap, store shelving and 
l.arge hat case, Mehl & Ilurwltz, 1613 

3Iatn.

W A N TE D  TO SELI/—A fine piano; In 
flrsf-class condition. Gall at Interurhan 

ticket office. Third and Main .street.

FOR SAI..E—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap if sold at once. 1026 Bur

nett.

A T  ONGE. lot o f good furniture. Ran 
dle House, 214 W est W eatherford.

FOR S.M .E- One thousand head cattle. 
A M. McKinnon. Geneva. Ala.

SIDEBOARDS. 22 00 down and 21.00 
week. Howard-Sm ith Furniture Ca

i;tX>D M ILCH COW for sale; cheap. 105 
Chamber» avenue.

FD R  SA I..E—Refrigero tor. organ and Mud
dle. Apply 1102 Woodgrove street.

-------------------------------------  ----  ------ . do It? Dr. T. J. WUUams. 315 Houston
sition as hou.sekeeper and son anything | otfeet. 

he can do. Apply 1026 W est Seventh.

EXPERIENCED yardman wants position.
G*x>d hostler, driver, milker. F'lrst-class 

reference». Address 445, care Telegram.

PERSONAL
LE T US C E L E B R A T E — N ix  furn iture 

sale for the summer aw aits  your call 
v lth  a complete line o f new and old 
furniture at prices to suit. 21.00 per 
week furnishes your room complete. 
Corner Second and Houston Streets. 
Both phones.

D e n t is t s — krldg* work 25.66, crown  
25 00; all giisranteed. Drs. Garrison 

B.-os., 5011  ̂ Main sL Phona 91»-2r.

TH E TELEG RAM  accepts advertlalng on 
a guarantee that Ita circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater Uhui any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

Dr. Newton has moved hJa office to 
Reaves’ Pharmacy, Jennings avenue and 
Twelfth street. Phones, old 2377; new. 74.

CLAIRVOYANT and Psychometrlst.
Readings week days from 9 to 6. 803

E>st Belknap.

SAFES
FIRE TROOF aAFEB—W e Have on hand 

at all Uroea tesnial alsaa and aalloN 
your inquires and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Wcitl».

EXCH.\NGE— Furniture, stoves, c a r
pets. mattings, draperies o f a ll kinds; 

the la rgest stock In the c ity  where you 
can exchange your old goods fo r new. 
E very th ing  sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture snd Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 662

M \D.AM M AND O NA —Consult the g* nulne 
Egyptian PnlmMt; tells past. present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment, 12th and Main, North Fort 
Worth.

LOST AND FOUND
Î.OÎ5T—I.wather suit case, at T. and P.

depot. Wednesilay morning; express re
ceipt stamped on top of ca.se. F'Inder re
turn to W. H. Calkins at Telegram of- 
tloe and receive reward. ,

LO ST—A fox terrier, yellow spot on right 
shoulder and left hip with collar and 

short tall; yellow markings over the face. 
Phone 1913. 125 St. Louis avenue. R e
ward.

STR A YFD  from home. June 6. red brindle 
cow. with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any Information of her where
abouts please notify 1306 East Ninth at., 
anil receive reward.

IA>ST—On South Side, this morning, an 
account book w-lth Italian writing In

side. Reward at Roaen Hotel barber shop.

FOUND at Monnlg*s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It ’s W , L. Douglaa

IF  YOU want acreage proparty ws have 
It In any part o f the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 216 and 216 Fort -Worth 
Bank Building. _______

M ONET TO  LE N D  on stock, furniture.
pianos and other things of valus. J. O. 

Crow, phons 2427.

I ~

! LOST—Carrier’s route book. Finder please 
j  leove at Telegram office.

STR A W  H A TS —Newest models; to date;
to ths minute; prices right. Wood A  

Co.

f o r  a l l  k i n d s  of scavenger work, 
phons 91S. Les Taylor.

OLARIVOYANT
3IADAM GOFF, Clairvoyant, Medium and 

Palmist Giva» advlcs In buainsss 
changes; tnarrlagss: brings asparatsd to- 
gather; removes evil Influenoss; Jsalousy 
spells. Sts. 4W Main street, over Inter- 
uiban office, room 9.

W QNDKRTLX TR IAL R B A D lN Ò -^ y  
dead trance medium in the world. Send 

dime, birth date, s ^ p e d  envelope. ] ^ f .  
G«orge Hall, U l l  OUvs, A t  Louis. i U .

n o t i c e
\V.\RNING—I p'ly no debt« unless con

tracted by myself. T. J- Smith.

C A R P E T  R E N O V ATIN G  W O RKS— Car- , 
pets, rug.s, feathers and mattresses ' 

renovated and made to ordet. Phone j 
167-1 ring, old phene.

B. P. BRT’ M M ETT R E A I.TY  GO.
Old Phone 3901. 513 Main St.
If you have anything to sell do not fall 
to see us. I f  you wish to buy. we have It.

JUST received, a large shipment o f rub- ;
her. Anyone wanting stork can have; 

them put on at once Schmitt, 200 Torock- j 
morton. i

W H A T ’S NICER than a good Laundry, j 
That’s what you alwaya find when sroui 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work, phone 727.

FOR SALE— My home on Henderson st., 
on car line; modem six-room house, 

good larn ; will sell on easy payments. 
Great bargain. Call at once. F. D. 
Cliesnut, 303 Houston st. Phone 1505.

c h f :a i ’f:s t  r a t e s  t o  Co l o r a d o  
EVER k n o w n .

In view of the Intense Interest tn Colo
rado’s attractions this season, and the 
rather extraordinary demand.« for a 
cheap rate excursion for the benefit of 
vacationists, the F'ert IVorth and Denver 
City and tlM Houatop and Texas Central 
roads have announced a rate from all 
Texas points to Pueblo, Colorado Springs 
and Detiver and return, of but three- 
fourth.s of one faro for the round trip;- 
ticket.« to he on sale July 9 and 10, with a 
limit of sixty days, and to be good for 
stop-over privileges at all pointa between 
Trinidad and Denver, in either or both 
directions.

This Ls really an extraordinary arrange
ment and one which will at once appeal to 
hundreds who could not visit that moat 
Irteresting section under the higher rates 
ordinarily effective.

Anticipating an appreciation of the con
ditions related, it is understood the lines 
mentioned will have occasion to add con
siderable extra equipment to their train.« 
of the 9th and 10th. including a toiu'ist 
alee|>er, and that arraugements to that 
end are perfected.

Rate from Houston will be 224.15; from 
Fort Worth. 218. and from all other points 
correspondingly k»w.

Tourist Bleeper rates from Fort Worth 
will be 22.60 per double berth, which may 
be used by two persons without extra 
cost.

YOUR Opticia-A?

FOR SALF2—Two hundred-acro Missouri 
slock farm. Will trade for Fort Worth 

or Tarrant county property. F'or particu
lars see W. H. W ille & Co., 109 W est 
Sixth street. I ’hone 1800.

A T  1202 M AIN  STREE T. Fort Worth.
Texas. F, A. Metxler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily  sew ing machines; w ork 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

DON’T  pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 8H West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

L A W N  MOWTTRR alarpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. C a. 1006 Houston s t

IR O N BEDS, 21 00 down and 50c weak. 
Floward-Smith Furniture Co.

IF  YOU H AVE  HOUSES for rent or for 
sale, list same with us. W e can handle 

them tor you to advantage. Banner A  
Briggs. 211 Main street. Phone 1876-1 
ring.

FOR SALE—Nine residence lot* In Ma
rine. nice shade trees, price low. Modern 

7-rtiom re.sidence. large lots, Hemphill st. 
A. 1*. I.,uckett. phone 264.

I.OTS for sale cheap and on easy terms 
on Pofytcchnlc Height» until 15th this 

month, j. H. I ’rice, Fourteenth and Main 
streets. July 7.

ROOMS AND BOARD
BARG AINS  fo r sale and exchanga 

E. T. ODOM & CO.
513 Main street, both phones.

I V A N T E D — A  few n i c e  p l e a s a n t  I w a r d e r s ;  I — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7̂ ,
no objection to children; everything A  BARG AIN  Four-room house and lot, 

modern, elegant and homelike. Mrs I,an. ! corner l>«wrenc« and Myrtle. See own- 
ffever, 1003 Throckruorton. Please do not phone 1993.
In<iulrc by phone. i » i—ai.—

FOR R E N T  -Rooms with board, south
east expoMire, on ('Ity  Belt car line, 

correr I>aggett and IJp.scomb; modern 
conveniences. Phone 2961.

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. I ’hone 1008. 

503 E. IVeatherford.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenu*.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177.

F’OR R E N T—tVlth board. furnished
rooms, modern convenience», close to 

town. 815 Lamar.

M ERGHANTB’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, 'Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

MOODY’S A D D IT IO N

NO R TH  FO R T  W O RTH . 
Com prising 475 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TER M S!

This I »  a beautifu l piece o f land, and 
overlooks the entire c ity  and the pack
ing houses. F or particu lars.Inquire at 
office o f

JOHN M. MOODY,
Cor. Main St. and Exchange Ave., North 
F o rt W orth. Texas, or Agent. T e le 
phon» No. 1119.

J. A. STARLING ft CO..

Real Katat* «nd Rental Agent*. 665 
Main street. Phone 489.

m i n e r a l  WATEE
unjiij i-nfii n -------__ -- w ^ «WW a ------m i n e r a l  •w e l l s  W ATER , Olb»<m. 

and Lltha. Old Phone 2167.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T —F'lve-room house, newly 

built; cement walk.s. hall and bath; sew
erage and electric lights; nicely furnished; 
within one block of car line; 230 per 
month. Haggard & Duff, 513 Main street. 
Phone 840.

i f  n  R E N T—Very cheap i f  taken on a 
leas*, a beautiful home In the Sixth 

ward, close In, every convenience, one of 
the prettiest homes In the city. 'The 
cheapeat rent, too. References. Old phone 
166.

ST. PAU L. M IN N E APO U 3 AND  DU
LUTH.

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec- 
trlc-llghted Northwe«tern Limited and 
Duluth-Superlor Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes, Include ail that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1, lound trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale dally from Chicago at the 
rate of 216 round trip to St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and 220 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. L. Fisher, traveling agent, 823 
Main street. Kan.sas City, Mo.

SPEC IAL RATER V IA  M., K. AN D  T.
Ri^ILIVAY.

25.16 to Cameron and return, account 
German Catholic convention. Ticket» on 
sale July 16 and 17, final limit for return 
July 21.

23.56 to IVaco and return, account Grand 
Lodge Knights of Honor. Tickets on «ale 
July 31 and Aug. 1. final lim it Aug. 4.

23.55 to Waco and return, account 
Farmers’ State Meeting. Ticket* on *ale 
Aug. 7 and 8, final limit for return, 
Aug. 12.

29.90 to San Antonio and return, aC' 
count meeting Uniform Rank. K. P. (col 
ored). Tickets on sale Aug. 27 and 28. 
final limit for return Aug. 31.

T. T. MCDONALD. City Tlrftet Agent.

TH E  PACIFIC  NORTHW EST.
A  complete and Interesting presenta

tion of the scenic beauty and the rich 
natural resource* and rapid growth ,of 
the Pacific Northweat are set forth in a 
beautiful Illustrated booklet recently Is
sued by the Chicago and liorthwestern 
Railway, which will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 4 cents In stamps.

The Lewis and Clark Exposition with 
the ver>- low excursion rate* and person
ally conducted tours In connection there
with over The Northweatem Line from 
Chicago and the east haVe created an 
Interest In ’ this subject never before 
equaled. For full particulars address W, 
B. KnI.skem, P. T. M., 215 Jackson Bonle- 
4'ard, Chicago.

HEAD-ON
COLUSION BCrWELN fWO 

TeMPCRAMCWTS
Every hour, aU over th« 

to homes, in lactork«, in ctoraa 
to offices—colliaiotM are oecur- 
*to« between incompatible lui- 
«»^•tempermnente. The houee-

K* Ukee to
b »  china *1811 fm nU w  tn-

ÍÜ  iconodmitlc—ft collialoo between "imp iie 
ment** occurs, and a “want ad** 
tells those girls who cam rami 
that a servant is wanted at a 
certain home.

The factory-fc^eman. always 
opposed to a square peg in round 
bolea, finds that one of his work
men is a mis-fit. Again a tem
peramental collision. And a 
workman who is a “round peg" 
finds a want ad. that offers a 
better Job for him than his pres
ent one; and the other man ad
vertises for a Job where square 
pegs are needed.

A store-manager finds that a 
certain clerk has not an ounce 
of salesmanship in his make-up. 
Collision again.

A want ad. brings another 
clerk to the store; and finds a 
Job for the ex-clerk where sales
manship Is not a requialte.

In the office the stenographer 
got to “running the business.“

Boss was a ‘brute,” and be
lieved he could manage thingi 
himself.

Simply another Collision Be
tween Temperaments. Want ad. 
found a ’’boss” for the young 
lady who rather liked to be man
aged; and found a stenographer 
for the old “boss” who didn't 
“grate on his nerves.”

W e would like to 
be. W e make, fit 
and repair glaasea 
and only ask for 
but the opportuni
ty to convince you 

that we are the most thoroughly equipped 
optical house in the south.

LORD, GAe Opiician
713 Main Street.

OUR STOCK is constantly being replaced 
with new goods.

Carriages and Hemeaa. 
405-4U3 Houston Street.

TEETH!
. DR. F. O, CATES,

Porcelain snd gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extreeted 
without pain. Plates of all klada Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

FOR A  STY'LISH TURNOUT and on* 
that cannot be surpassed In workman

ship and design, a* well as durability, 
you will find at

Carriage Repository. 
461-462 Hcoston Street.

Î eadlyl̂ eff®reinice
IDSrect®ry

JEWELCRg a n d  OFTtCIADW
Cromer Broa., 1616 Mata Street.

C h a s s  F s  S p e n c e r  &  C o «
709 M A IN  STREET.

R E A L  E STATE  AND RENTALS. 
PHONE 1192.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE IV E LL  ft SON.

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1060 
Houston street.

FOR R E N T—Part of well furnished flat 
to responsible married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. te 
6 p. m. for Information.

.SEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with haU 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 

368.

TO TH E  G REAT C R IPPLE  CREEK DIS
TRICT.

The Midland Route Is the only line run
ning Obaervalion cars on all trains to 
and from the Cripple Creek dlstrlet. The 
scenic attractions of this line are unsur
passed In the world. Descriptive litera
ture sent upon application to J. B. W lg- 
genhorn. General Passenger Agent, Crip
ple Creek, Colo.

“ Three W ays to Go to New York”  gives 
an Idea of what can be accomplished by 
a great railroad and two steamboat lines. 
Here U a variety whose every prospect 
pleases. A  copy will be sent free, post
paid. to any address, on receipt of a two 
cent stamp, by George H. Daniels, Gen
eral Passenger Agent. New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad, Grand Cen
tral Station, New York.

FOR R E N T—Apartments B and G, San
guine! Flats, comer Jackson and La

mar streets. Apply 612 Hoxle building.

BEV'7;N-R00M house for rent. Apply 
10*3 Galveston avenue. J. P. Graven 

old phone 3007.

TO  R E N T—Cottage, furnished, near cor
ner Pennsj’lvanla and Adams streoL In

quire at American Express office.

FOR R E N T —On the 15th. part o f  my 
residence. 611 Florence street. Phone 

2986.

O FF IC E
front room on

list.

SPACE FOR REÎNT OR A
louston st. Phone

FOLDIKO BKDS, $5.00 dowa and $1.06* 
week. noward-Bmlth Furnitur* Ca

FOR RENT—filx-room fumlshed houaa 
bath, etc. Phon* 2863 or 922 red.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR U P-TO -D ATE  stove and rang* re

pair* see J. O. Evers, th* gasoline stove 
expert. 20g Houston street. He win caU 
and make the price right. Both phones.

BUSINESS CHANCES
*  ̂̂  m m m ̂

IF  YOU want to Invest In any business 
call or write Fort Worth Exchange and 

la b o r Bureau, 861H Main street.

X7MBRELLAB
W A N TE D — 1,060 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Com er Second and Mato 
Btreeta Chas. Baggnt.

e u r e k a  r e p a ir  s h o p
LA W N M O W B R  expert. B ley d ee  and 

key fittin g , 167 W w t  Ninth s treet

These Umer Ads Are în the Ume=Light»-=Amid With the Wh®ie City lUokirng Om!

EASY PAYM ENTS -
BAST PAYM ENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E  Lewis* 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston a t

FOR T IM E  T R IE D  STAND 
AR D  M AKES OF V B - 
HICXES, SEE -

F IF E  A  M ILLER ,
312 Houston S t. Ft. Wortn.

AWNINGS
Awnings mad* of all klnda. Scott Awn* 
ing faciory. Phon* 16741r.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and mad*. Scott 

Renovating W orka  Phone 167-lr.

MI.80
VIA

TO GALVESTON
AND nE TW H

ACCOUNT ¿X-CONFEOERATE 
VETERANS’ REUNION 

Tickets on utle July 18; finftl 
limit for return July 22.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent.

I f,'
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" O D O R L E S S ”
R K . F 1 U G E . R A T O R  

On*  S cU iiU ftc  P r »$ »rV 0r  o f  Food ’* 
troold yon not be tempted to write for Catalocndl 
Slue Opal Glaaa Eaamol Llalnia 

Fisk sM  fruit will sot « Is c t  milk sad buUsr 
eontimination 

M ars aarriad a t  and out 
rafrigaratar smail 

CaM air only Mod ones 
Ha taintad food oosaiMa 
llaaulras no sealding aut 
Uaa laaa lea than any othar auka

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M F R ID A Y , J U L Y  14.

REFRIGERAIOItS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Tliis heing 

good weather to enjoy the comforts of a good Re

frigerator, we are g<*ing to offer oiir friends an op- 

poriunity to get a gooel one at a reasonable price.

We Will Sell Tomorrow, 
Saturday, July 1 5 =

An $85.00 Refrigerator for...........$70.00

$65.00 Refrigerator fo r...................$40.00

$50.00 Refrigerator fo r...................$37.50

$37.50 Refrigerator fo r...................$30.00
$35.00 Refrigerator fo r...................$27.50
$32.50 Refrigerator fo r...................$25.00
$30.00 Refrigerator for...................$24.00
$27.50 Refrigerator for...................$22.50

$25.00 Refrigerator for................... $20.00

$22.50 Refrigerator for...................$19.00

$20.00 Refrigerator for................... $16.75

$18.50 Ice Hox for..........................$14.00

$1.3.50 lee Box fo r..........................$11.00

$11.50 Ice Box for.........................  $8.50

$G.00 Ice Box for...........................  $4.50

Onr Furniture and Carpet Departments are botli full of new and up-to-date things, 
.and you would enjoy seeing tnein, wdiether you are ready to l)uy or not. Our Carpet 
Remnant Sale is still on—50 per cent off regular jiiices.

EASY PAYMENTS. FURNITURE, CARPETS AND MANTELS

•r ICE CREAM I
Ftrat-class Ic «  Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts o f the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction giiaranteed.

Onr new factory, 1110 Houston 
street. Both phones.

iiSHAW BROS 

H Dairy Company
Largest In the South

When In Doubt
Try Gemsbacher, 509-511 

Houston Street. 
Queensware . . .  Glassware

TllU.T.Tg SPRINGS CREAM. 
ERY BUTTER.. .25c Per Lb.

TURNER &  DINGEE,
300 Main Street

809 Houston Street.

b u r n e r  D m ¿ e e

Phaeton Phaeton Phaeton
Bargains. Bargains. Bargains.

Now on at
KELLER'S,

Second and Throckmorton Streets.

TEMPORARILY

D R . V .  E . 6 . D Y E R ,  
SpcclnUst.

70« H Main S t  Fort W orth . Tex.
Diseases o f women cured by advanced 
methods In connection w ith  electric ity, 
saves operations, makes happy homes. 
Most splendidly equipped offices ih the 
city.

StOLver Buggies. St\ideba.ker Spring WcLgons
and Hamesa. First-class articles a t reasonable prices. Terms made on a n y  
thing in the vehicle line.

TexA.3 Innplement (Si Tre^nsfer Co..
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streats.

lE lE C IIM  ID DIS
S E o n »  n

New Patent Fuel Company Re

ports Surprising Returns 

From Advertising

SPECIAL SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
To all pureliasors of 50e worth of Tea, C’offee, Syiiees. 
Extract or Baking Powder, ,ve will present free an im
ported “ Astoria”  Meat Platter—beauties: sc* them in 
our window.

16 pounds Granulated S u g a r .................................... $1.00
10 pounds Silver i>eaf L a r d ....................................  90c
5 pounds Silver Leaf L a r d ......................................  45c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC 
<a PACIFIC TEA COMFY

Phone 199.

“ Tflcplione c.illa for three d.Ty.« wn* my 
experience as a partleliwuit In The Tele
gram’)« latest WTio-Whcre-WTiat contest,”  
said J. H. Kicker of the Fort Worth Pat
ent Fuel Company this morning. In di.s- 
eu.ssing results obtaln«-d as an aJ\ertiser 
In The Telegram.

“ CalLs came not only from contestants, 
but from busine.ss n>en who did not know 
there was such a |>la<v In the city. W e 
also received a Large number of letters 
from without the city, lnn«l>lng almut our 
company ainl the fuel «ve manufacture. 
Even in Boston the advertisement wa.s 
noticed and made the Irnsis o f an artlclv 
in the Cllohe describing the new enter
prise. I.«>tteta n-is-lved were not con
fined to Texas. notahU among them being 
two re«'elved from business houses in Mls- 
.sourl, asking alH)Ut the fuel.”

The fuel nianiifactur« «I by Mr. Kicker 
atul his assoeiates la said to be without 
paralh'l and is composed largely of crude 
oil. whoso fierce burning prop«Tti»-s are 
n.sfd to the hc.st advantage In m.iklng It 
a success. Mr. Kicker, who came to this 
city from Boston, has perfected a ma
chine use«] In the m.aking o f the fu<‘l so 
that It goes hito the mechanism as a 
ftiel and comes out In solid briquettes 
Theae briquettes arc used as a substi
tutes for wood and coal. thr«-e kinds be
ing made and called kiialllng. wood and 
coal respectively, as they arc use<i in 
atihstltution for the former articles.

Kalli'on«! exte-rimentation has already 
b*‘eii made with the fuel, a test t>f the 
hriqtiettes iigalnst coal helng *n;ide on the 
ItiM-k Island in the presence of Jees<‘ E. 
lb ill. m.i.'ler mcehanie of the road, who 
not oiil.v ile ilarid  It to be satisfactory In 
every wav. but also one of the tin«‘st 
.•«team getters ev«-r u.sod.

The substitute for w fis l  has M‘en ft-und 
•»qually auecessfiil. ftne o f the bliH’ks 
which t>«'i-ui«l»-s hut little siiace. scarcely 
one-tenth <•( that which woiiH  be re 
quired by tin* wood, will ciM.k a complete 
meal and at .i 'o.st p»-f cent cheaper 
than the Woo«l for wb cli it was sulwtl- 
tuled.

ITie ni.ichinery, tl.tis converting the 
burning crude oil Into ,s sncees.sfiil fuel, 
capuble <.i' transportation in smiall bulk 
and without dirt, lias lic«ii Invent«*«! and 
pi-rfcct by ,\lr. Kicker, wh" lives in this 
city. With a ehK-k-likc rcgnlarlty it rc- 
celv*'s tho ninterUil ;ui«l disr.iaiges K at 
the other end witliout a miss In hard, 
eompact bricks, bt'.tring no «escullíancc 
In appi.iranc** .and but little in ordinary 
properties to th** «•rude oil.

Thi.s machinery has been siibj»*cted to 
change:« as «•x|>«*i'lcncc show<*d the ne«*d 
until today It has rcache*! th*' jioint where 
Mr. Kick'-r is salisticd with his W'lik.

Made In Texas, by a I'l'xas r*-sici nf. 
aiifl u.sing the fuinoiis Texas « il, tlie ma
chine and Its priKlnet Is typl<*iil of the 
ailvince and inogiess of ttu* Km]ilrc 
Slate. 'I he only min hln«* < i its kind was 
made by J. .M Bird, stipeiIntendont of 
Oamcr t ’oinpany. Fort Worth, Texas.

THE A ÍJN  
A B O U T  TOJi^N

Held in High Regard

SwiE
Silver Leaf

Lard
is the popular household 
lard among a ll families 
desiring good, wholesome 

cooking. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY. U. S. A.

The Powder of Quality. 
Made at Home and We 
Claim There is No Bet
ter. Price ISc and 25c

YAWNAH
TALCUM

\

WORliY POLICE

Odors: Carnation and Rote

R. A. ANDERSON
TH E  DRUGGIST 

712 Main St. Open all night.

J O H N  S P E N C E R  C O M P A N Y
"Everything on W’heels.” 1402 Houston St.

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreyi,
Runabouts, Etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class Wagoni. 
Cash or Installment, Old Phone 3910. New Phone 23&

JÎBPOiit Biiigliiries Atirilmtud 

]»y ( ’liicf Maddox to Youth

ful Ofl’ouders

Clearance Sale 3 0 0  M A I N  S T R E E T

J. 1>. Wollcft. s«*nic.- nii mix r of the 
himher nTiil woi.>«l film  nf Wnllctt A- Ib riy, 
whn oi«TMi<* one «.f the hirgi-.^t lumber 
pUiiit<i In the UcpuLl.c of Mexico, at K1 
CHo. is at tlic Hotel Worth, accompanied 
by his si.'tir, Mi>a Wolh'lt. iiiiil Ix-r fii<*mt. 
.Ml^s MeU.Trthy. Mr. Wo'... It  will Icavo 
Sat«)r<L-iy for M.'xico. whil«.* the young 
Ui<l!«*s w’lll go t.i (■'oloMido for the r«*- 
mulnd.-r of th*« Hummer.

Mr. Woll< tt gives a glowing descilptlon 
of the gi.*jit tlmlior regloiiH of the Ue- 
inihlic and saya the possibilities of that 
eountr.v jit.* unsurpassed for mon<*>-m.ik- 
ing. He w«*ni tlxTC eight years .- »ga n d  
for the past scv«‘n years has l»•e^l engage«] 
ill the lumlier and w »kh1 htisliicss, tht 
plant being p.isslhly one of the larg.*st In 
tin t country. It h.a« a lumls-r capacity 
of 60,(100 fi-et dally and employment la 
given to fiom  1.400 to 2,HH0 men. who 
Work In the various depart..ienls of the 
comjiany.

Mr. Wollc* said today his firm disposes 
of Its enih. oiitiait, both liimb»*r an.1 
wood, to the Kl Oro Mining end Railroad 
Company. wl Ich eonsunies frrnn ..000,000 
to 10.000,000 cor.ls of woo«l monthly In 
the conduct o f both Its mining and rail
road snteipt. os. which are situated n.'ar 
Kl Oro. I railroad lln«» op«Tates over 
sixty miles of track. He s*ys a Canadian 
syndicate ha.s Just compl«*ted a plant for 
the tri»n.sml«slon o f power secured from 
Immense water falls at Xexec;», In the 
state of Pueblo, to Kl Oro. a distance of 
2«." miles, an«i will be In operation by 
the first of S>*ptember. The power Is to 
1)« transmitted by cables. Millions of 
doll.'i:s were «xpended by the Caiutdlan 
company to put the plant in oi>eriition. 
and as a result the exp'nse of power for 
running the i.illls In the vicinity o f the 
City o f Mexico will be oonsidorably re
duced.

The W ollett Company Is at the present 
tlnie cons’deilng a jiropositlon of i.-mov
ing Its plant to the northern part of the 
Republic, as *he w at’ r p' wer soon to be 
utiliz«‘d by the Caniulian company will 
greatly Interfere with their wood business.

Boy burglars are la id r< .-«ponsil'Ie by 
tho jKilice f.ir many of the r.'cenl ca.se.s 
of hou.svljjeiltlng and pilfering that h.ive 
l«-**n r«*port.-d to the police depajtnunt 
within the j>;ist few  weeks.

1 liscu.ssiiig the matter today, Chief Mad
dox de.'laied that so numerous had be
come .such eases tlmt he was determined 
to put a stop to it by seeing that cas<*s 

1 wei.- ma.le against all ;;ueh boy offenderb. 
I ‘Tt seems a hard thing to cond mn 
I I mivs  to 1)0 plae*(l with hardened crlr - 
j Inals." K.tid th** ehief, ■■liut leniency ex- 
I ten.h-.t in siieh matters has gott.n  things 
j to ru.'h a pa.*«s tliiit 1 luive determined 
to iiu.-*!! evety caise.

•'Ill tl-.«' fee. nt ea.ses detiredalloiis have 
' lx*, ri trace..! directly to ehUdr.-n, and the 
thing must <'rd.”

'I'wo cases of using teams found on the 
streets within one day ha* also arouse.l 
thi* depiutmenf. Both teams were us.*d 
by tho same pair o f y«)nngsters. who jht- 

! form* d th.* feat that woul.l luiv«- meant a 
h.iiiging In the early days of Texa.s, w ith
out iK-ritti Imtion.

Tiirne.l over to the hlg chl»*f they were 
lec-turisl upon th«' evil of their ways and 
1« ft his office with voluble promises.

" r i l  e.OSS my heart I won't do It again." 
said the elder, aged 9 years, in an out
burst of thanks.

C O A L  AND  WOOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

A ndrew s-P otts Fviel Co.
The .Kw fuel company. Both I ’honea 694.

sna

TH E R E ’S 
Morey in Me 
For You. Be 
Considerate j
and Look Me Thro’.

SIMON
T H E  LICENSED AND  
BDNDED

PAWNBROKEk
1503 M AIN STR E E T

Secretnry Butler of Factory 

Club Reixirts Small Sum 

to Be Secured

A  lettor has been received at Factory 
Club headquarters from the promoters of 
the Interstate Amuaement Comiwiny re- 
gardii.g the matter o f putting up the 
vaudeville theater building. The writer 
say.s that the comp>any is waiting a de
rision from two large companies In Fort 
Worth, who will be interested and bene- 

] .'Ited by the location of the n<*w theater, 
' on certain matters, before they proceed 
further with the enterprise.

S«‘cretary ButtUr says that the matter 
Is si T In good shape and b«dieves that 
tho enterprise will be a success. It  Is 
understood that about $4..*i00 of the de
sired $5.000 to the fund. In the way of 
tickets for the opening night, has been 
Ht*cure«l.

a ’ veral other enterprises are in pros
pect for this city and the work of secur
ing them Is being pushed by Secretary 
Hard Butler o f the Factory Club.

George Plumhoff of the num hoff Sad
dlery Company of Waxahachle is In the 
city looking over tho fielil with a view 
to removing their plant to Fort Worth.

R O S E N  H E IG H T S

P I K E
G6e Albert Taylor Stock Co.

18— PEOPLE— 18 
6— BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS—6

TONIGHT

“Lady of Lyons”
Matinee Saturday and Sunday. 

BALLOON ASCENSION 
Sunday Afternoon.

Prices 10c, 20c and 30c.

Free attractions at 2 and 7:30 
p. m.

The comivany «loes an exclusive whole.*«ale 
business and employs thirty men.

Secretary Butler Thursday received a 
letter from an Implement manufacturing 
company In Ohio, stating that the firm 
contemplated making a change and thinks 
favorably of Fort '\Vorth as a location. 
The company is to send a representative 
here to investigate the facilities and ad
vantages offered by this city for suefc 
an enterprise.

Another concern Is corresponding with 
tho Factory Club regarding the advan
tages of Fort Worth for the location of an 
axo handle factory employing a large force 
o f men. It L« now located In Missouri 
and seeks to change location. S«*cretary 
Butler says that in the event he can lo
cate this company It will insure the se
curing of the crate factory, mention of 
which was recently made In this paper, 
as the latter can utilize the by-products 
of the axe handle factory.

The Welsh towns of Maidenhead and 
Swansea have decide«! to black out bet
ting new.s from newspapers in the public 
libraries.

Pure Food. Burnett's Vanilla
No pure food commission has ever ques
tioned the absolute purity of B U R N E TT  8 
"VANILLA. Use Burnett’s and take no 
risks.

SPECIALS OUT o r  OUR GREAT REMOVAL SALE !

i
1 I J • IW •

CONVENIEIT
SCHEDULES

VIA

The
Texas

Road
-TO-

Waco and 
Marlin

Lv. Ft. W orth  
Ar. W.aco . . .  . 
Ar. M arlin . . .  
Lv. Ft. W orth  
Ar. W aco . . . .  
Ar. M arlin . . . .

. 7:45 a.m. 

.11:50 a. m. 

. 1:46 p. m. 
, 4:10 p.m. 
. 8:10 p. m. 
.10:30 p. m.

Inqu ire about our Rates to Texas 
Summer Resorts.

C IT Y  T IC K E T O FFIC E ,
Phone 219. 809 Main S t

ExerrthiDK Strictly Gaaraatecd.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss W atchm akers and Jew eler»,

W c Carry a F lac Stock of Jewelry.
No watch or clock too complicated for 
us to repair. Get the observatory tlm » 
o f us. Corner Houston and Seventh 
streets. P a rk er ’s D rug Store.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

D E N T IS T
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank ^uildinf» 
Third Floor.

SEE the many bargains we offer you for Saturday, 
the big cut on our $5.00 and $6.00 Panama Hats, 
the Removal Sale price on our Douglas and Packard Shoes, 
the tremendous reductions on our entire stock
THAT WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE.

W. lx Douglas $3.50, Shoes, In «11 
r* leathers, high, and low f Q  1 C  

coL ‘for ..........................
•

All of our Tjtdies’ $2.50 Shoes, 
black and tan. Slippers 
and Oxfords ..................

PANA.MA HATS
G .r entire line of $5 and 0 9  QQ 
$«> Panamas; special... .^O iw O

MEN'S PANTS
$5.00 and $6.00; now.......§ 3  8 5
$4.00 and $4.50; now.......
S3.00 and $3.50; now.......5 »

Ladies’ $5.00 and $6.00 Walking 
Skirts, brown, blue and QQ QQ 
grays; special ............... y O iu O

M. A. Packard |3.Ĉ> Shoes, in all 
leathers, high and low * 9  4C  
cut, for .........................WJ* 1V

Men’s Irish Linen Shoes, $?.50 
va’ues; special price y c  
only ................................y  w

Complete line of two-piece Suits, 
$7.50 value; special price #i| QQ  
only ................................

$1.50 and $1.7."; now.......J g j ,2 9
All our 50c and 75c Underwear, in 
balbriggan and loose 0 7 1 »*  
weaves; special, garment. .01 jgw

Ladles’ White Silk Shirt Waists, 
$2.50 and $3.0u values; Q4 QQ 
special ............................^  1 eUO

R.emov&l SaJe Prices 
for Cask Only L. O. G ILB E R T

One lot of Dress and Street Hats,
50c to 1150 values: see O C w  
window; special ........... ....ZwC

One lot of Men’s Shirts, assorted 
patterns, regular $1.00 val- 
ues; see window; special... . ^ w U

1410 a.nd 1412 
M a in  S treet

Lest W e  Forget
R em 'm ber, N ATIO NAL. FASH IO N CO 

epongea and presses your suit each 
w eek  and shines your shoe* a » o ft » «  

I as desired for 11.00 per month. Both 
phoneal588. blO Houston atreet.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, ̂  

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

Land T it le  Block,

Fort "Worth, Texas.

T U B  M BKCANTILB  AGBSCT.
R. G. m in  & COn 

Established over » Ix ty  yoar», » «4  
having one hundrod «a d  «erea ty » 
nine branches tbrouvbout th» 
c lv l!!»ed  world.
A D BPE IVD ABLS 6ER TIC B  OVR 
ONB AIM . UNBQBALLM I» 
LBCTIO N rA C Il.IT IB S .

Absolutely fireproof »cenery 1» 
introduced in a number of Fran«* 
lers. Instead o f wooden frame» 
canvas stretched on them galvanl»ed 
frames fitted with wire gau»e are

GREATLY IN DEMAND
Nothing 13 more In demand 

medicine which meeta modem 
menta for a blood and aystam 
such os Dr. K ing ’»  New L ife  P ill«  
are Just what you need to cure atr 
and liver troubles. T ry  them. ^  . 
Fisher’s, Reevea’ Pharmacy and m.'i 
Blanton A Co.'a drug atorea, 23c. 
teed.


